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\.< >>iK- eTM* deeairM for a gwxl

II in hRnI to low « fiuit, bat very

eHMy to (ill) I rtiic.

If )'c>u wuultl It'll rii' llii* vuliM* (if ii

doilmr, try to borrow one.

FROM TNI WIDE WORLD.
Knhxian w«nihi|M an ri iHirUti t<>

liHvi- Hiiiik two Ja|iNii«M< MhoooerN

A Brittah merobwit abip wn mink
bj tiw Ruviaa Vladtrnrtoli nqnadron

The RuMiMW iMVf • v .i. uat<'<l Nru
ChwHiiK, mid iMirnitl lli> i.iiK\.i\ -^la

lion.

Tlx* UiiNHiitii civil iiiilliitrititw li'ft

Nvw I'liwaiiK uiui ilitviTiiniMil pfO|>

orty is b)*iiiK <b<«tni}'«til.

A OtTiniin ni«Tf*linnl Nlii|i niiN

Ilt4l|l|>l'<l ailcl sa'ltlclli'd ll\ .\ l{llK>~l.lll

WMrnliip Jli till' <iilif of i-'ililllll<l

Till' Kiissi.iii Oin'crii Illicit Iihm nii

pfopruilMl fll,UUU^ for iniiM<tli

Iff infMmnnrat on th« 8ibr>r<an

ntilway.

HilMHia liilH ili>>;i/.fil for tlir :ic

tloll of lil t \<il>lljl'i I 1 llll-J I'- 111 -.1 1/

111^ ltllll»ll IIIkI (i> Ml. lll Ill lll>

Kill .S. a

r.C. K<MI«laUii>Hk\ . I 'll»l .S<.tTrlill >

of tlM> Ri—Imm 1.4-Kulioii at IVkiii,

CUiMi, eomnittad auicitli* on rail

way train.

V.lli iti.l H.ii\:iTi| tli< \i(l.iis

III III.' Hrt. I ll.lt I. Il.ll I' llll. - Il< III .it

llii- (Jill-. II ~ < lull. W'l -t K. ii-iii„'t. HI.

KugUatl. iUt'i Ut'ltiilttl < )xf(>r«l au<l

Ctariirkl||i» in aii out uf ntiu* ••vMitii.

8«MKbv'M iMttlr of Tn Tt'lii- Kiau

liaf I r! alf iliiv. tin- ftu'^xiiiii- lin illy

bviii^' f. K'iMl t" It til .It I II. .I.ip

aiM<H.' Ill 111^' liiK I \ti iiili'il llf)i'< 11

liii|i'~ It Ik Ih Iii'M'iI till' ltii.»<i.ni>-

will bavi' til n*tir«- to Liao Yang.

0«n. Kuroki. aftM- twn ilayw' har<l

(i^'liliii|(, omiptcxi Ki^K'Tuii^' (ii'ii

Kuroki n>|M>rtM lli.it till .l.i|i.ui<'>M

llMH Hll*. I I .tlxl •>-tllll lli ~ till It'll"

iiiaii Umh 111 I.IIINI. 'I'll)' JulHtlM-M

cnpturMl .i«NI rilaa and a nuBuwr of

prMKNirni.

Ill OVIl OWN COUNTRY.
ForiiiiT SciiaUir (}. ti. Vent, of

MiiMouri, in <l>'iiii{.

Pn<«i<|piit H<»ii>M^«>lt wan cfRrially

nulitii'il < 'f li I' ' M ill ill. I' v •••ii 1 il l

\

Nnrth l>itk(4a ttnpiitiliraiiM ihuii

in ii-l K Y aMlM,of HUiibofo,for
liiiwriiiT

A ^iMicrul Ntrikc of Cliirii^i |ia(-k

lag liMiati cmiiluyni ia un, invoU iiiK

IhouasBila.

A Jenay City mm wna arrMldd
by Pbat ufllor Inapiwtoni un thi«

cliiir»p' iif riiliiliifliii^' I I'ltli'iv

S'lialor (loriiiiiii, of .M.ii_\ I.iikI, liUH

ri-fiiN^il to ait^'iil llif cliiiiriiiaiiahiit

uf tiui UeoHwratic National I'oniniit

la*.

Ni'.iiK 1< N ' I * 1
' 111 'iiii-«li'iul'ii. li.iM'

rr(ri~ti'ii<<i iluriii^ Ihi- ruHli on tin'

lti»^i.ii.l raaacratioa la Soutli On
kuta.

2S.UU0 wiM-lwra in tiia oottoo niilU

ofllw Pall RIvar, MaaH .diatrirt liuvi-

qiiil work hooauHP of a niiui-lioii in

» .i(^i'^

Till* .lii|Niii«'M> Om'iTiiniont liaa

contrartHd with a Jo|iliii, Mu., mui-

noay for I,UUU of apeitvr, to be uaMl

la forUloaliaw.

W. J. Bryaa hiii< iii.nii piiiiiu' Int

plan for thi> raforiiiution if tin |>i

m

ocratii' |mtly. Hi* aii\ ".iti-^ .^t.ii.

owiuimliiit of railroHiN. (iuMMiiiii iit

control of t<>k>|{ra|iliN, tin- iikmiih' tii\,

tbe eleotkn of Federal JimIkm bv th«i

pfHi|tli>, ami tlM> abolition of prirnt«>

till nil i|H il \

COmiONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY.
Two nore rieh oil alrikni aw n-

imrtiil from ( 'iiiiilM'rl:iiiil iMimly.

Cii-ii. .SiiiKiii Ikilivai ItiK-kiKT ia
'

riiMwIy ill al IdakiNM Mtr Manford
Villf.

K. \V ll.illirook, Stt|M>riiili'iiil<-iil

of ScIiooIh of Lawreace aouuty, Ky.,

haa niNi^iiiti.

.Iii<l),'< I |iliiii \V Miiii. iif Liiiiis

\ ill)'. \\ ur. ill • i\\ iii'il wliili' liatliiii^ ill

till' Hiirf at ('.i|it' .Mit_\. N. J.

Tke Kev. Jubu Lake ban rMiigneti

aa Blala aeerelary of the Keotucky

T. M. C. A., and will fft to Obiaa iih

a Ba|4iMt iniMaionary.

PartH of CarliHlc ami ilickiiiaii

oountiMi have been quaruntintsl Im>

eaiMw of a thraaleoed eitiilcniic of

TfxiiH fi'viT niiioiiK tin' cattlo tlnTf.

Hov. Iliikliaiii ha.H a|i|ioiiit<Ml tin-

Hon iHaac II 'riiiiMiiaii. uf Wa><li

iugtoli roiiiity. til till till iiiit \|>ii<Ml

ttTiii of till' liUr iliiil^'i' Cliarli'H I'at

teraoii in tlx- fli-vi iitli iliHiiirt.

In au o|)inioii ^ivi'ii to Siiiwrinti'ii

df<nt of riililic InNtriirtioii Fiii|iia,

Attorney (ii-ih'I'mI llayn IioIiIh tlial

OOOIIUOn sclliHil rmiil iif till' State i-4

aatitled to ith |>r<>|i.irtiiiiiati> part nf

hiada and taxi'M |iaiil into lln' In^iir

aaea Oapartiueut, whic-h apiioi'tion

meal haa aot been madt'^Hiuce 1SU:<.

Honu'thiiiK lik« tl5(»,UU0 ia iavulv«<l,

ami |iriMi<«'<linK>« will be iaatitutod to

w)iii|H'l Aixiitiir Hagu to Mba aa

apportiouiueut.

TIIK NKW HKC KKTABT Of THB NAVY.
Piiiil MuHi.n. mh.i tiim-MlrH ili.- |ir. wiit allnrarf ivmintl, \V II. MiHuljr. m ififmiinr
Mti , i« A Mill uf llip liilr .1. .Nt..rlii'i; M'lilnii. ii..«-i.-tiif) of niriiriiltur.' Hlllilii; Ti.-i

Yi.imjr Ml M..I » I... Ill in |l*'tr<iit ill IH.-iT hihI .im •

I I. ..... \ • '
. 1 1.. ().,....,,, mil, . I ' • . 1 1,..

..f III

i1.-nl I 'Ifv^litiHl'* rr..fMl l.>nii
1--.' I . . I..

O Our Popular Scholarship G)ntest

l-k till illll'll-t III

tint i< III III 11)n a (
'i

I \ i llll^ |M1 l| ill III I

llM Ah Ml

\Vi'«'k li\ «

I IKl I-.IS..* I'll'.

lU I . III. i..t |>. 'pill.

aiKiTtiM'liii'iit mi |>i^<

lH<en nweiviil:

Jaahtaa Oaaaly.

W I, lU i;l.'\ LINNI

I..IIII.I ll.itli.'lil s,-.<»

SiiHii- WiitMin MM)

Saniiifl Itavia .'ilMI

Liuie Wibna :^*>(>

NannirClkrk
Liic\ I'lrHainH HINI

M.iv" Sp.irkiimn HlNt

( h >.,.itli UNI

holu rt T-iylor !(»»

Nora Wiboa KM)

atfltan Comity

M.nli-.iii ('iiiiiilv mull .1 i^ain • if

'J'hI till- wii k. 1,'n III;; till' several

faiidiilatcM tlif foUowiiig Hlaudiug:

Clauck^Baun 2Vi
lli-snie Ha va -7.*i

Wall.uv .Vlama l.*i<>

I'l-ail I Jay |.".<>

Touiinit* liukur KM)

Maftsie Lowen

Olay Oaaaly.

Iil.i I'm ii;;.' I'J.".)'

Sii>ii SjhirkH I'-'.'^i"

M Kle.'

( '.
I '/I r

;i |.,i l«.

iif tlie el;

Il I pll-SS,

- Frii' Si'lmlaisiiip ( llTi i

I'Tin- w ill Im' ^;i\i.|i ti the

,'lit ciiiiiitifH iiaiiii'il III iiiir

tlif folluHinij vot«<«t liaM'

.M M. KoliiuNun K(M)

<1. .1 .lun-w .^(Ht

1 r: Itiiicli MM\
.Mai V l'..lliim 4«MI

riiaA. Coaiba SiMi

Owalay Oaaaty

Till' K''<'i*t*'"t gain tbf fiaiit week
WAH iiiail** by Owiiley County, which
ciiMtN ISIN) votea, divided among foui

cawiidatea, an follown:

Nora \\ il-iiii "(10

Snowih'u Ueyuolila 4riO

(iarHrid Camfiht^ll VV)
.Mary Ha\ •.'()<)

Roehetatia Caaaty.

liaeliel llililN'rd 'M.)

E. U. Thoiu|MMja DUU
John McFerron 4<I0

Fannie MK'liire KMt

.M-illie Caii.-i KM)

KN) Millllii S'ie.'l\ ItN)

liyiila Mi'llar^'iiu KM)

tattll tamrty.

l.'i.lMit I. ('..\l.' KM)
I '.'tN) M il til. I l...;;-ii,,ii lUO

URNS, TNK MOUNTAIN POET.

llaMar Praai ^raaMaat Fraal.

We travel to aen new aeeoea, and
great citim, biitnien are greater than
ort'nnx, inoiintainH, or hiiildiaf^. and
tlle ;;|eate-l ~,lt i-f.let i' ill wllil'll I e\

[H'Ct fliilli MiV tlip tlu~ -illlillii'l the

iiisplrat il III uhlrli iii.i\ o line to nil'

rmiii the thoiiglith of gri-at lueu - tlif

li\ iii^ and the dead.

And great men are not thoae who
hold aome bigk office, ftr poaaeaa

weiiltli or |«ow'er, hut thoae who in

•xitne way eoiifer l>li'H«in(»s and U'ne-

(its ii|ion hiitnaiiitv

The iirat great iimu uIiom- honie

anil haunta I kare vkdtod ia Robert

iiuruH.

He waa iMiru near the town of Ayr,

in S<-olland, in 17&U, and on the

I lay of iny viait more than a hundntl
other iN-poin" from all |>artH of the

wnrltl came tosei- the phu-e! Mniin-

iiieiit». Id hi- ini'iiiiiix h.iM' Im'cii

I'lei'teil liiil mil) at .\\ I . W heie he

wa- I Nil II. and ut Diinifrie-. where he

dieil at the earlv a^c of :<7, Iml at

Olaagow, at EainborotiKh, ami in

inori* than twaaty other oitiea, while

liiM iKirtrait laa^ on the wall of

thoiiHauda of puaee and ooMaga
hoineH.

Anil wliy do |H'iipli' I. Ill .,,1 iiiiu'h

fur KolM-rt Hiirii- r It i- liei aii'-e he

was a ^leat |)oet. .Ami a |H>et is a >

pruuhet or pruachcr. liiivi- you

:

notwed that Moaea, and David, uml

;

Uaiah, and moat of the preacher-

propheta of tb» Bible were poeta—
writeis of adngaand baUaoa and
|NM'III« 1"

.\ |HM'I iiiaki".. II". -ei' tin ln aiitN of

the world, ami nmki'H un lo\e our

frienilH Ix'tter, and leadana to do our

duty with more readineaa and joy,

and really inakea ua wiaer and atrong-

er l»y hi" |Nieiwi. Who ia there who
liHN not lieen luwle atronger and bet

ter liy a K"*"' aung or a k'""*' |><«'iii
'

Among iHJi'tH HnriiH is leinarkulilc,

CwUuufU un iMkKf (It.

TNC RiONT WINS.
Hon. Joaeph W. Folk w»a iinnn

iiiii>ii-l\ iimninated for (SuM'tnui uf

.Mi-H.iiiii li\ the Demui'rutic L'ouvcn

lion, on a platfom^ whoae priBei|>iil

jilaukH iiic:

"We aineerely det-lare uureniittiti;;

warfare againat oorru|4kmiata and
here announce tbe decree that there

ia no room in the Democratic p u t v

of Miaaoiiri for r boodliT or (\ii iiip

tioniat of iii\ -< 1

1

"We repiiili.ili tlii ir -iip|Miit. in

vite tllelll til leave the State allll of

fer them Hhclter only in the |H'niteii

tiary if they leinain.

"We have contidenoe in the Iioih-k

ty of the |N<«ipli' and to them we ap
|ieal for HUcveaH.

"We invite all linne-t pinpli- tu join

il- III 111!'- el ii~.iili .i;;ain-l e.^ i ii pt ii ni

It l>tlie vital pllliclple IIOiiKi'il ill

this campai^ni. and mi this issue we
Htake (he ho|M' of the Dttiioi-ratic

party of MiKMuiri."

Hia nomination iapraotically equiv-

iileiit to an eleotion and hia election

will mark the HiicctiNHful ending uf n

lii;lit (or civic and pulilic ritiliteoiis

liess Im'^iiii aliMi ist aluiie a;,';iilis| seem

injjly iiiv iiii'ilili' inriiiptiiiii Hi- vie

tory is due in ( Inrl measure to his

wiadolU ill Mi'ill^ the elTectiveneNX of

right aa a practical fioliticul princi-

ple, his eiiiiragu in defeniUng it with-

out coMipiomiae and to the eaeluaion

of evei v other issue, and hiB lufalter

iii;^' U'lief that the pulilic conariencc

liecils iiiilv to U' .ii'iiused ill order to

inuke till' ini'itliiovv of vvrmi;; 04111

plete His e:impai^n has U-en carrii'<l

on iu iletiamt' of uU |ioliticNl maxima,

with the whole furci< of the machine
againat him, with the Supreme Court

of the Stat«' antagnniatir and with

leverv s|ip|msed elellielif that makes

j
for pailv stieii^li ill o|M'n and cmi

eeiilraled op|iosition.

.Mr. Folk ill IiIk HiMHi'h of ai'o-pt

ami- declared that the Imttle a^'ainst

I

iHwdlera waa juat bagiu and that if

elected ha wmild maa* Miaaouri thc

inuat unhealthy plana la the fauMl lor

ourruptioniata.

Is your money safe?
If you have your cash concealed aboat your home or carry
it iilioiit \(jiir |>i tson it is not safe bat is constantly liableto
1' 'ss by theft or lire.

The Berea Banking Company offers safety.
SAFETY FROM FIRE—Oar Imnking nioma are Utted with one of
• he liii.'st (ire pn»if vaults to lie fiHiinI oiilside of the Iar;;i' cities

SAFKTV l l{()M Tlli:i T Our vault and nafc are aU) Inir^lar proof
and bexide- »• imr^lar inaurance auSeieat to cover any loaa we
ini|{lit siislain from tlii II

And a Safe Investment -We p.-i) 4 per cent interest.

compounded semi-annually, July ;ind j.'inuary, principal and
interest secured by stockholders' liability of 150,000 and
surplus fund of over 12,000.

W. H. Porter, Cashier.

From Till:

wuN liiiriicd on
ClTI/EN of June I'l Till hutiw of

Coinnieno'ineiit Day. It ia thought that
the hoiiae waa firat robliud of a ooaaiderable aum 61 money
known to be hkklen there and thea baraed to eoacaal the
crime.

Carriage Satisfaction Heree

Buggies
Phaetons
Run-abouts
Surries

Traps
Durable
Graceful

Useful

Comfortable

BtjUsli

Our \'ehielaa are nvrf oee 'TLAWLESS" In whmal, body,
finiah and trimminga. No other aott ooald fit* Ikr Tilfafairtiffn oar
carriMM iaraiiably give.

Mobaltorplaaatobay thaa HBRE, No better time to ^ny tbaa
NOW. Prioaa down to Ronk-bottom, QoalNiaa up to Top i

'

We rO'palnt, re-pair and re-tire.

Get our prices.

Buy your

Enffeffement and Heddinf
Rings

l''roin»hi' Inr^est and I)e8t nlock of
Kuarautwd ^;i)lil liiled and wild ^old
wwelry ahowu iu Berua. Prioaa right.
Call aiMl aaa oar Haa of gnda.

A. J. ThempsoR,
Oppoaito Burdatto'a Mill, Berea. Ky.

The Special build of

"Tennessee" Wagons

oiaka tham the moat dfviiabla of say

wagona on the market.

'IX in. runoiug gnar, ill r>0 caNh

8 ia. maning gear, Hi> U) cash.

\

KENTUCKY
C. p. MGGINK Piay.

CARRIAGE WORKS,
Richmond, Ky.

Sold by

A. P. SETTLE, Jr.

Depot street, • • fiaraa, Ky.

"iit't Tilt Latest
I

Ladies* Collars.
No HfHHOii liHN prodiicivl such an
aliundiino' of lieaiitifiil ntyles in

Ladit'N' Nfckvvear aa tbe preaent. .

We hhow all tha aawalylea iu

endless variety

Summer Laces.
We have juat added all the new-
eat pattaraa to ouratoak ol laoea

and inaartiaga aad oaa oaitainly
pleaae you.

^

Millinery.
Mid aoaiBiar jitiaaa already pre

vail Imo. Wa are dataraiiaad to
to carry nothing

No trouble to showgoods.

Mrs.

MaiaSt,

Bettic Mason,
Ky

ii iiiiiiiii i it i im i i ii i i

Ice Cream

Grutbad Fruit Flavon

Oooa Oola
Cherry Phosphate

:

Ice-cold Pop—all

;

flavors

Qrapo Juice

Oool and refreeh you
in hot weather.

Oat the beat at tha

:; East End Drug Co.
Malattiaal, B>faa,KT.

i ll l llllllll ll llllilll i ll

Death to Chiggers.
Kvery one kuowa whogoeecampiDg

that Chiggera are annoying and paia-

fal. Paracamph not oaly raHaraa tha
chiffger bite hut killn the cLigKe'^.

.\pply it freely, rub iu well. It will

give immediata rallaf; ao taka abottla

akiag with yoa.

Subscribe
for The

Citizen.

Are You Sore.'
Sore Peat, Sore Muaclea, Sore

Joiata, Bheumatlam, Swellinga, and
all iaflammationa are quickly reliavad

and cured liy the frtH> use of Pan*'
camph, a safe, reimhle, humeremedT.
Ouaiaataed to lo what ia daiawd for

it or Bioaay laliiadad.

Popularity Contest
For the la'uciit of the colorinl HulNU'rilN'ts of The Citizek. who are prevented by the recaat action of

the Kentucky Le)(ialttture from entering U«Ti-a College, we have deckled to make the followlag SPIiCIAL
OFFER, which to open only to colored aubacribera. \

On 8»'ptemlM'r 2t), 1W»4. Tint QvtnxH will give 130.00, to lie diviilM into two eipial suma of $15.00
. ich iiid applied on tin selnml expenses, at .inv ^cIhniI or ••ollcj'e they nuiy select, of the two vouiij,' iiiloii'<l

|Mtiple (one yoiiiiy iii.iu ,iiid om voiiiii^' vvoiiiaiil vvlm

inonev shall Im' pMid liv I'm Cin/iN to anv candid. it.

ia leaa than iri.iNN), In voting foi vmu f ivoritc, ukc

eeeive tlle lar;,'i'st numlHT of votes, iwovidctl that uo
ii till t. .tai iiiiiiiiM'r of votea oaat for all the oaadidatea
the blank Ix-low:

Thia lilank. if M'nt wit|||iul any

money, counts one for each |H-rson

Mited fi II I f --ent u ith *1 (HI it en

titles till' jM ison s. ndin^j it to one

\e;ii's siilisei'iptioll lo Till ('iri/l\

.iiid to KHI votcH for each e.nididali

voted for. If m-iit with cents, si\

uluatha' aubaeriptioo uud TiO votes

for each. If aent with 25 centa, three

inonths' HuliM-riptiou and 25 votes

for each caudidute.

f i

3 S4

3 U

ua tbe moat popular young oulonid nulu and for

Miss ,of..
as the most jiopular young colocad

TuK CiTiSaM, iierea, Ky:
Plaaaa lad aackned •

•ubaeriptkm aceouat.

11
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JAMES M. RACER,
MiPlMMMff.

PATAMJ

•••••••••• «H
• ••••••••• aV

ulrrhttirallif ©rattteb Mtn in

By WILUAM W. CROSBY.

••nd man*; hj Fott n(R>'« Montr Order, )

MM! Muuey Ordtr. Cht.^k. Draft. Krri>tai
MtMr ar on* and (wo emt •tusiw.

I I>*t« klwr your nun* nhowt to what
kla raar tQlMorlBUaa la paid. II It ii Mt
'—n» wttkta uSiia >ii>iaft» mm4lM *

—It nutifjr ui at tha txfGktmtf tkait
ption psTini all arrran, otharwlaa w» ihall
Hdrr thay wish It coiitlnueil

notify on at nara o1jh:it chMric^t lu fviur a4>
Iraaa. (ItIhk l oth old aod oaw atldreaae*.

Mlaalnc Nnmben daa
If In tha mail*, or otharwMk
^n»d II wa an aotUM.
Acaata WaB*a« la avary lecallty. Writ* lor

1. Anrona aaadlaf aa (our naw raarlj
rlpUotia will laeatva twm CmsBH (raa lar

jaar.

BUSINESS AND
MIOnttSIONAL DIMCTORY.

BT. CHARLES HOTEL.
New FiiriiiRliiugs io •JWJ
room. All KiTvio*

r

Popular pi^cM.
Merchant
coniwtion.

CHARLES JACOBS, Prop.
nd strw'l. oppo
Court IloiuaSSJ^'Richinoad, Ky.

Ico Crsam ^ All Flavors.

lea Craam Soda Fruit Flavors

ri*rl4a •n4 CalitaraU RralU • •

iMlrVtffalaMM ^ ^ #

Mon« JOE'S NO. 8S

8«t«9t Oroow ud OiUnr.
Jm's Ooraw, • BMsKMid, Ky.

DR. M. E. JONES
Dentist

-Over Printing (

BfRKA, Kt.

Opto Vrsry Dajr bom • o^olobk

I. m. oatil 4 o'oloek, p. m.

A, J. THOMPSON,

OINIHAL MBBCHAMDm

lOB COLD LBMONADl. and POP.

orroun mnvvm * hill.

BwM, K7.

Wm. Lunsford,
OMMdDMlM ia Hjffh

PtaiiM and Otsana.

{•paired and tuned.

Drip b* oard and I will call

promptly.

Berea, Ky.

BOMEMADEOAMDT.

Pna^ WboleaonM

umA Haaltbful

ii; tact that tdenoea and mathematics wc-o h> lati.- in devel-

oping makes it clear to see why the classics and »o called cul-

ture studies received so large an amount of attention in

111 cr.rrunila of the e.lilicst scliixl?: and CdlUjje^. To-day

w e mobilize in the sciences means for the very best mental

levelopment. and also means for supplying: the wants, to

-ay iiotliinp of the luxuru'-;. nf ivir\(la\ liti'. Tlurt- never

was a time in the history of the world when the development

f technical studies was carried to such an extent as now,

and in thoe .>%anu- stiidio'. tlure is the foundation of nearly

all that conduces to our material welfare.

In motive powers we find that the waterfall was one of the earliest

forces to In- Iianus>c(l. anil tliat even to this tla> it fonn*^ an iinp<irtant

souro: of power. There was a time when the water Aheel was falling

rather into disuse, except upon streams and water eotirses which were-

very mar ilie point wlicre tl;e power was nscl. .iiiil that by the devcK>p-

iient of electrical machinery with what science has taught in the matter

}f insulating electrical conductors, it is now possible to use the rcmott

> • ' II and transmit ii^ ciuTi;y to a distan! poiiit where it may be nse^.

I't i.:.il)ly. l'"t)r over a century steam has been uf great impe>rtaiice an>l

rtill holds a foremost place, bat the development of the reciprocating

itiam tir.;iiie itself lias been m< st remarkable. Hero's tai;;iiie known to

antiquity was but a toy up to within a decaile, \ct to-d.iy the steam tur

bine is attracting the attention of our leading engineers; and users of

large amounts of power, such as our electric !i;^lit corpoi .ill' •ti'. and trac

iiuii coiii]>aiiies, are using this new machine to drive the generators.

I'Voin Franklin's kite and key to the modern electric automobile,

lollin;.; »ii!o,,ibly along the road, is a long st<ii", ai:<l au.iin. we owe it to

-cieiiCe thai lite developnieiu of the electric current h.i> m,ni^' llii> possi

lile. Then there is our means for signalling and transmitting thought.*

tVi in cimtment to e intiiunt !)y me.iiis of i!ie ciMe ; tlu re is the tele

^raph tor land; there is the teieplioiic; iIktc is llie modern system o:

submarine signalling, whereby a ship may locate at a distance of sev

cral miles tin* position of a shoal marked \t\ a ^iihir.iriiu ht!l-io say

|iotliing of the means by wliicii wc signal wsili>>ui coiuluciors, making

use of the higher wave vibrations.

\\'e are completing more bridges every year. I<inger in span anil

tapable of carrj-ing greater loatis than ever bclore, and wc are burrow

Ing under the earth and under the harbors to secure quicker and mon
ilirect communication between the ditTerent sections of our citie-. I,am!

is becoming more valuable, and where once as the heighl ot the build

ing increased, so we increased the thickness of the wall to carry th<

added load, now we change the construction of our buil<lini;s so tha!

we may waste as little as ]><>ssible of the land and yet carry our buildings

higher. Where once we were well satisfied with the several chemicals

of nature, or th> <e which retpiired but a compar:iii'.el\ sni.il! amoni;;

of manipulation, now we are making synthetically, a purer and dieape.

chemical than we once obtained directly from nature.

Once, the skins of animals sirved m.Tii a» olotliiivj. I>iit now tin

highest skill is commanded to produce for him fabrics varied in lextim

and ornamented to please his eye; and the textile industries alone

demand the services <,f th 'se skilled and tr.iincd in ilesignim:, h.ir- io:iy

Ql color, mechanics, heat, light, electricity ami chemistry. It is a f.ici

worthy of note that most of the dyestuffs of the present time arc hy-pro-

ducts of gas works comii^g friiin the oils carrii il b\ the coal tar being

made serviceable for the dyer and printer by the chemist. The iniIii;o

plantations in India have been seriously aflfected by the production of

artit'icial indigo, this being made from the coal tar and requiring the

( services of trained chemists.

Thtough all the example cited, it is to be seen that an increasing

number of fechnica'iy trained nr n is demamli d by the indiistrii s, and

as new ajiplications of the forces of nature are made, opportunity fot

advancement is offered to those who are willing to apply themselves to

the solution of the problems involved. If there were no niotr to do

than replace womout or broken constructions, these fields would Itave

little interest, btit it is the fresh developments that add fresh interest,

and these applications demand the very best energies that a man can

possess.

pooadbona.

Cast lai Drag Co..

Main St, Berea, Ky.

GROCERIES, CANDIES, FRUITS,

TSOETABLKSand STATIONEBY.

Lunch counter.

Agant for Langdon Bfaad.

Tew

By OR. KIACH.

T. R. PETTI(8k

No. 78,

Miller House

Are we aovereign?

There is only one. realm

where man is sovereign

completely, and that is

in the realm of morals.

A man is king eternal

over hit own actioaa. Ii

not, there is no excuse.

In politics men are slaves. We talk of complete sovereignty, but it

is not so Everything is cut and dried even In f .re the primary. The
leaders lead us. The only thing it to be led.and not know it And y#
we think we are kings.

But I turn again to the dictum, "Every man is a king.** If ba &at0»

not wish to exercise authority over self, then he must suffer.

To say drunkenness is a disease is sheer nonsense. Men would like

to have all ain disease. Death comes from sin and ytt it is not disease in

the true sense of the word. Men love sin better tl^ sovereignty. I,et

us be kings, then, in the fullest sense of the word. We wii b.-. we ought

to be. There is no throne SO big as a pure manhood. Wc can in it lit

and rule self. Will we do it or not? Let us be up and doing at once

ere it is too late. Kings are we. God's kings. Thrones we have. L«et

as reign ^^^^^^^^^^^^

Newly fillad up. Moala and
Board and Lodging at populai
pricoa. Noxt door to Joe's,

R. 0. Eng le. Prop.

Main St. Riohmond, Ky

Williams
ed than aver to do your WATCH
CLOCK, OUN and GENERAL
BIPABINO pieaipUy. Olaaa-

lif and Preeaiog a spaaialty.

Work guaranteed.

W. A. Wllllamt,

By PRESIDENT HARPER,
or the Untvanlty ot Chicaso.

The demands of the

teacher's work can be

met only by tlio-c whom
nature has endowed
with a high order Of

talent.

^ The teacher to whom
is intrusted the loataring care of otfr c^ldren should sorely be one whose

is better prepar- ability wc respect. How is it possible to satisfy the conscience if a policy

other than this prevails? Is there anything more precious than the child,

whether viewed from the point of view of the famify ar tha state F Is

I

not hi.s training a thin;.,' of preeminent i:iij>or!ance ' .-Nnd vi t we are

I

willing to pay to his teaciier a salary far less than is paid in iiiany cases

' to the keeper of our horaea, or to the keeper of our cattle.

I Who cannot see the utitr absurdity of this? The feachei, every-

j

thing being considered, should be, and in many caaca is, the equal of th«

Ism or W9naa wk» aatafs into utf «dMr profeaaiMMl lile.

I

THt 9UN0AY MBLff tOHOOL.

beacan In the Xnternat otml Serlae

for July 3t. 100.1—"Oiuri

and Ahali."

(Prepared hy th • •H ^-ln.-ay and Bf*
way" Pieachet.)

I (CopyriBhi, imh. by J M Kdaon.}
LICSSUN TK.XT

(1 KltiK* I« la-.^J. Uftn .M \ ". 30 33 1

O. In ihc llurt.\ and Ilr>i \<ar «( A>a
liliia of JuiUh btsaii omri to r.ian over
laratl. U yaara; ala seaia rt4eiit4 h* ta
TIraah. ^

;'l And ht bought tha Mil Samaria at
8h< mtr for two laltati ol alivir. and buUt
on ih* hlli, and cailad the name o( tta« eUf
which ht built urtrr thr nafne ef abaoitrt
owm r o( I hi hill, 8«iaMrla.

i:iii oir.ri wrouahi ayli in thaajraeoC
:h< i."o' i>nu dM wetea thaa all that «ci»
baforc him.
J» Kor h- walked In an tke Way of

Jeroboam i). .on o> Nabai, aad In hia
• In whfitwiih he mm4» laraal 10 aUi, te
provoke th. I.oij OM el laratl to aniMP

:
with thair vanttiea.
n. Now tha rtat of tha ncn of «>iiirl

I

waich h« did, and hi.e mli;hl tl at ht «h.t • 1,

ra they «i -.i, ii, ih. iH,uk ; .
<

;clkrealci«9 ..1 n, Kilkh i.i i.r.iri?

to umri alrpi with hIa father*, and
waa burled In aaMaMe; and Ahab bla aoa
ralcned In hIa atea4.

I

ZS. Anil In ih. ti.irty and tlihib year of
Atn liliii i.f Jutl,ii, tMKar Ahab Ike aon of

I
oniri lu rt nn i.v<r l.iarl: and Ahab ti a
I'un of omrl rwgnrd over larbrl In Bamarla
twriit) HnJ two yeara.
3» And Al ,(b iho aoa of Omrl did rvU

In thi >iicht ui tha Lord above all that were
III 1.. ft h.m.

:;i a came to pa», a< If It liad btrii
<i . KM ii^i K iiir hira ti> «n!k In the aina uf
J.roli utr. Ill, «. 1 N.l.i! ih.ii he took
to »li.' J.i,i„ ,,..1.0; Kthbaal
kiriK of !hi /. 1 .r , , .! 1 w.ni and rrrad
I

:
I . .1 I n ,. , I ,|,. ,1 1,1,11.

- ^ I i..ii.:u| .11 Hilar (or llaal In
>.. I. >-•• u( Uaal. wutch he haJ tullt la

HamHrla.
li Ar.J Ahab mada a crovr: and Ahnh

111.)!
.

t.> iirovoka tae Lord (lod of lar.i .

t.j .im. r ih.in all tiM hlnci of larael tl .it

wi re bt for*' Mm
THI:: LKHSON ln< :ue>>> I H kk- i:. ::. i>i H

givlna a portion of the h<«i. ! \ ..i >K. ' 1

klnK'lom » hi.'h In nut gi \ , n in 1 M .n.. •

(JOI.UK.N TK.XT -•Musi.:, .-..-i,. . xaA.
rth a nation: bui mn i> u r.pruuih to any
people ••-Prov. UM.
TIME -Thlrl>-n\r i, nr». from the ao.

c-fioii of Nadah lo (I at ol Ahah tha
I'.'KiMiii.K of Ahiih > r. Inn Ah»li..ini. u
the thnnp »lt U. e'. We fu liaek u\>-r
twenty years Hi ilaia from the leaaon of
l<Vt Sunday, te Uka up the atory uf Ahab
aod ClUab.
Bveata ia brael Zneladed la Tkla

Xtesaon.
Ii>i I, : K 1. p:un(ed Into a bloody period

of interna! tirlfe foil .winc tha relan of
Uaaaha. liaaahu >lied in the twentt •lilh
)earof the relRii ..: \Ba kiiiR .<f Jii.UI mxl
hirton. Klah. I' . .rn. k,i. ii.vir f ! mo
>tar«, when /.ii ' t u ...1. .1 :

' i.ia

urmy. murderrj h m, >. :t'<d il.. i.' i t.«,

and then alauablered all of iht ro)a. lain-
ll>. /.imrl relan, d »»v. n lax. un 1 i» n
burntd him*. If tu oead ir. u..

i , :

Titcah to *x«<.it'' ' ir< l.> i-ri.'

lam ol the hull ol lata. . llaJ Ur.i. . i.>q
follow ed t>mft and ball Tibni. Warfare b«»
twten the two divlalona of unhurpy iKratI
Itnally ended In the d.ath of Til.iil. wt .-n
Umrl becama to-c kinx I |.>'ii hi< . . :i 11

Ahab. bla aon, b.raine king in tli>' il .rt>.
eighth year of th* reiga of Aaa king of
Judah.

Comparing Sertpture with eriptvre.
"Dousht the bill Samaria. . . .aad built

I TIB (be bill"—tbe palace at tbe capital ot

Tlreab was la rulat (see verse II). and
omrl aetected this dealrabia site, com*
bining as It did atrtagtb. beauijr aadfer*
tllltjr. for tbe royal buildings.

A WICKKD FATHER.
"Omri— did worse than all thai were

before bim."—Note tbe ileady ih iiina

In the moral and religious roDilliior.K In

larael. Tbe aeeda of Idiilatry wlil<b

Jcreltoam had aowa are brln»cing ((irtb

a terrible barveat. Oal. 6:7-S. Slas
road always runs downward.
"Acts of Omrl «rltten."-^t It a aol<

emn tbougbt to realize that (]od records
tbe acts of men. Kotn. 14:13. Even Ibe
words spoken. Matt. II 6. Il< r.

i

20:12-15. Tbe record left for man *

reading was but a Kniall part of thii

i wicked king'a moat IntgiiUous relxn
(fod haa the complete remnl. however.

' ami It will be brought forth foitip day.

' "finirl flept with hlx ratlK To "- l><ii'h

I
iiiiiM iimielo all Tin «|.k<i! m.i)

rape IJod In Ihtii llf»- I'li '•a h - land
drags Inio the prp^i rn . ..r (in.! J Cor.

i:V>

A MURK WK KK!) So.V

"Ahab. . . .iliit (111 III ihf' nclii nfiha

Lord at)oveall thai »it<- ln'fi.rc hltn " —
There were two rfaKi>n» for ihi- l.i?

wicked faih»r. and hl.^ nrn^t »i.; .a

wife I' iv •-.ij<'. ' l:al a * ili- nia;.. - ..r ii.ar.s

a man Kiiiii rame to iHrai I ai;aiii and
again through mairlmnnial nili.ini

See JoRh 2,1:12. Neh 2:1:1.';: 2.!. :9.

Kv#n .'S< hiinon niaile phlpwrc.k In this

way 1 Kings It: 1-5, and .Ichobliaphat

fi'ii Into thla snare later. ••• SChron.
21:6 ,

,lr/.('lie!. the ilauKhler of the Zidonian
kinc. was iittfrly Klven to lli<- di'Vll.

SliP If was who hroiit'tit all the llrcn-

lloilsneBU I iiiiiii I li cl w ith the Wiirahlp

of liaal ai^l A>h'ernth Tin- connfi 1 Ion

between thi Imlulgence of Inipurll.v and
the derlcfifion of the (pirlMial life ia

very rinse In Knmana 1 Paul ii ll- iia

that men itiat r<fiise to rotalii Cm! In

thplr knowl<<l>:<- aro >:ivc'ii up 'n the

worklnga of pastinn Ttity Iokp tho

s» i>( ' rlf-ar Inipri ."Sinn t.f 1 In- triii li and
n'alrl.•-^ of li.' ('hri>ii I!.- pure!

1(1 ail il iij) an altnr for Uaal."—The
Mill «as w nr.sli iped uii<!<t various Ini-

ati-s 1{. fi ri n. I- Is mai'.e to lliconesct

lip l.> Ahal. in 2Kiiips:;:2 Thpiirlmta
c iTi 1 r . .! K ir. foot anil dam Inn and klsii-

1! ;• > :iiian«' wi>re aninrii: iIip rtiiff

rius 1-roni passltrc shari- in the wor-
ship of H:ial, he (pilrKIy pafsrd to the

hctlve jiarlii ipai Inn and li ni lilHi r.er-

k1(k aril KinL'I. w. :illh and inlliipnci. to

establlab and ^|if>ad this abominable
htathea worship

* Seed ThoitKhta.
Sin. il! I- iiiixloii.s V. i«. If r rapid

jirowi r .ini! prolitlr 'fid producer

fjod s rvil whrii niaii 1- h iiid In It.

Omiil and Ahah may havr lufii uiiuiinR

the approval and applaii'-p i l tli' ir \<i<f

|ile. whllp 1he> wnn. liiriirrlii;,. tln-.Dn-

Uemnatlon of (lod.

A fair faro may tri»fV, a wir-Ked h<art

.Many a Iran has In on raptUaled hy tha

tlrst. unl> ' > li"d cMsttstfr and ruin

thrmii:!: tl.i . ii II 1
, 1 ic of the lecoDd. A

lihd »iJiii:ii'. 1 aiwios wor.-i than a bail

man tx'rame woman la ra-i In a nmr
mold and lucre roadlljr riiua 10 ex*

WEIKEBa HOUIB.

Bj a a. McManuB.
lOiprrlght by the nam - iL.n. 1 i irago ]

4^ W li'iiier R llouae!
Now Bin' I It grand'
Nothing aaor la
Ih,- an I

W l.i ii ilii I. k ?i ••

up thla » u.\ . Oi.w II

from flint and
Halllday,

Anil wi- ..iinter up
Hii ! >i< • w 11 .,'«"

n'

mkMh uiounU the
t .wn,

Thi \ don't aoeai to
I .,\ » 11,, Uf.,' f"r ttia

- .1. I .1 .

.\ I r. , 1 ~. .111

t . . \v . II . r a

I
II' I-""' >

KIM' .' .Now 1 Khuuld
calculate, grand
enough fur polvn-

» Inle.

lltii:i i.f >.;,.i.r from
iaml hnowa wharo,
v.'vrra mor« than
half a atiuare;

.Marbi* ale^ and
r.ida of atoop, fancy
ililn'a lac* and
loop,

Krom the cellar to
o<. tii|>-inake8 a
ntunavr aland aad
tt- (•

vv a ; kn a runnln'
It.riiiiith th.' gruaa.

doga and llona made of braaa.
And inaide. I've heart H told. Is a alghl Joel

I,' beh .: I-.

I k
1 . . .1 gueaaiuelone i.'k* 'io- I

r.> ;.ii<K 111.: .in .1 .ul>:e doora. co«(l> larix-ta
on the Ho TM.

Marble wlmmi n. urn klua, alrang* Ihlnga
fr m I he }'\ ramlda;

CuriinKn Willi, 11 i .niao and lot, even MMTe
tt'K like.) a nut.

Crockery tbinga from ferran parta, ragra-

eatln' nneleni arte.
Oii^Hlneaa me' |l\ what f»!k» tell, what

.or t Ih, r.' halii t lH-..n t.i a. .

aiikiii think, .oiik Ilk" ihlrtr «, i.t». com-
mon Iruik wlihnut pr.lena.'

Vl. TT.i i » II I ... k \ .'Il ^ r II ere whar*
II' I. ,1 k - 11 k. I - '

1 . ,ilr

Xl'hai i« Hut .1
I .1111, > That la

W l«'m* t - r.r * w . ry.

Here la wh, r. I . . ..ina bla geld, pllaa hie
ril'hra 11^. tint..:.!

Thla la Wi.'inir'. prival* aUnt—Jual the
aanie to a.: Ino-iit.

I

Wlemi-r a II ma.-, ao fair tO aao, la bwt a
• ^aft III mlaarT

i:\er\ rt'.u- within Ita walla allantly for
lii.tilre ( alia,

t M
, : 1 1 , v ' r> " .'.Ik' M . I . \ w itii:d

•
. « I 11 I I .

1 .J : mil iiiiir i 1 i. .e «% nl make
aiuuteat heart total..

Widow a I'riea wau:.| reril the air, akrMw
>.( aulferlrgand -i 1 1

llrohen hearta wou;d i< . urief. pray*
Ing f. r ileal ha ew • 1 •• •

'

glarvlna 1 M: Iter .!. .mfe l. I>«'««lrg for

a I rii.l I'f tirf'.i.f

Mint I I'l l . nr l i>..l lipiire the alghl-crr-
lik 1: tie: in,- > niahl

I'rrf\,r« of m..ii,T« might be heard aok-
btiia "III • I' i> Ui 4k»'a word

Tfi'ii wiu 1 - Hi'' 11:111 li'fir'a yell earn-

ing aa froUi .:,'.|Mat hej.

And the clank of felnn'a rhalna rurdllng
blood wtthiB lb* vrlna

Might reaound Ihreagh hall aad room Ilk* '

th* awful cry of doom. '

WIemer a llnuae! Now aoma may laugh.

lint I nee on epitaph
On • verj .tune wiOu wn :» gTI" hn'

H t.iml. It"
I
Ot • \ 1 I

:•

t!ui:i III H I '"ai . .11 . 1 n.,- a moi,K'l

fill w Ith aarr II.. r
Ita W'llii. -Ill- T.'d will- I Mil 111 t'"' i-'d. ao dye.1.

.0 - .ill , ! tl. I'lll I I > fli.41.1

Can WH-i 1 1 r 111 . •'HK I ) houae of iH-aih,

»l . n . I ..ki a the very hrenth.

Ilowni. A , . r.
I
" 1 1 t m..' H|.nr.' w I , I. on

r.,r '1 ..ha, . I . (I ;«i •'

For I I. ». r< . aal.Hin and den lu ii.lghl aid .

.It", t he aouia of men* I

Co'l • ' the day when from oor eight

1 1 . -. «hii:i be banlahed |nlo Bight

AkJ >i' : ~ KooJ world ahall henreforlk I

furever from laienpcranro fraai

IXPCNM ACCOUNJ.

Exact TraneeripttoB frow tkeW
Account Booh of a Wark«

lagman.

M r, |v un exact transcription froi

a wurkiiiKiiiau'k weekly liook account:

Iaunday
Miiiiilay mnrnlnc. 1 whiaky la

Mon.Ia\ noon, i; glaai.ea hi-rr le
.Mni'iluv ,'\ , 11 tiiif . a glnhaea lioer . . IS

iiiiiK. :i tri'iiiM f'.r S. .. IS
I 1.1 \ ) fill »• f and
< - .» 1.1 . I .7*
-

L 111. MI. M 11 la) .

klolii
Tui'M

1

1

Wi-

1

I

Tl I . . v. ! . . 1«

Kl I'n \
. I I.. . I - ... ...

Siitiii l.lv • M I'lliMf a Irulik ....

I'lilil i.tii ii.liMit l.i:T for r.ial .. ..

I Iw, tl . K .'.I. .11 ki'*-p«'r

I IW •' f I I . . i-I il M

I i» fi I 11,1 1,1

1 iw,' for rent
Kei-elved for llv* da) a' work

i I'^ia
I iiu

li
t i«i

1 a

Thla atstement was made out on laa*
day. In tbe preeeaee o( his wife aa4
four children, while trylar to keep varat
before an empty grata, wlt^ tbe thsN
mometer IS degrees below aero, gays tha
American Issue. There waa no coal la

the bouse, nothiag to aat ao asoaey,

and no credit outside.

It shows that for flee dare' worh ha
received IT.M, of whieh tS-TI weat for
Iniusicatlng Hauors.

It further shows that he was "shaet"

for groeeriee, meat and reat IS.tS. That
Is to say, he had paM all hIa driak Mil
but 18 renu. as hIa aecmpt aliawt.

doubtleaa under eompulsioa of ROttlaa

no snore drink, while the legiUatata

tradeeoMn were left to whistle..

This showB where the BHmey goes.

Who fooU tbe bills for IhU bvaiaeaor

The landlord, who loeee hia real: tho

baker, tbe butcher aad the grocer; tho

eharlUble persoas who plly the chil-

dren aad keep thtai fross starvlac. ana
tbe uspayers who support the Jallt.

prieoaa. the hospitals, aad the alaw-
houaea, where such folka fetch ap a
laat

Who makes tbe money? Thesalooa«
keeper, who la prirlleged to All tt* laaa
with poverty, wreicbedaeaa, madaooa.
crime, dtaeaae, death and damaaUoa:
being authorised by the eoverslm poa-

pln.

Are yuii one of the loverelga pooplaf

THE VOICE OF SCIENCE.

How Men Who Thlnh Coaaider the

Effect of Alcohol—Thej All

Oendemn It.

I har.Ily Uni.w am n 1 ore potent cause

of iliMaT Di.'iii aKiliol—Sir W. Oull.

.Ml)
Ainiholii' 'ii|iiorM are poisonous, be-

ra>i-<' iiioy < ontalB slcohol,— Vtaak
W.iiM.lniry. M D
No other poiMin kills a" i|iilck. If

enoiiKh Ih taken at onn' - II W HIch-
ardsiin. M I)

Will. II people iMidi rulaiid w liat nli'obot

It. ai.'l what It dili ^, llii-> wil; put i! oiil

tif I xletein e Willurrt I'iirlvi r. .M l»

I lati no more hi 1 ept nlrohol ax fimrt

than I can rhlorolorm or ether - .lames

K. itiiiiuls M It

Aliiitiiilie drinks are poimna In the

rfi'iie hiuse a" are np: mil arsenic, ehloro-

forni. ell'., and should be Kold under the

s a tl I e laws aatheoe polsoaa.—N. 8. Davis.

M I)

REFOBM MOTSa

Tou caaaot take the sting oat of th*
salooB hy cuiUac off lu ratUasi—Ram'a
Horn.

A liuie real reoolattoe acalast evil

wotitd do much mora good than auajr
written reeiduUoajL—Ram'a Honi.

Tbe iiBue of brandy aad beer aa part
of ibe army ration will. It ts Mid, b»
abullahed ibrougboul tbe whole Oermaa
empire ia the aear futare.

The issue of hraady aad N.er aa part
of the army ration wlU. It la aaid. ho
abollabed tbrotiahout the whole (iermaa
empire In the near future.

Ilitlela and drug aturea In lloaton aell-

Ing liquor to womea have atifferrd Ibo
peaaliy of withdrawal of their iicenaam
l^»ltce Oomalasloaer I • i: neirb'

broom la doing a ileal of *» . • p ni:

The .Mlihitan ChrlMlBn Advo, ateeg-
pri'KM N I lie niini.'nt of every ini**

.\inerli an .III .n in Ihew worda' "If

we KniM we would Iran. form every
lirewery Into a maii.ifai ' m I'very aa-

loon Into a atore every k«l»Hm keeper
Into a laMi.er and every driaher UMo

•

total aL-iaihi r
"

\ r, iiiarkal'ie fiatiire of the New)
Vork iDo'iio oiii iliat iiUlK to ahame the)

••Chrl'Mnnl/id' dlMrlila of tt..- ,
|iy la

the pamllv of aaliMitiH No KamU and'
1 ni li'li'.).' e»ialillslinicnta for drink aro
found there and although raloona die

exist ih.'y aro far apart and wi pi«>r id

Bp|M-araii. Ba lo Inill. ale thai they have-
lit:!e or I i-tom Kviti i heM- italoonH

01 1 ur on the htneia where many people,

other than Jewa, paas.

Dire Reaulta of a Fhyaician'a Advice.

The fidlowlni: lllll^t rat 1011 of liiid ai'.-

vice in the let-lure riKirti 1- ii'i ti ii lv not

an exceptional cane A pi !, . r of

materia nieitlra Im tiirini; on roi aliie

called it one iri I he ^-reaieiil of all ftlm-

iilanlH and perlei tiy harralvKH. He t iled

his own experience of Ita pood effccta.

and advised t!.i I la?* to peraonally teat

It ill di lHl:t> ail. I oxhaiiRtlon. Of a
class- of :i2 wl.r. iisi,.neil fo ihlB advice

five liei-anie i.ii.iln,. laKers wllhln iwo
yeai' Ten vears later i:i of ilil> rlass

weri' dniK and spirit takers In all

proliahlllty the in-e of loialne was the

starling ptjiiit of llieir addlriiotiH Four
died from the dlreii use of llii.s ilrtig.

Evident V innre than half of the i-lass

had (iillowed the aihlip of Itii tea. her.

anil were wreek. d .^ li » ji ai^ alter

tlie iirofeasor Im i ante an InNa.id and

retired from llie profession In all prob-

nhiliiy a victim uf bla own cuuitael aod
I'ontidence la eotalaa.—Joaraal af la-

ebrieiy

Teaching Tiir-^inK-a Temperaaeo.
A Ihii . ^ 1 . th nary of the

l.iithHrnii . lii.r- !i ii. Minn..si.u haal
up the aiilijiii of AIioIioI and thO
Driak Evil." A eoarae i>r leimres haa
beea given to Its sttidenK t.> wblcb
clergymen aad lecturerh < f aii the Nor-
wegian temperance at^m ai s bav<»
been invited. The nrealdent of the sem-
inary dectarea that tbe ali ohollc auh-
Ject has become so prominent a part ot
tbe evila of the world that clergymen
must he trained to awot aad tsaeh tho
pubiir itK extent, aad how to remove It.

A movement is projected to have a
course of liM-iiirea at the world'a fair In
Oi-tober. In St. LoiiU. desi;;iied particu-

larly for temperance lertiirera teach-
era aiul reformers. These lectnrea aro
to be exclusively devoted to the action
,of alcohol on tbe body and tbe dUorders
which follow from Ita use. In Norway,
at the University of Opeala, a courae of
leetures bss been given by tbe medlev
professore, which waa very largely at«

tended by clergymen and others latar*
eeted In tbe subject.—Joaraal oC ln>
ebrlety.

Change of Sentiment in 'Vermont.
They tried it and did not like it; that

ia to say, the people of Vermont aqs aa-
l>erlcneing a revulsion in temperanca
sentiment, eail^.'d bv the exi esaes which
followed the repeal of the prohibitory

law. At Ihe rei eiii ejei llona the reMiillii

were very gratitylnK Laat year there
were D2 licenae lowna, while this year
there are only .I'l. A great victory for

no lireiise wHH won In Rutland, tbe
home of I> W. ClemsBt, Who was the
leader III the agltatloB for the repeal of
prohniiiion The Antl-Salooa league
has been active aad sueceesful In aroua-
ing tbe temperance seatlaeat ef tho
state.—Ohristlaa Work.

Al the annual bur'"(!#a mei i in*; of ih.-

Norwa> (;rove Lutheran i liiin li. .Mil

waul II Wis. the toliowlrf; re.'-oiiilion

vnih aiii.piid: ' God's wold teai In s 11-

tbai neither drunliarda nur gluituus

ahaU lakartt ika fcttgdaa aCOaC"

Temperance Reatnurant In Ms
A leniperanie restaiiiani haa been

openi II In .Mutiirli. lhai nin^i l.eei ^naKed
I'll) of III I mail) It ha ln-i n priniioled

and helped liy lln- t<-tii|i. 1 am e .-i.i Ii-ih'S

of the ( It) and l)r .Max Ci 1 u In prehlilmt

of l!:i' Vienna lotur''.-, in l''oi. and
professor of till' ut.iw-rilt) al Mtiiiiih.

I)r l'"iiiel that if an)Oi.e had mid
him w'heii 111- was a Hludelit :in.l .Un lur

III Miinii II ili il ^11 -h a tliliik: would ev er

be poatible in that city, he would have
aaM that gash a;
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A Haw ••hm.
rhr H i././ <ih.I Hi. Trefa.—Thin

KHiiM- iim,v Ih< |iluyi<tl liyany numlier.

Oiii- |iii|itl rKprMPuU th«< wiiul ami
hwvM the nxMB, mhUm aUwn ebooat*

the iMim* of tnm, tm aim, oak, Mb,
or pill)- All ur<> M-iit«Hl iiikI wind
nmitiH ill. Sill' iiiiixfH nUiiit tlir

nmiii Hjiyiii^. l li' i« lilciu

instill* iimIi till ' riic I'liilil will!

Iihh l4ikfii tliiil iiiiiiii' foliiiWH till- uiiiil

mid uiKiihi-r iH chIIihI till all art' on
tlwir ftwi. When th« windetclainiM.

"The wiad k bhiwlngkU Um inm,"
II mar* aflmr her. ftomHImM aliit

iia\M, "Tin- wind Idnwi* vi-ry jp-ntlv,"

ami llif lit-*-" iiidvr Hofily. Of "Thi"

niiiil i"- liliwiii^' .1 ijiiliv
' ami till'

|il.i}i'iM iiixli aftiT lii'i Sinlili'iil

\

iIh- Huy-H, "Th«* wimi liii-* hlip|i|Mil

Itluwiii^," anil M<alM lii<n«-l(. 'rlii-ii

II III*' Ut^m Hit dowD. Am theft* In

out- flmir Utm tliun th« numlier of

pluyt-rM, thf |>lu)i<r left teiniHiig has
tfu pi*rMinati< the wiwl, Md tfw UNM*
brKiMK aitaiu.

N
\\ III II IIh- liiiliN Ih'^'iii'. Ill rif<-|i nil

till' lliaii. if iiiiv niiiall ailit'li's Hiirli

iiM IhiII^hin. Njifi'ly |iiiiH, etc , an- It-ft

layiiiK aliout lie in a|4 tu itultheai in

bin nhuth and liia DKiklMtr OMjr br
•udibMiljr oUkd wuam to www
tbrai.

OfltMl if till' nlljct'l MMalloUlti llHM

lint |irfNM-tl (liiMii fai It may Ih'

liiiiii^lit il|i l>\ <iiii|ily till'

I'liilii a Hliarji -Liji la-tuii'ii tin-

"ll' illlilrl Ill lis tllllllll^ llilll ll|i'-|i|i'

titiwn and Ituldiug liiui bv lii" (<t't.

tbt'u alappinK bb nek. If tbin ilotti

nul briag il up tbe itilbf hoybl
try tn rrarh It with h»r flnffpr. If

til' ..lij.-il lijH ilriady ii'iirlii-i| lln'

Ml' iii.ii li ^'i\< |<li'nl> <<( iiiii-li. Iiii'ait

Itlld lllllkt "I li.lkiil |>'l.ll<>-<. ullll'll

will fill III a Mifl imiliii^ alaiiit il ami

briiiK it Huft'ly tlir<>ut(li. Si-M-r inaki*

Ibt* uiiiiUikA of giving mtbartic tu

barrjr tbc object akMrt ^ d>"*
nHr barn, tbaa gnida«l aay piuf
vfry <lan|{rrotM.

I f .1 fi.irij'n l»«l\ lia- l'«lt'f<l 111

till' iiiM'. ami till' I'liiltl I- iilil I iiiiii^'li

tti liliiH. Iiolil niK' iiimIiiI ami liiaki'

bilu blow with tlif ollx-i. III lii'kli'

Ma aoa* wilb fMillH-r, or imluii- a

nr(>ir by awaiw of~ a litll*' lila«-k

to ia tbe ear it

rfMNild B<4 he tMnpered witb aaleaa

il may la- •imily mt'ii at tlii' it|H'niiiK>

hill till' I'liilil -lioiild Im- takfii mi

I iin- t • .1
i,''

• "I il " t r

1 1
. 'Ill ill III I \ . <l Im I It I '

~
1 1 II

^ .|, I .|. H-H-H-l-l-H-l-l 1 1 I I ! I-HH-H-

The School ii

witb otberat^ bto owa class Idal

w-ortli wKin mRiitf«<«tn itwif iml miiy

III till' Sii|i< I mil nili'iit ami iii-lrnrdii

lilll lull tiii'Vi-iy iiii-iiiIm'I |iIi'ni'|iI.

It will |iiiy any mii' wlm ih iiiti-r

i'mIiiI t«i umIiib atudv uf titv teAvli

iTN thrixqih tbe mmow of aa iaati

tute. BcnIm ara up to jmt etpec

tation nat every point, mnMiaaunvary
iii^;ly failiiijj. Ili-twfi'ii lliii*' Iwn

••\tiriiii'H ail' all tjtaili-s It is an

i'\(flli'iit
I

I'ici' fi i 'I ti Mi'lii'i to takr

IliM own iii<'iir<iiii' a-< wi'll as to Im-

niMWUnNi by ntliiTs. If Id- is of the

rigbt puiteri^l ht' w ill wf hia f^ilioga

nd plan to renMtiy ihvm by a year

or more at aohoul. Self naed to tbe

I Mitt Inoi^lWeto an edueatioa.

Till- li iii-liiTH art- a Mii|i»»rior cIuhm

ami im iiasinj»ly so. Tliis Ih vitv

iiiiliii'aliliv 'riifii- i- III I I Kfiisjun II I

rriliciw their nliility nr ^immI inti-n

tiiiiis. All tliry nttti Ih tslncation

aiitl training. Tu thiH I'liil tlit'v art'

{Nitting fortb tbeir iMut elTortH and

tli«< aohoob araat meet tben b«lf way,
tliiil la come witbin tbeir reach in

I'li^l If lliis urn- dont' w't> nhinild

siNiii liatr Hull' rauw for lX>m|)lHill('

'li ai'lii'i'- ari' |Hii>r and m'liooliii)( in

iiiiihl jilai'i's IS iiiMtly. Many i>f tlicni

s|tf'iid rvrry ifiil tin y ran savf for

yfum Htri\inK to iiK'ti asi- tlit'ir i-f

Ariency and to attain to a ri'iiHoiialilt'

dagrea of aobolanibip. It to a noiil<-

aiaaad aobljr are tbey atrivinK to

m«b it

J. W. DiNMoaic.

iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

INDUSTRIAL WAR. THEAB0UCTED61RL

riie SympatlH'tic Strike at the

Cbicagu Stock YanU VVm

OMipltCed WadMiday.

i The Farm

iLAS caaana

1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 I M M H I II 1 1 1

1

!

Tba |tri»i|Nvis fill III'f»ri»i|Mvis f, ii iiii' Piililic

n l-.a«li in Ki iilm k) f. u tin-

>i'ai I'lll Mil- I'liM nil at;iii(.,' In tin'

iii-liliiti-s sii fai aUi'iiilist the tt'ai'li

I IS an- wilif awiikr ami t'lithiiaiaiifit',

III whularahip tlM*y an* impiwing
yi«r by vear. Tbe ataiMlanh of

iiior^l anti intclit<rtiial atUinmeata
art' ntfiidily moving iipwarda. A
laitV |>< I ri lit I'f till' tiarlii-m in the

iiiiiiiiitaiii II iiiiil II ~' li'iM had Monii*

training iM-ynml that "f lli< illsturl

Ncliiail, and thiH |ifi ifnt is rapidly

iiK-ri'MMinK. Theen traipod t«NM:ht'ni

are ikiiug OMWe to raise tbe atatm of

tbe aebouto tbui aay otber floNa

—

niort' indttsi than all otht>r fort^

put to^'tlicr. \Vli«>n iioin|it>tt'nt in

sli iicliils laki till' III III till' ilicolll|M'

ti-lils all' pilslii'il nut. 'I'lli-li' is no

dfiii'iml fur till-Ill. Thi-y an- iml

WkuUhI. Tht'V iniiHt i-ithi-r tit tbi-in

aalvaa ior Iba buMiuiftH or <iuit.

Tba piaaaMa of our effiateat teach-

er to aotw felt in bto dialriet. The
atti-ndiinct' Im lM>ttt'r: iiitt'ri<Ht in

ai'iiiisiil, tlif whole (Niinniiliiity Ih

i|ilirki-msl uiiii taken ii new ^l ip nil

life KseryUidy likeH tu Im-iii >,'in>iI

neuN, ami houii other coniinunitiett

Itear uf it and naturally wuiitler why
tbeir achouU are not equally hiio-

oeaaful. Tbay ara aol alow to learn

that the differenee to is Iba teacher,

thai till' ti arher Im tba aamtiHl fae

tor in any Ht luHil, and If tbey would

have i-rislitalile work tlii-y must look

for traiuwl woikinen. A seore of

wall trained teaeherH will revolii

tiuuiie tbe acbooto in any ixmiity.

They are aa iaapiralka to all with

whom thi>y oome ia eaataet. Tbey
not only aet a atandnrd for Cooaty
Sii|H'rinti-mlent and patioiiH hut tliay

shiiw iinlraiiied leaelieis what they

(ttn do ami what they iiiuHt do if

they winh to achieve Miiivfvw.

Here iH where the County liiatitutt*

doaa tbe auat guul. Eaob attead-

aatflndi bto or bar plaoo balaaa tbe

pud of the afaak. II to an oppor-

tunity fur aiili oaa to waaare bto

aUmy Md kwNrMfi ol

THE TOBACCO ACRCAOC
Ab laeeeaee to *Im SMtor OUtHr*.

ItoeiiM a»a—

«

!».

Taklag a praenU riew of the wlM>le

eaaatry, It appeara, acraMNaa tu i1m>

bufwa or atattatk-a, that the lutiaei'o

aiTMsa la tbe barlty dtalrlrt. wtalcb

embracM oartala <<ouiitlMi of Kenturlir.

Uhkt. Indiana and W«et VIrclnla. will

be cowMtMablir targer tlMn that plant-

«Ml laal jrtMr. Tbe gaed pricea nveiVKd
for teal jraar'a titp, tbe ladacad alacka

aad the prtaiat wmj trflM pMoaa ol thia

type of lobaceo are aaatgaed'^a the
chirr raoaM for tbe lacraaea.

A aUcbt UKTuaaa to rmarted atoo fiiv

the taelvm Uhlo eouattaa prodactag m-
port tskacco uMI Air tbe ihaMtol area la

virglato pradartaa aaa ctaatf tabaceo.

Ua tbe other haad. aMffeed ratfactlaa

ar ecrMiae la ripertiwl fraai the fMlow-
lim mvIIoim: The cigar tobacco aac-

tltHui of Nrw Maglaad. New Yolk. Wla-
runaln bimI tbf aua growa tobacco area
of OadwlMi ruunty. Kta., aai Derator
rouiit/. !>.: the dark tobacco couatloa
of wi<airm Krniuefcjr, Teanooaae and
Virginia, and tbe bright tabocca eoaa-
tiaa of Murtara Nortb OaiaNaa aad
Houth t'arullna.

A allglii dtNftMae hi acraago to report-

«^l for i'mnayUaata aad for tbe bright
Is it of Virglala. /

I'he tow pricoa racattrod fbr laat jraar'a

crop bjf Hm producora of tbcae typea,
ibf bigh prtce or eotlaa, aeareltir of la

hor aad a tote aad aaiaoarabto aaaaun
arv tbe pttadM iMHaa aanaalad for
thf decroaae.

Tbe acraago la tbe fbllowtag aactiaaa
to r»portad to be about tbe aaaM aa that
planted laat jraar: The Mtaiai Tallejr

dlMrk't of Ohio, peadaabMI dgar tobac-
co; the ahade grawa tobacco Vaa of
norida and Ooofcta: tbe Olt BoH eoua-
ttoo In North CaroUaa; Marrtaad. aad
tbe llmllod area la Woat Vteglata. pra-
duolag tobaeca of the aaatara Ohto oa-
port tjrpe.

Aaal/aeo awdc In tbe Routh Carolina
atpertment elation latmratorjr abow
thaf a Brat ctaaa cottooaeed meal con-
talna at least 7 per cent 9t nitrogen,

««)ulTal«>nt to as per coat of aaiaMMibi,
iHiut 2.& |MT rent of araUahto pboo-
pborlc add aad about IM per cent of
potaab iaiabto ia watw. It coatalaa In

aMUlia about .2 per coat ofvpbovbor^
te aaM aad J per cent of pataab aala-

ble only In add. With regard to ataal
containing a rnaaidirabla ^aaattty of
bulla and tola oartalaljr tbaa CM per
cent of altmfaa, oquhralaat to TJO per
cent Of aaBMala. it to to bo aaUl that

wbtlo baUa caa ha adraatagooualy fed

wbea ad&od wtth aMal aioat fOadera
wUI deabttoia prafto to purduue a eon
coatratot pMtiwt aad awko the ailx-

tnro witb buMa tbaaunlraa ranaera
wben partbaalag BMal, aipoetolly If it

l* to be naed far tartUtoiag putpoeiw.
will BO douM bo giTinwd bf tbe per
ceuiago of altiagaa or aauMsta wbk-h
the Dfodaet to laaraatord to

The worlTa fair baa a atrip of tami
180 fast bf 40 foot wMa dmroted to

ntedldaal aad drag pfSkta. Tbe planta
are tabelod to abow the adoatUc aad
tbe coB^noa aainaa, the parte need In
nadldiiiea and their ptoperttaa The
graao famll/ oocuploo tbe flrat poaltloB

hi tha Md aad tawbMtoa Ui tbto eihlMt
the aMat ralaahto aMnbcr and one of
the moot wortbleoa firoai the fbrmer'a
atandpolnt-namel/, eora and conch
graao. tbe coraatareh aad allk fur

alabad by tha fbraar being uaed in

awdtdaa, and tbe ruaaing rootatock of
the tottar, a aoareo of ainch trouble to
the fanaar. atoa pmrnmiaa aMdteiaal
propartlaa.

OoldM aaal. a native plant for tlio

root of which a great demand exUta
aad wMeb brlaga a good price, will

atoo bo found here oa wt>ll aa another
plaat which baa cauaed a flurry lu tbe

oa account of abort aupply -

Iha Gaacara aagrada trvf. the

it VbUl to enptoyod modidnaUr

.

FNE 700 TEAMSTEIS WEIT OUT.

The WaUareaaei in the i'acking llouaa

SaaUaraat StrMk, Alaa

Inez. Record, Found hy Searchers

Tuesday in an Unconsciooi

OMtttiM, B«Tim

ovarai toaaN Hiato Taak Maaa Ta8»
day Whieh la Bollovad to Bo

Only a Forotaato of What

rhicaga. Jaly 27.—The iympathetle
trike at the atockyarda waii complete
Wedneaday momlng. The l>«,-lat<!(l

anctlon of tbe teamatera Joining their

brtiiber workmen in tbe aeneral atrlko

waH Riven Tueiday night by the oA-
cera of tbe International Teamatera'
union, aad the too drivora empioyed
In the packlag laduatry la Chicago
quit worlL Nearly -100 of thoao aea
struck Tueaday of their owa volition,

refualng to wait tor aa oBdal order
notifying then that tha aympathotlo
strike waa ladoraod. With tba aaloa
teamsters out ovory aaloa orgaalsa-

tlon represoatod to tba Cktaago padt-
log phwu la on itrilw. Tha toaaatara
organliattoa la eoaaldorad oao of the
auMt haportaat orgaalaatloaa la tha
praaoat ooatroToray aad all aloag araa

to the atrikera.

The greater portloa of tba fraah

aioaU diapoaod ol to tba toeal trade to

baalod to wagona to tba dowB4owa
dtotilet by thoao toaaatara. Witb tba
aMa oa atrlka aad ao aataa asea to

tbeir ptoeoa riottag to atoMat aara to
follow and a dupUeattoa of tba ftoto

which took plaoo to IMS durtag the

paddag hoaaa teaawtora* atrlka are
looked for aa aooa aa tba paahari at-

teaipt to doUvor tbair padaeto wtth
BOB-ualoB help.

Rloto by tba aaloalato aad tbaIr

trtoada to tbo atoekyarda diatrlat oa
Taaaday aight roaattod to tba aboot-

lag of oaa awa aad the boatlag of

aaotbar lato toaoaalMllty. wbUa a
third waa aavaraiy eat aad hratosd
This to baMavad by tba paOoa to be
bat a iMalaato uf what to to eoMo,

ba taaaMtara bava Jotaad
with tba otbar aaloa aurkiia.

A gamUar aitaatlaa growlag oat of

tba atrtka at wattraaaaa to tba paeb-
lag baaaa raataaraato aaaa to Mgbt
at tba fwttt ptaat. whoa twlfri wal-

rapbora la tba
to do tha wad
igtoadoat triad to raiafaraa tbaaa by

ograpbara walkad oat of tba baUdtag
to aagar.

LUtto If aay advaataga waa gatoad
by dtbar dda to tha atoekyarda atrlko

Taaaday aag tbara to ao boga at aay

RMtttow'ttMt'tlMT*toTa^oaa^Ttbe
hardoat propodtloaa to aoataad with
to the history of tba paeklag tadaa-
try, tha packera ara toadag aotbtag
uadone to gain the upper baad to tba
atrugglo with tbdr S0.00S aataa Ml-
ployea who are oa atdka. All day loag
workaMa from outaldo potato ware
ruahod to Chleago aad takaa to the
atoekyarda. aadar poUoa protootlon. to

tn tba ptaaaa at tba atrtkara. Taea-
day Bight It waa aaaouaeod hy tho
packera that 7.000 now bmb wara aow
laatallod to the differoat^taato at the
atoekyarda. With thoao aaa aad with
the new arrivato that are MgaiiHil
each day. the packera aigaat to gat
tbdr atalrs to aueh ahapo that tbo
trtkata wiU bo oonpallod to aaak a
truce to tha boatUltlaa aad aaak a
peaceabto aettlemoat at tba dtatattaa
of the onpkiyera.

It waa alao stated here Tuesday
nlght^that oOeera of the latoraatlpaal
Teamwora' union baa Isauod orders
calling out all teamatera ia tho eas-

pk>y of tba Mg paeklag ptaato at Baa-
aaa City, gt Louis aad Bostaa. >

Tho aaloa Nra stock haadtan ia-
dded tote Tuesday night to rstara to
work at tho stockyards to mBeloat
aaaibara to haadto aU ttva atock
boagbt br the ladopaadoat paekars.

Foreign Miner* Leave.

l.lttle Rock, Ark. July 1'7 A spe-

cial from Spailra, a rnal niliilnK town
between Mitle liiw-k niiil F'nrt Hnilth.

aays that a gonoral niiKnitlon ot Itr.l-

iana and OreokH, lirought there by the
mine ownera. to take atdkara iiaces,

took place TuoHilay.

Will Pay Miner* the Increase Awarded
Si raiitnn. I'a ,

.liil.v I'T l lie I).'la-

wnre. Lackawuiiiut hiuI Wi'stiTii Co
annoiinceil Tiu-Hiluy that il would nay
Its contrnct nilniTH the lurrease

awarded by the strlki- nun mission ua
tbe baal* of the net Instead of grusn

MCbiaga
j

SK TaU^« AOnOTORES.

Seised, Bound and (iagged by Two
Mas Vor tba Parpaaa at Tbfe

lag Ht to St. lionla.

TUESDAY'S GAMES. PELL FROM HIS HORSg.

On Itoraaal to Oa a iCalto Waa Oraum
Aoreoa Her Throat and the Waa

Laworad Into Water Waist

National League.

Chlcaifo. ..10002000 •—S S 1

Cincinnati 0100000 0 n~l 4 t

Wicker and KHhk: Rwlng and
Scblei. Umpires—Johnstone and Mo-
ras.

Boston. . .. OllSSSai 0—7 14 1

Phila'phla. 40002101 0—8 18 4
Willis aad Moraa; Dugglaby. gutt-

hoff and Rotb. OtoHraa Dedag aad
wllhelBL

PitUburg. 00010000 0—1 i S
St Loula. 40S0000S 9-4 U 1

LooTor. Miller aad aMh; Tajrtav

aad Orady.

IndlanaiH .liH, Ind , July 2ri — Iiipi

Kecord, fill- ISyiariilil girl tvho WiiH

I

found 111 an uii< uiibrlnuh l ondltioii by

I

a Ht'iin hliiK (liiity at tne Hldu ot a
. niunlry mad lanl 'I'uesilay niKtit. re-

Ulvi-ri niifflclently Sunday to give her
raiii. r a dataltod aoeoit of hor ad-
vent ire.

llei story repented Sunday supple-

ments the Klaleini nl.s inii le on last

Thursday tn her hW ii-tli< ;irl . whin 'ilie

temporarily ii'vlvinl riom ii hmii [n rlod

of uneiinH('loii-.iii'sii liniiii illati'ly

after nrnkini; thu Htati'im iii hlii' Kiif

fered a ri lapse and kIiim' tliiii. iiutll

Sunday, no one ban lu i ii allovMil to

queNi ion In r

She letliTateH hrr first sliiry (lint a

white man arronipanUd liy a Ni Rro
entered thi- huuse wliile hIu' was wril-

Ing a letli r Si'i/.lni; hrr they hound
and anKKi 'l mid iilaci'd lii r In a hui:i;v

whi re shi ^ays she famli d \\ In n .she

revlvi'il shi. »;i8 hi'liiK rarriid Into

the wimmIs

Tliere the nun tolil tier that she
niiiNt CO to St l.ouis with tlieni and if

she refiisi .1 she woulil Ik- killed.

While li'lllnc h. r of tin ir inirpose, the

white man who dl'l 'he talking, held

a revdher at hi-r temple Miss Ui r-

iird sayii she toM the nu n they roulil

'kill her. liMt she would iiol go
I She «iis (tun ranlid to the huK^y
ami iliiM'i !'v a rUiullnuH mute, she
iliiiiks Miiiil wiililn a shoi-t distunre
of where she wuk found Again she

,
wns taken into the wimhIh. where the

I

white man renewed hlH threats to

take h. r lo St IxiuIh. Finally, the

I Wlrl sav- h.' iifTered her ll.noo if she
: woiilit ro U hi'n she ri'fiiHeil a knife

was (li.mr ai rosR her thmnt, with

tho thri'.it 'hill II would cut deeper if

she did ii' i innsent tn (to (in heat

lag her iifiisal she wan carried for

some dlsiaiK-e nnd lowered Into water,

waist deep. Heveral IlineH After this

she says she rememtii rK nnthlng.

Rhp deHrrllies the white man aa
lnri;e and imwerful. and wearing a
alouch hat iter niollection of tho
apfaaranci of the Ne^m is vagna.

Datrolt... OOOOOOll t • f
Phito'pbia. OOfSOOOOl—1 T 1
KlUlaa aad Woad; Ptoak, Baadar

aad Vvmn, brsek. Pa^ita
OlAughtla.
Iios(<.n....O«S««S«0 0-f S 1
( hfcago... 0 0 0 1 0 0 • 1 S—4 11 1

Tannehitl and Criger; Attiock aad
McFarland. Umpire—Connolly.

How They Stand.

Prealdent Alighte on HIa Raok aad to

I illgMly Injurad.

Oyst'-r nay N Y li ly -'''i - ft waa
learned Sunday that rnsiili iit ICooKe-

velt met with a painful urriilent hen-

last Wedne-^dny hy heInK thrown t'-oiii

hlH hor.ie and h<' himself well as

his friends reali/.e that the injuriea be
rernived rouid haTU baaa^Mora aarl-

OUH. If not fatal.

President KooKPveit to caagratulat

Ing himself that he waa tortuaate in

escaping with only a aMl^ htow OU
the bark of his hi nd

' The Prenldent and .Mrs P^oosevelt

were out rldlnf; when the horse he was
astride stiimhli il over a slone and the

animal fell to Its kneeu. The affair

came «o suddenly that .Mr Ro<mevelt

waa thrown with full force over tho
horse's head. nlli;htlng to th

I tbe back of his head.

TRAIN LEFT THE RAILS.

Five Hundred Pasoengers Had a Ml*

Clubs Won. I»st. p r.

Boston Gl 31

rhIeaKo 61 34 .600

N'i'w ^ork 47 33 .5811

' h'^'land 44 33 .571

I'hilailelphia 42 S8
St l^iuia 34 42 u;
D' ttolt 3:1 4G .418

n; 61 .208

American Association.

Ixiulsvllle 7, Columbus 6.

Toledo S, Indianapolis 7.

MUwaaksa-l. M. faal %

Oontral Lsagas.

South Bead 9, Panda I.

BTansTllle E, Dayton 1.

Kvansvllle 0, Dayton 2.

Terre Haute 5, Wheeling 4.

Oraad Rapids 1, Kurt Wayno T*

I

Wheellnif, W. Va . July 2r..—Five

hundred passenKors, most of them
from Urafton and Fairinont, had an at

most mirncuUius escape from death or

serious Injuries on tbe Italtimore &
Ohio excursion train bound for Wheel-
ing Sunday At Wise's ("mssiiiK, near
Littleton, the encine and tender anil

three coaches left the rails. Tho en-

gine turned over on lis side and the

coaches toppled on the I'llRe of an em
hankment but did not po over. Kn
glueer W. 11 Johnson wa* cailKllt un

der his cab nnd was hadly scalded by
escaping steam, hut will recover. Mall
Clerk C. n. Collins w,is severely brills-

ed and otherwise injuri'd and was ta

ken back to Ciraftnn. Many of the
passengers were badly abakaa W9 bat

. none seriously hurt.

THREATEN TO STRIKE.
Greeting Extended to Emperor.

St. I»ui8. July 27.— A greeting was
extended to Kmiw-mr William by tht
National Master llutchi-rs' AKsocintlon
of America in session in the Mall ot
( ongresKi's An Invitation was Hccept-

111 to nllind the convention of tho

Cemtan Uutchara' aaaociatlon in Qor-
maay ta UtT. '

*
Walthour Defeated Moran.

Atlanta, lia
. July 27.— iVibby Wal-

thour. of Atlanta, defeoted Jimmy Mi>-

ran, of Chelsea, Mass., on the Htaiii-

iira track hi re Tuesday night In two
motor jiaced mile bicycle heats, win-
nliiK each time by the narrow
of three fuurths of a lap.

The Employee of tha Orifton Colliery

Hmn a

AVgfMIO Nit Mtnirg WHOiiM.

Kirkpatrick Shot and KIHatf 9f
r. F. Hendricks.

Dallas, Tel.. July 25.—Hurt Kirkpat-
rick. 26 yeara of age. was killed In the
Ruby sahtOB, Kohs avenue and Griffin

Streets, gaeday night hy T. F. Hen-
drieks. atoo about 2f> years old. Ilen-

drteka aaya he killed Kirkpatrick to
' avenge a wmng done his sister, who
' he says is now in a sanitarium In Fort
Worth, lie says he gave Kirkpatrick
a choice between death or marrying
his sister, nnd he n fu-cd to marry.

Wounded Fiv^ With One Shot.

St. loseph. .Mo . July STi —Abo Kruse,
a Nei;ro strike breaker, was assaulted
hy pi< Ui ts near tho packing plant of
Switt & Co. Sunday nnd fired into a
cmwd of his assallanls, wounding five.

Kruse was arrested. He fired but one
•hot. The weapon was a niagiuiue
shotgun loaded with tiiicksbot.

Peculiar Sartorial Ideas.

nutler, N. Y , July I'.i -The good
people here are hi'lng startled by the

peculiar sartorial Ideas of Joseph Sol-

oinoiison. former Helglan consul to tbe
island of Java He appeara on the
atroets dny and night with no oovor-

tag but a nightshirt of coarse duck.

La Rooho Roaehoo tyraeuoo.

Syracuse. N. T., July 27 —F. A. La
Roche, on bis no stop auto trip from
New York to St. Louis, reached thia

city at 8:45 Tueaday afternoon and
loft for the weat at 2.55. He said the

to tho Mohawk ralley wora to

Hazclton, Pa., July 25—The Mi*
pluycs of Drlfton colliery, of Coxe
Bros. & Co , met at Kreeland Suiulny

and adopted resolutions to strike at

the call of the district executive offi-

cers of tha United Mine Workers In

case no deflnltn action Is taken by
the conciliation Niard nt Tuesday's

meeting at Wllkesharre, for the early

adjustment of the grievances Involv-

ing the discharge of el^ht of their

number. These men were laid off for

refusing to comply with what they

claim li a new and unjust rule of the

company requiring them to unload

rock of certain alses on tbe surface

altar taaitog It to tba

They Are Chsrged With Assisting la

Deporting Striking Miners.

arogaaa Taibay, My ft.

troopa aaar Taaiaaora aarprlsod a
Bulgarlaa baad at M aMa ate wara
settiag gra to tba graaaHsa Tha baad
was dostroyad. oaly taa al tba mum
ooeaplag.

Ota Mto For Maalla.

Jaiy 87.—Witb a
hoatry aarga at tralgbt aad horaoa tba
Vnltod gtotaa aray tiaasport Mx sail-

ed Tueaday tor Maalla. Tba Ota will

bava aiplrad.

Umpire Holllday Resigns.

Toledo, O., July 27.—"Bug" Holllday
baa redgned as umpire in the Amerl*
can aaaociatlon and Ous Wehlng baa
been appointed as his successor by
President Grlllo. Holllday bat

disabled by the heat

Denrer, Col., July 26.—Secretary
Haywood of the Weatom Federation

I of Miners has forwarded a telegram to

President Hoosevclt stating that Post-

master F. M. Keardon, of Victor, la

one ot the members of the committee
which he says Is responsllile for de-

porting miners from the Cripple Creek

dtdrtct, and asking that steps bu taken

lo prevent officeholders from taklag
part In such demonstrations.

Complaints have also been made to

the president against Postmastor
Sullivan, of Cripple Creek, alle>.':inK

that they bave permitted mail sent to

union sympathtasra to ba apsaa
mutilated.

A RUNAWAY TRACTION CAR.

Bookmakers Indicted.

Chicago, July 27.—After Indicting 21

b(M>kmaker9 Tuesday afternoon thd
grand Jury ordered Sheriff liarrett to

take immedlalo stops to stop all gam-
bling at the race tracks la Cook

Three Miners Drowned.
Butle. Mont . July 25 -At tho Itel-

mont mine Sunday three miners were
dniwned by the breaking of a bulk-

head which held back the water of the

Camhriis mine. The shaft Is full of
water and the bodies may BOt ba ra-

covered for several days.

THB MA)

Will Aak Par
Omaha. Nob.. Jaly IT,

polloo eoauatoaloaora of
bald a aMottag Taaaday aad doddod
that tbar wara aaahto to aopa with
tba atrlka dtaaUoa. aad that tbey
woald oan Bgoa tba Aodt tor aadst-
aaoe.

Nigh Price For Cattle.

Fort Worth, Tex.. July 27.—There
was no change in the packing house
strike situation Tueaday. All plants

are working and the highest price

ever offered In this market was paid
for eattto Tuesday.

DIdurbsnces at Sioux City.

Slonx City, Ia„ July :;7.— Serious dis-

turbances In the stockyards district

led William Watson, mniiager of the
Cudahy plant, to call u|hiu Sheriff

Jackswu for mlUtla tu pruservo oniar.

Claoiaaati, Jaly
patoat UM9*Mi toaop, Hlt^Utt
family. 18.7804; astra, {••l.tt: tow
grade. $8.7008.80; aprlag pataat. fSO
5.80: fancy, I4.8S04.M; family. fS-SS

04.10: Northwestora rye, $8.7608.80.
Whest—galea: Na 8 rad. traek. Nc;.
No. 4 rod. traok. 7Se: aaapto rag.
track, 88c Cora—No. 8
able at (8088c oa track,

ad oar, track. SSMe; whtto oar. traofc
city, who last Christmas ceiebratad

, |4e: yoltow osr (Saturday araalag),
1 Sunday. She ir^^^^ 57^^; rojoctod white, traek.

Oaa Maa Waa Kiltod and iavan Otto

ara lajarad at Oil O^y. Pa.

oil City, Pa., July 25. —One man was
killed and seven otber pe ns were
Injured b Jumping from runaway
traction c on Spring t Sunday
night. T» car h^ passengers
aboard returning from camp meeting.

Wben the car struck the grade it got
beyond control nnd those Injured

jumped. Tho car left the rails and
ran over the brick pavement 4ti yards

and stopped. James Uoss left the cur

backwards and the <'ntlre back portion

I

of his head was mnshcd lu uud sjiliu-

ters of the bone were driven into tho

Death of An Aged Woman.
Philadelphia, July '::< Mrs Mary

Nixon, of Mryu Mawr, a suburb of thlB
ho last Chris

her lo:!il tilrthday. dl

had lin u a wldnw :\2 years Mrs. Nix-

on was born In thia city and was ooe
of n cUMraa.

Negro Kills Three Whites.

Augusta, (Ja . July 2'>.—At Alexan-
der Sampson Klouruey, a Negro, using
a doiihle tiarreled shot gun, fired uiKm
n iiHrt\ of tlsheriiien. all white, kill-

ing ihice and mortally wounding one.
The Nirro eseagaC
on his track.

45c Data—galea: N& 8 lalzod. trael^

40He: rejected white, track. Me; r»
Jected mixed, track. 40c
Chicago, July 88.—Wheat—Nft t

red, »6cO$l: Na t dOk MONSi Nc t
bard, 810»«o; No. S do, ItOfto; No.
1 Northora. $1.08; No. tdo^ MM«S»a:
No. 8 aprlng. 880Na. Qara No. 1^
49y,c: No. 8. 48^c Oato MB. I, Nifc
Onoi Ma^ I. tSa.

Uva tlaak.

ClBclaaatl, Jaly !«.—CatUo—HoaTy
steers, obolea to aatrSr $8.4005.75; faU
to good. $4.B0O8-86: butcher steers,

extra, $5.1008.86; good to choice, $4.86

G5; heifers, extra Ught dnr-fed, $60
5.15: good to eholoe, $4.8604.80: cowa.
extra, M^US: good to choice, $8.86

Attontfod Froahytorlan Churoh.

Bedford Sprtnga, Pa., July SC.—
Thinga politically at Bedford Springe
Sunday were very quiet. Senator Da-
da, bto daagbtar. Mra Laa, bto graad-
eblldrsa aad bto gdvato aaaratary at'

C. M. MuNlna. . P. Qoforth,

The New Grocers.

Wa bava
of

Redaurant Keeper Kills s Customsr.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 25.—W. K

Logan, a restaurant keeper, shot and
killed an unknown man who had re-

fused to soltlo for a meal and who
was ailvnnciiig on him with a knife

at the former'a place of business on [
O8J0. Oalraa Fair to good light. $6

Mato atMat 9*1 aitra, ICJ6. Hogs—Oood to————— laboloa paekara aad butchers, $6,500
Confsssod to NMMai a Man.

|
$.60; mixed padtora, $6.4005 50; llgbt

Chicago, July 88.—BaHriatora of tho
,
ahlppers. $6.ttO6.80: pigs, 110 lbs and

oxptolta of the car bam bandlta. four ,
leaa, $6.1606.40. Shoop—Extra. $8.60

youths arrested Saturday confeased to, 08.76: good to choice. $8.1008.60;
kllllng'one man In a saloon holdup yearlings, $8.6004.15. Lambs—Bstra
and robbing a aoora ot othara at dll- awaa aad wothars, t6.6tO>>Wj UooA to

to our atoak
bad Itow of

Up-to-dato Udigs and
Man's Shoes

and Men's Work .Sho«>s ever

offered in l^rea. Our slock
is clean and now. and weenn
aell cheaper because wh buy
for cash and sell for

Come and examiaa
btljtog elsew hero.

Mullins & Goforth.

MaiaSUad. Itoraa, Ky.
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GIVE FATHER A BOUQUET.

rva Mwchcd tb« nacMlnn m4 PKP«r«.
tor Id, thea* many dajrit

Bat I kaven't found m peam tkat rIvm
any pntiM.

r«* looked tboM OT«r «M«fully, I'vo read
and ittidM all.

But the riiirdy reprr«entatlv» of Adam'*
tiirly lall

Sceinit to Ijiivf I'sonix'il tlu> mtilce of the
poeti' lucid powpFK.

And th» one nh<> bit thi- ni>i<l« nnt haa
ffalluiol ail their lIowt-rK.

Why no h'l.Mtii fnim ail the vUtat of the
i<ii>-t> Morn! land

Waa t'vi r kIm" father, I eould novtr un-
dpr>tanU.

While molber eat bealde the fire and
darned the children'* sock*.

Wasii I failii r ".It u-h.istlln" to yuther In

thv ••roi-ksV"

And when Ueniiy had the fever, and
Beeey was ao atek,

Who tumbled out for doctor, and brought
him double quick?

I would not rob dear mother of one
ainsle bit of pralaa,

9or faithfully rhe did her duty In chlld-
hnod'?> anxIniiM dnyji,

And all throiiuii \ouili fhi- waa • mother
f\fT kli.'l and true.

But I've M ' ii 'i'e a rhunk of praise to
haiiil 1 1 l:iilier, too.

IIow Ih » ' k 41 .i:ul sweat and KTumbUil,
» (.:•!.• '« and ^mllad.

To^. l >. i:I 1.^ Lark was bent for
nuiilier. liMtne and ohild.

I am not feellnc vrouty because mother'^
pralaa la auns,

Vw I ramambar bar awaat klaa on my
Ilpa whan I waa youns.

Bat I alao raeeUaet a great bic, burly.
aaiUy form,

Wtaeaa heart waa where It oiicht to be,

whoso amlle was broad and warm.
And I think It would be J>ist. e tn ill this

later day,
Wksn we're plcUnt flowers fur mother,

to tflen father • booquat.
—Bush Phillips, In Cleveland Leader.

il MKDIA TOirs
\ SALVATION,

By Charle.i Kills Newell.

MORRIQAN ud I had bMn the

oloMft kind of friends for many
jrenm, nnd when I recelred hit teie-

gma, eajrinc that he would nrrlve in

Ban Fntneiaoo on Tuesday night, l

immediately made preparations to re-

ceive him. and to that end I ordered a
supper such as I knew him to be fond
of; at a quiet Httte place where wo
frequently dined together when he
was on the coast.

Morrlgan wss the beat kind of a
fellow; full ot reminiscence and story,

and our little suppers were generally

concluded by him with the material
for a new story for me.

.Much to my .;a! I^fai " ion ili.. train

proved to he on lini ', nni| 1 .soon haJ
the plea.siiio of secinR Morrli;an'n gen-

ial potinteiiani e and ferlinp the warm
< lasji of Ills hand. He wa.s aeronipanii .1

by a v\-:i dre.^.'eil neiTo Imv, who
carried some s^mall lui.'>;a^'o and whom
I took to li» .Morrliran's valet. I was
8iirpriso(l. too. for I had often heard
lilm (Xpreis hltn.'^elf vigorously In dis-

appniliation of .siuli nonsense. I wa.s

further .snrprlspd also nt th- almost
paternal solleitiide with whi(li he
placed the hoy and trap.1 Into a hack
and pent him off to the Oooldental.

saying: "I don't know what time I'll

be up to the hotel. Pick, so ynii need
not stay up for me, but go to bed."

The boy returned a polite answer In

the most perfect Knclish : his voice

had tlif ii!i'|efinal':e irialiiv it: \' liii'h

is invariably the product of cImi h, )nal

influence. However much 1 r.iai w led,

I was wise enouph to do it nv iitaily;

but I felt Impressed: thnt somehow
or other that boy was golntr to be

C0nc( i ii( il In one of Morr!L'an'.s s'orles;

nor was I mistaken, for after the ex-

change of plalltuden of personal event,

and we had arrived at that period when
a fellow who ha.s cMm-;! feeLs mellow,
and the asrendinn curls of smoke rep.

resent pretty much of present trouble,

Morrlgan Introspect Ively ticL-an:

"Ranged if ba ain't worth it. even If

he waa twice as black, ^liat do you
think oChimr <

' "What do I think o( hlaar* I an-

gwand. "Why. he's » daisy. Who do
yon mawf*
"That's so," ha repltad good natnrad-

ly; "I'd foTfoi that yen did not know.

I mefn my aoa."

"Tour wcm," I stammered; "why,
yen are not eren married, and If

II I t,yon
"Of course," he Interrupted, laugh-

ing heartily. "I don't ni'-an to shock
your morals. I mean my adopted son;

the oolored hoy you saw with me to-

night." lie saw that I was perplexed.

"Yes," he contlnuMl. "adopted him up
and down, ilyed In the wool; as fast

as the law can do It. 'Wliy, I'd rather

be the actual father of the white soul

under hU blacl< skin than to arknowl-

edge paicrLity of some white trash

I'ts run acjoss."

"You muyt have had strontT reasons

for doing this," I answeri'd; "still,

your business is your own, and it's

not for ma to advaraaly erltieiaa your
actions."

"lion't you think for a moment," lie

returned, "that T am callous to the

opinions of niy fri.nds. ,iii I It Is for

this reason precisely that 1 am going

to ti'll you the Btory, and I don't think

that you, or anyone else, could see

wherein I could ha\e done otherwlso

in .-ill lustice. 'V\Tiaf I te'! yon may
Bouii ! Quixotic, lut when you know

that ihia boy was the means of saving

010 over $10,000, and a horse worth half

aa much more, .with no other incentive

far

It at ih;iT, you will perhaps unders'iiiid

It ail.

"It has been flve >.^ai's since the

IhInK hhppeii.d. and I have refrained

fioni sa.vitii; anyihinc alwut the boy.

because I wasn't sure how he w.is

point; to turn out, but 1 can show a^

neat a bit of gentleman In him a-s one

wouhl want to know. What' make a

Jockey okt! pf him " Wi ll. I don't think,

not Willi the inlud \\i'y- toi. Why In

the 1,1.-1 !Ue \e.irs I've bad lill;i M'

school In Chlcaiio: he has passed

fhroueh every grade of the rubllc nod
hiph schools. i;radiiaf Inu only last week
with the hmhest percentage ever turned

out. That boy is going to put "M.

n." after his name If tt Uk«a mgr taat

horse.

"You muF» txc ';.-o this lone pre-

nmhle. old fellow, but I must admit
that 1 am apt to grow a liii (garru-

lous wlien. ser I L:et tal king abotit him.
However, her' s the yarn:

"You reiii.-iiil er (he story I told Ton
about Mediator's last race anil the

stable boy .l.tke. don't you? Yes"

^\'lll. It was five years ai;(> this fall

a' (lartleld Park, whin this same Me-
diator was a thri'e-\ • ;ir-olil. anil nui-

Titnu the le.'s off from evei-> thing that

came up :ii;ainst him. retardlesa of

weights or any other handicap the

judges saw fit to Impose, but It wasn't

the least bit of u.se: you could not

stop him with anythlni; short ot a

tmllet or a dose of ptiison. when he

pot poing. and I reckon the owners of

o'her horses came to the same conclu-

sion— at least two (if them did, as 1

subsequently ascertained: but I'm get-

fine ahead of my story, so well oall It

a false start, and go back.

"The next race In which M-'dlator

was entered pronitsed to be a most
exciting one; not tiecause of the sUe
of the purse (which was a big one),

but on account of the entry of two new
horses, rorrlnthiis and Invercand, of

whom much had been heard and mneh
was expected.

"In view of these new entries and
the natural uncertainty as to the out-

come. I was In hopes that Mediator

would tie hebl at a little longer odds

than usml and a.s T had the utmost

contldence in his ability to win out,

I was prepared to aaka a cood elean

up
"The afternoon before the race I

was on the track, when It occurred

to me that 1 had foreoften to give

some Important Instructions to my
stable man. which required Immedi-
ate attention, so I took out my note

book, rcribbled a few lines to him.

and then looked about for a bearer I

noticed a rafced lookint: t'lack boy

I>eerinp throueh the picket.s of the

fence I asked him If he knew where
the Morripan padilock was lie said

he ill l and I noticed that as he did

so he ra!.-ed his hand tip to his brim-

less old straw hat.

"Take this note up to Mike, the

stableman, then, Md lieral here's a
dollar for you.

"I have never been able to fleiire

out to this day what poss.-ssi I me to

plve that boy a ilollar. and I shall

never eive away anoilier dollar or any
amount of dollars with half the satis-

faction I felt on hearing the little fel-

low's profuse thanks.

"That evening I toot; a stroll among
the down-town poolrooms to see how
things were going and Incidentally to

drop into Boyd's for a steak and a

chat. Well, while I was prepared to

find Meditator at somewhat longer

odds, I hardly understood why the two

new horses should be hot favorites,

while my horse seemed to t>e considered

a Blake at three to one. This afforded

me plenty of food for reflection: and
the suliseiiuent si raps of conversation

which I overheard while eating my
steak, which, by the way, seemed far

below its usual standard of excellence,

sent roe home to a restless bed.

"The next moratn.g I again visited

the poolrooms, and by OeonC the

bottom seemed to have dit>pped plumb
out of Meditator odds. However, I'd

l)e hanged If I was going to crawfish

With what I considered the best end

of it all through: so I tOQk la.txxj

worth of him at ilTa to one.

"I was making my way out of the

crowd when I felt something ptlllng

at my sleera; I looked down, and rec-

ognised immediately the boy who had

bean my messenger the day before.

Ho waa all out of broath, and his eyes

wara as Mf aa salt oallani aa ha half

whispered:
" 'Ah's bin looUn' far y«r all mawn-

Inc. aaht Ah's tot adthla' mighty
tlenlar ter tan yar, aah.'
" 'Wdl. what ia IC I UMwarad.
"Ha hwkod ^aattotMy around and

aaawared la a hvw tone: 'i.h hain't

tall yer hero, aah; doat yar kaow
soma place whara Ah kla tall yar on
4a«aiat,sahr

"I took hla anwad to a private

room aaar by. I wlah I oooM tan yoA
the story ha toM ato, la the asaet

darkay dlala«t ha aaad; with tha faa-

tw«a aad grlmaeai aad latoaattoa of

Toloa. hot I oaa1-ao whlto «aa aoald

—ao rn taU n briefly in my own

"It aeema that tha hoy waa a waif,

aai had drifted np to Ghleato tNB
Memphis, and had baaa haactag aboot

Oarfleld park ia th« hope ot gatting

employment. Uvlas la tlM maaawhUe
by lieklaf np a peaay hara aad there

running erraada. Ha had dlaeoforad

a hole In tha gfooad aadsr tha wall

of my paddock, whleh noaa dog had
scraped, probably, la pnimlt e( a rat,

and by enlarglag It a llttla ho had baea

able to crawl through aad daop la the

hay. ooncoaling tha hoio with a piece

of board whaa.ko aaaa oat la the

momlog.
"It la partMUr sarvelotta how

'wlso' theae boya. that hang about
a race track, get to be, aad there ia

little In the way of a trick or a job

that they are not on to.

"So, when he was awakened during
the night by some one fumbling at

the padlock of the stable door, he

wi.'ii:: wa.. i !r,r en and ran snflir
|

to lie iliu.r sad lisfe'ieii lie henrdj

.i l.'w voi.e curs,. Mi;>,. f.ir an Iri;>b
I

fool, for htllUl.'.U the Wfinp k.'>. tlw II,

while Mi.e was .\i.|iioly pone aflei

I he 1
' • I,, > he lic.inl « 111 ii.;h con-

v^t.-a'i .11 li,'Wicii ;he two who re-

iiK'iiie l to inaKe him iin(b'r''tanil i hat

tl.cy were pultip to ^:lve Meilialor S

shot

"^oil don't know wh-t' tli.tt iiie.iiisl

".' ell 1 11 tell you .\ sti, .hl- solution

of hydraststed collnthlnius (by the

way. don't you ever mon! ev with Iti

Is injected with a b;. iii«l' ; niic syrinp*

Just under the fetlock of the hind lej;

The result of this is to produce a con.

striction of the iiiusci -n (if t!ie ankle,

which, while not e-iough to produc«

any visilili. Inn i ncss at otu e. still. It

enoiiph 111 iiliim iiclv knock anj
horse's ciiance oi \:.-\\.-^ of further nae^

!

eXii'l'l 111 an ice via; a

"Wliat do you sup.oio' 'lis hi.ssed

boy dill" What you nor I, ii 'r rio.imil

other iiicii would have ,!one. lit

rapidly and as tjulelly as i>osv|td.> un-

hitched -Ml dilator s halter St tap. bai'ki J

him out nnd thn did the same
for 111.' boi s.. In ihe next stall, whii h

he bu into and tied in Mediator's

pht'C. th. n he lied Mediator *ho
other hol t's place.

' He bad h irely completed thiB ex-

chance and was still In the stsll by
'

Mediator's head, w hen the door opened
and the men came In. closing the door
after them.

"I wish you could ha<e heard tha
boy tell this part, he said.

" 'Sho, nuff. Mar's, Ah done turn
white, an' mab te<<f rattle so Ah hSt-

ler hoi' m»h ha'id.'

"Presently the bov heard the horse
In the next stsll make a half dozen
vicious kicks, and he knew (he men
had administered the dose then they

sneaked out, locking the door behind
them, satlsllad that they bad doaa
their work wirtL

"After •everything had grown »|tilet

the boy relurned the horses to their

proper places and went to sleep again
In tha hay.

"Too may be sure that after hearing
this I kwt no time In gatting soma
more money Into action, and also, that
when that boy showed up on the
grounds In the afternoon he didn't

wear that old straw hst. either.

"1 never found out for sure who It

w as that put np the lob. for no threats

would ever scare 'Mike' into Riving
them away, and as I did not care to

have the truth known, 1 had to let tha
rascal get off scott free.

"But I knew all that 1 wanted to that
afternoon, when I saw my gallsnt
lirown crack-a-Jack show his heels to

the pack of selling plsters, who bare*
ly eacapad being distaaood, aa my
youngster cama walkiag nadar tha
wire.

"Well, that's all. except that 1 add
the horse that did get tte doee tor

$25 to a bottle and rag man. got aa
stiff as though he'd baea kaautmag,

,

always acts that way.
"Heigh! ho! pretty near two o'clock,

t.s it? I tell yon, although we racing

men'a tiaia la pretty mnch tiled up
with excitement, there Is yet room for

a little romance now and again."
Wen. good-night. I'll tntrodure yn«

some tima to Dr. Morrigaa.—Overland
Monthly.

THE CHIKCH Dm\
"They've go' one of these new-fan-

fb d
I
reai hers om r to i.ltlle Tatklo.

i';i \ ii :i me. said Hiiliis Sparpo. Ihe

'orccepi I .
(luring .» mil iii the runh

ol business ' He ali.'i poll.' ter las:

.onp, Ihiiugli, I leckoti Them l.ltib

I urklo people doll I waiii tioliodv scrap-

ill' Ihe mii.-s off ilieii backs, an' thire'll

I'C a spill rivhi up Ihroiigh the lenti i

iisli ot the iiueiiii" h(>u>e 'hide of .i

II ii: h, or 1 inlhS my guess
"

\\ h.ii .s Ihe trouble with him"
11, I.e. I .<,,1 11, ll,. r.

i'l ^ ji SI lull (> notions." replied

l!,i si or. I,. .ell. r 'lliiod ol' plain g.'s

)•• I .iiii t p.i.id iiioiipli for hini It -

. ot ter haw III ~ ,111 luc ks on It 1

iioi.'t p'tei.il ti r lie mill h of a i liuri )i

tinnilier ni.>self, lull when 1 go I'r

lii.i:i;. I lil»e luv ilinirlue 'llmut the

e lirll. HI

ter lam : in,

It

an
u preai

l.iiii It

W

Tar-

THE FLI PHANT AS NURSE.

I'llKeiil \ 1 1 ,.|i«lii nee iif Out* «,f tke
llilui* \nliiiiil« on n Tiny I

Hull) In liidln.
I

A wonian In India tells this story

of an el' ;diaii!'. si ill as a nurse, says

the Hour (;ias.s: 'Thou art hunpry
doubtless, bip mother" Raid Iteinnil.

emerpinp pres.-nily from the hut with
tie hatiy in 1 • r ami' "Ishfa. beau-
tiful elepban' l.ii^e car.. < f babv; I am
polnir to see to .vour dinner " .<he [lUt

the Utile res'l. ss brown b indle down
on the prouiid betwieii N'/a ~ twii

feet. Then she fiK t.cd Ihe earthen-

ware jar of iiii'-Ma-ed rc 1 clav and
tilled It with live ch.Trcoal. s.itlnp It

down to Lc' heated throupli while sha

mixed r.our and water Into dm-h.
With the skill of frec.uent pra' ti.e >he

,

spread the ro ii'h mix .ire three or four

Inches thick all over the outside of the

Jar While the doui:b was sl.iwly

baked by the hi :t' from 'he etui rs in-

side. Ishta patient and docile was
her wont, cared for the baby L-ently

restralninp the little truant, who
would have crawbd away.

Now and avain. when the baby

limbs moved quii !<er, and achieved

a few pacei of fre. dom, l.shta'n trunk

would carefully wind round the little

body and lift it hack to safety tietweptl

the hupe tiarrlers of her feet, and the

tip would gently pet snd ftmdle away
baby's fratfoiaaaa aad hapatlaaoa at

oontrol.

MutunI < <>in|>llnienta,

"Mabel." said or. e. with his fine.
,

open smile, "I'm golni: to be frank

and truthful with you from the start,

as I mean to be always when we are

married. You are not a.s beautiful as

many girls, but you have more commoa
sense snd good nature than at\y oihST

half dozen girls 1 have ever known "

"Thank you, dear Oetirce." said

Mabel, sweetly, "and now I'll le frank

and truthful with you, as 1 kn ^ u

wsnt to have me. You have no ii.oro

tact than a goat, but you have the

broadest and most constant smile of

any man. woman or child I have avar

seen, and it shows—"
But Oeorgo'a desire for frankaess

had suffered a blight, and he made It

perfectly clear to Mabel that he did

not eara to know what hla unilo

showed.—Tooth'a Ooapaaloa.

R* TrMAlo «• Keep It.

"Oontentmaat haa oaa advsntaga

oyer wealth." said tha pUloaopher.

"What'4 the explanationT"

Teopie doQ't try to bcrrow tt."—

1 in > s

hard
'

riiere s sulhin' In that ' a

shington Hancock. "Sin i n

I .1 n il nils, nor nohmly ter s|'i i i

w or.l fer il lt\ w hen a v" •> '
. i

'

up sinners with the •.
'' " r I' e

people Rit up an' i > : iii t

:

die o' the sermon. il.. the l.lllb

Kio man didn't pick out anybody In

perilrklar when he give 'em hla first

sermon. I know, beeansa I beared
him."
"llow'd that comeT" aaked the alora-

keeper.

':Wrll, my woman bad a new bunnit

an' she said It was scan'loua the way
I'd be'n negleetiii* religious dootles,

ai;' she proposed to go over lef IJltle

TarkUi anyway, ler see her cousin So
we hitched up a Sat'd'y evenin' an'

drove over,

"Fust place, be sin't no spick-an'-

•pan, little, long-hsired whiffet, with a
dickshunary full o' long words, an* he
ain't no rambly-boned, Blble-thumpln'
blowhard. neither He's Jest a nice-

lookin'. husky feller, with no perllck-

ler dog sbottt him, tKiut my sixe sn'

build an' gin'ral appearance—what you

might call prepersessin'. He stood ui

there by the pulpit Jest as essy as pl<

an' he (stkcd. He dida't preach—Jest

talked, same as I might be talhin' ter

you. He gave out as his tes' Aeks fifth,

fust, sccmd. third snd fourth verses-
how Ananias aa' Sapphira sold their

proputty an* awde a bluff at givin' It

lo the chureh. 'My brethren.' be says.

'I have taken this tex' fer the reason
tbst some of the brothera aa' sistera

hed tuggestrd ter me that we might
have a rummage sale or two an' some
b'saara an' sotherbles ter raise the debt

OB this ytr church an' 111 Its derpleted

coffers.

" 'I want to ask yon why then Is a
debt an' why the ireshry Is empty. I

hsve questioned the eldera aa' have
used the eyes an' the horse sense with
which the Lord baa blessed me an' I

find that this flock has beea prospered
exceedingly daring the lAst year.

There are few la tbia congregation. I

believe, who have not be'n prospered.

Why hare we irot a debt, then? Why
Is the church treahry empty?"

" 'Brethren, when Ansnias rame in

Peter he tried to make the si>ost:e

b'lleve that he was givIn' ail he had
while he held back a part. That was
where he sinned. Peter would never
haM' blamed him if he had said. Ilere'^

a part for the ehurch. I'm not r>'\n

to give the whole thing, be. ausr I'm
no socialist.' Says IVier. 'While It re-

mained waa It not ihlne own? A i)

after It was sold waa It not in ihiiie

own power?' Yon see, brathren. that
was the polrt.

" 'Why sre you pretendln' to feel sn
Interest In ricarin' off the debt an' put-
tin' money In ihe lre>hry? I i»ay "pre-

lendln' " because that's the way It

loo'rs trr me. If any Ananias here
had a note to meet he wouldn't be or-

gai l/ n' a rummage sale an' encourag-
In' .-^aiiphira ter work pin tushions
on' cra/y quills fer b'zaars: he'd dig
up the money an' pay It. What kind
of a Cbrlstyun aperrit dq you reckon a

young men haa when he's forced ter

pay 50 cents fer a dip Inter s aawduat
bag that bringa him out a three cent

chlny doll? It ain't the plllers
church 'at ftirnlshea the rev'noo r.

In' from these gamblln' device, nn
gold-brick games They Jest furnish
the trash an' t.tke the credit fer the
112 43 clear of expenses renuiUnV ifn
the youth who hasn't sny too much
spendin' money, but hasn't got the
nerve ter refuse ter be robbed when
the robber wears a white dress with
pink ribbons

" 'Jhe moral of all this my brethren,
I* that If you've jrot any Jutik you want
to get rid of sell || at private sale You
ran donate the money to the Irfshry
If you v ani to If yiui want to dear
the mort^ai;!- off the chun h I'll see
that you t an' opportunliy ii> do It in
Clean cold cash an' If you want a
steady rev'ntxj In the treshry fer cur-
rent expenses I'll arrange a idan on a
business basis—an' that means a
square, straight, honest basis .My sal-

ry satlsflea me, but I don'i want it In
prunes an' flour an' saiierkraui an' to-

mato p'vervea. 1 want ter havi; ihe fun
Of spendin* It mi«elf, sn I want ii paid
on time. If |M0 la too much for my
flock. sra'U auks It le-s. hut. iireihrm.
rememoer Ananiss and ri ini inhei .sJap-

phira Drive the demons of h.vpocrisy
and xaiir-ioiy from your li.aris and In
your cealir^'s with the ctoir. h don't try

to i-lw- the church ihe wi,r.-f of |t."

"Thul'ii about all I remeinher of the
sermon." concluded Hancock "It

tickled nie, Ihollrh. when | lliniiL.i.r

how hard tha; would have hit Itufi. if

he'd been there to hear If."

"I don't rememlji-r iiboui Anania
holdltii; out proi.riy." remarked the

store; 1. [e r "I tli JiiKht he waa the
prize .11

"Me ua
•'He

•aid tl.i -

him a ri:

hers
Koofl DR. V. H. HOBSON

j» Dentigt

Richmond, Ky.

Chaiiibiirlaln'B CollC, Cholant
and Diarrhoea Memody.

Tbia remedy iaoertain til ba naadod

in almost every home bofoio (Im MMH
imr IS over It can always !)•» (la-

IH'Utieil upnu eu'u ill tlix iiii>"l severs

and dangeroiM oases . It is onpetnailj

valunlile for sunoMr diaordaia la okU*

(treu. It IN pleasant to taka aad aofw

fails to jcive pii iiipt relief. Why not

buy it now f It luaj aava Ufa. Pot

sala by 8. B. HaM. J&. Orantat

Bug};y « Carriage

Harness ? \

Offlm nrtt do«>t
Ui I'iMl iiQlcf.

Safeguard tha Children.

Notwitbatanding all that ia dona by
boards of health and eharitably inelin-

sd |H<ri«oiiM, tliH ileatli la'e aoruitf

small children is rery high >lunug the

hot woatbar of tbo aummer montba
in the Isrtre cities Tbera is not

protwbly oiih case of bowel eoni|>Uiiit

in a hiiiidmi, however, lli>«t con'. I m t

be ourad by tha ttmaly use u( Cham
berlain'a Oolic, Cholata and Diarrboea

Keni.><!.v For sab bf 8. E. Walab,

Jr., UruKgist

Good Bathinc
Is often followed b? severe Sunburn
Poraoaa^ph drawn out the flroof 8aa-
Il irii, [irevHnts lilisteriii^, relievKH tha

l>ain iiiS'Htitlj, sikI liealH I'lieklj

without a<i iikI.v s<°ar Ikui'i fml to

aarry a boUla of fataoamph with joa
oirjour Taealioa.

II Gooii iDYeslmeot
I r tsi.rB I «m

li> iiiox . n>H nrviMldl,
iotf|>lvt« Urm fv-parl'ir*
1f.|««rik|.h i»itti |ii> I 'll

kallao < <mis> olUl lull

MmeUaaa for laarvlas

TELBORAPH OPKRATIKO.
A fMw-U)atfng aludx tbftt will •nfti-U you to

H«-t ' ' r rtiv Tr'. t-ap»» v» »i ' ti hM l|«N9

HERMAN C. TAFEL,
IVCniTMOia IICCTMICAL.

asa a r—mt taa i««>a«iku, •.

FINE WEATIirn anil flna

roads invite ji u to iliire^

both for plriiMire sikI pro-

lit. I)oee )< iir llNrursa

ItKlk as nell AN till) IMit of

}' lit tiiiiii lit or ia It fibal lij,

• lit! thwN detract fr<iii tha
gi iieihl nppeNraiieet

II "o, ihcie'n an easj way
out of It SeUct a new aal

u( Itut^irv or I'ariiaga Har>
neae from Our Largo 8toch(

at aatouisbingljr roaaonabia
prioea. However, if voa
diH'itle to iiialie jrour old bar*

neaa do, let im put it in good
lepsir fur you. It woat

T. J. MOBBRLY,
Main St. Richmonil. Ky

Worthing Night and Day.

Tho busieat and nightiaat littia

tiling that ever tnmle in Pr K ug's

.New Life Fills I hene pilU < hnugs

weakaaaa lato etrength, liatle»«ni«

iato energy, brain faf iato BMatal

They're woadarful ia baOd*

ing up the healtii. Only '».'>e \^\
Sold liT the Kait Kiid Drug Co.

:ONDM£NTS.

•>••, HMSalMea. atetserf

•taMa. ea« Msraie

Worfc of all kinds done in a
SMrkmaaiika aMaaarat raa>

aonable pricee and witb

diiipii(4'b AU work guar*

aatoadbf

GOLDEN H FLORA.

RICHMOND. Ky.

ftnatet aaMM

Tight Shoes
Make soft corns, hard ooms, and bun

ions hurt. Paracamph will raliaTa

the pain lustantly, draw out tha in-

Utllliimlioii ami limliH the fe«>t c irii

fortable. There is ootliiog just as

good, so ba aara yoa gal Paiaoampb.

STOP THOSE RATTLING SPOKES
and lonae UrM. RMBsaaber we hara
a nw lilnr that aru tlrva cold. No
barati'il or biimt rltna: no p«liit ekl^
{mhI iiIT: tin D««r Ixill hoir*. TIrr afl
en « lianl dry aurlaoi-. KatuiHi tlim
KiinrHht|.|.d or jrour iiimiey l«i k.

2r>e for bv wheels, 30c forr buggy
WHKun wheals, HorBesho«*iug fjOo,

avarrthioc (araiabad . Wa kaow
BoeoBpaiMoB. ObUaadHOM.

I

No PItsf thoam.
"For years fate waa after me ooa*

tinuou.ily, " writes F. A. (lullwlg^

Verbeua, Ala "1 had a terrible (>ass

I

of Pilaaoaaaioff 24tuman. Wbaaall
I fallad Booklaa'a Arahsa Halva eaiad

niH. F.<(iiallr tfood for nuriiH and all

achea and pains. Only 2&o. at tha

i Boat Bad Drag Gb-

•OMt TO THE WOMirt Mil

ST. LOUIS

Uaily News.

' lid llanioi'k.

ir havi 1 eeii In his day,"
orei.eeper, "liut you lay over
h aaiart. Wask.''-Okl«a«o

AZBILL BROS.,
Baraa and Big HUi PUta.

REPAIR THAT LOOM.
Bofoa College haa aaourad a market

for hoinenouo anil home woven goodn.

auob as bod coverlids, lioan, dresa

liaaay, Jaaoa, Uaakala. at«., al fellow-

lait prioea :-

Coverlids. 1 4 to |8| Lfaan, 40 to 60

•ent.f s yanl , Drena l.iiiaey, 50 oonts

a yard] Jeans, 00 oanta a yardi

Blaakala, aataial biowa wool ar bark

dyea, fS a pair.

White liosey and white blaokeln

are not in demand ouly on orders.

CoTarlida muat ha 2 yards (72 iaohes)

wide, and 2} yaida (90 iaebaa) long

All (lyea used Beat be old rMbioaed
hoiiiH ma ie dyaa.

Any wouiaii whewaililOMll eof«r>

lida or homaapaa le Baiaa Oellaga

should And oat what tbe Oollags

wants Itefure heginiiing to wears 01

spin. Fur Information apply in

OS et bjr Mttr t«

Mfft. Hcttie W.

?
USB THB

HENDERSON ROUTB
THE LINE THAT 18

COMFORTABLE
BEYOND A OOU8T

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

OfReial Rmito fftr

ItoatiMliiaM T«

ST. LOUIS
Ask for our rates.

GEO. L. GAKRET, L J. IhWll,

Trav. fssa'r Agt. gaa. fsss'r Agl
LOUISVILLK. RV.

THAT CONE FEELING
TIKI, DULL AND "BLUE"

BACKACHE AND USSITUOE
asr* It Kll aaS (aaSsllfs M«M BM
I aeaa lor laiylaa TiawUfseaerw

t



Allied Unions, Kxrt pt Tt amtten,

Join Strikihii: Butdwnu

Kentucky State News Items.

POROtO TO PLII.

Four Train Lead* of N«w CmpleyM
Wert Tjken to ttir Ctii(.<go Stock

Yard* Sunday Befor* Oark-

Hatf tat M,

<
'lil('UL,'<>. July :'r> - Datamlnrd on a

flirlii til a tliiisli tci anforcf) the <l»-

trmnili of th» atrlkiiiK butchers, a iiyiii-

liHthi'lIc H(rik<> of all iIim iiiilnn work-
I1KMI i>iii|>liiyp(l III th<> iiii'iil parkinit
initiintrli'i tlinDiKlioiit tin- country with
t)io t'lropiion ut tlx- ii>Hinitara waa
declared Munduy iiiurnlDR at 7 o'clock.

Inatead of j<ilninR In the ayiniMthat-
ic Rtrtk« (he Ifamatt'ra will maki> an-
ollirr effort to brlDK alniut an ailjust-

nii 111 iif till' ninirovHray liy arlilira-

(Ion 'I hlK ili'i'lkloii HUH r< a<'h)'i| hitx

Siiiii|.i> iiivlil at tt iii>>i'iliiK iif iIk- )iiliit

<-imii< II i>r ii'aiiiKli rs iiiilniis itiniMi-li

«illl ('lllr;u'i. wliii nut In r. iii-ihli-r Mu'
IihIiiim iiH III Iif a lift i-i|iiii ii arlii'il

Suiiilay (k/ii rill Kin l.y (In- |i:i(Mm:
hniivo tc iiii! ii iiiiiiiii ti> (lull wurk
Willi 111.' iiili. r nlll' il iinii.iiH Tli.' .Ii-

rlsloii iif t 111' hli« k ynriis ii-aiii.sl) rH w ir.

aliiioHt iiiiaiilnioiiN In fi<vi>r nf KtrlkliiK.

Iiiit nn It 1'^ iiiTOHKnry ai'< nrilinK th«

^
riili'M of tl»> tKntiiHit Th' iiiiioii for tli"

Join! ii'imil 111 Hanriloii any atrlki*

niovciiK'iii . all ihi union ! aiii:<li'rH in

thi> eniiil'-v of thi' iiHi ki rH will rimain
at work iliirlUK tli<' ki i ii»;t.-li' or until

tho Joint roiinrll kH>"< ilii'lr |ii'riii.ii

alon to u htrlki- ahould Ibvlr t-ffurta to
acitio till' II .'iiior br floullUUlM Maa*
day \iro\f fuiilo

Tho mniniltti'*' aiii><''iiii I at Sun-

4aT nlght'a nn'ollnit wire n tlflfil to

»t Into conimunirat Ion Momlay niom-
inir aa rarlv n<< |hikhiI>Ii> wllti the pack-
«'rB Wliillii'i I 111' ti'ainHli'rn' rffort>

for |n ai ! Will pioM' KiirrraMful noii"

of till' (i.ii ki'iH r< I'ri'Ki'ntatlM'H wlm
wi'rt' I oinniiiiilrnli'il with Siiii'lay

nli'lif woiiM Kay Tin' ili rUlon to lual.i'

atuitlii r < ffort for in aci' wan n ai licl

at aurh a lat<< hour Siinilay nlKhl that

It waa liMtiotiHilili' for tlx- imrki-rH to

R«»t toKi-'ln r to i1(-<-lil<> on what n- wt-r

woiiM In- nn<n In ihi" Inti-rnic'liary

roniiiiiiii-'' Momliiy Th«' ri ason ulv-

t'n \>Y 111'- t< .iiiiHitm' coiiiiril for ttii lr

aitloii I- tlui' Ihejr hnvr n« vit l.ff.iro

n i oii-'ilii i| In Itic [irt-r*! lit tmulilo

anil tlint 111. ri'fnr«» |i< fore tli.'y wmiM
aanrt^m a htrlk.' of ttn' ..look ynr.l

t<'ani)<'<'r» thi y wikhi'fl t.-> niak.' nn of-

tlclnl Mm- iHMtion of th<« IrouMi' l)<>-

fori' nsl.iiii; ttn' liiii-rnat lonal olllc-cr*

of IIh' iin:on to ofTlr-ially nrili-r thi*

irii on htrlki'

No ronf.'r.'iii-«>n wi-ri" hi'M Snmlay
«ijthf.r bv I'll' tMl^k^ra or lh«' lalior

l«»ailorf< or Jointly. |n nn rtTort lo r« arh

an Biljii'liiu'til of the I . ml r' i\ . r-.v

Both aliti'H ri'Rti'.l Sumluv. nci'iir. ni ly

waltlDK for Moiiil.'iy H i|i \ .'|.,|iiii.'iii

Wb«tlier ° ur not th.. i.a< i>.'i!. woulil

a«k* aay conri'ii'<'oi>'. i., <i,. .lanuAida

o( tk* labor Iraii.-'x in .ii i. r to pr*-

TMt a itraarmi wnlkoii .,f ih<i inOm
•t lh«> alork yariN w .u; I not' bo 4I»
ni^'..-.! lo niiv ..f 't,.' i. i. I m- liiiiiao

ri'pr. «• iiialUcH Sjmlav. ;i fiom tha
I'M liarHlfcNM 0DlaC on ut the ilifTi n'nt

|ilah"< dnrlnir th* day it uan iilamly

.'\l.|. Ill lliat th«' iiack.'rM Int. n L I l.i

llk:ht for 111. Ir In.l.'iH'inIi nr.- All la

bor loaili-ri (IiTlnrfit that thpjr

•wsit Monilny H ili'tt'lopnionta

«0Mt4«rliiK furlhor nt'isotlatlMM Mi
tkai lltp pai-kora wotiM hare to male*
tho rcniK Ki for a rfaiiiiiptlon of poaro
noKotlatlona, aa tbo unloua had no In-

tMtion at tk« pwHrt Umm at «olac
•o.

Proparntiona for tha atnintt<> which
waa <'\p«<rti>i1 lo roach a cllina« Mon-
day inoriiinK wpr<> holoR made at Iho

dllT) ri'nt ii.irklnic plant* all diirlnR tho

day and far into th<> iiii.-h! iHnont of

tvproaenttttlvpa nf the parkiiiK houaea
werr acatti-r^d all over the country In

ri'nrch of iiion to fill the placca uf the
iril.i ra. Four train loads of now em-
ployi'H wcru taken to tho yarda before

darkncaa net In to join the non-untoa
lunn already catabllahed Inalde tha

planta.

Stockades hara bean erected at all

tbe different plants to protect nen
wboae work espoeea then to (langer

from mob rlolence. All through the
' stock yarda there were not only eii<

ilg^ denoea of preparations for a long and
bitter atniKKlc, but superlntendeata of

tka packlna eatabllshments, police of-

and union leadera gave esprea-

to anticipation of troubloua tlmea
to eome. Chief of Police O'Neill, who
•pent the day aakUif ylaM tor

day, aald:

"No one knows irfeat Will

The opportunity la kar* for oaa oC tk*
fraateat labor cootaats la tka «nib>

trj and apparentlr tkara la ao kopa
for avartinc It Tka poBoa will ka
able to haadia tka aitaattoa, kovavar.
wtthont outalda i<afMO> le mttar
wkat bappaM."

Wamtfad Fiva WMi Oiia

8t Joaeph. Mo.. July if,—Aba Brasa.

• Negro atrtka braakar, waa aaaaoKad
by plekeU aaar tba paekWf plaat of

•wtft * Ca Sunday and trad Into a

flfowd of his aaaallaata. wooadlac fira.

Kniaa was arrested. Ha flrad but ona
akot The weapon waa a aacaalna
gkotjin loaded with buckthot

aarman exhibit Oedisatad.

8t LoolB. July 26.—The Qerman ex-

hibit In tka palaoe of machlnory waa
fUnaUy dadicated Saturday. Mr.

rroelloh. dala^ta of the aerman en-

flaairiac aoelaty. daUrarad a laetnra

aaplatalBff tha taebnleal datalM ti tta

•sblblt.

May Be Tr,intfcrred to M<inlla.

Homo, .Inly IT. I'li.' Ciornnle

d'ltalla says that it Is liKi ly tlial Mou-

algnor Kulconlo, tho apoatollc di lo-

gate In tho United SUtea, will ^|
traaaferrud to Manila k

"

late MoBBlgnor OutdL

With a Brick Society Olrf

the Inauita of a ttranger.

I-«>\liiKlon. Ky . ./iily if. - With the
nil) of n brlrkliut ami a xtronK arm
MIfS Alli'i' (tiililf'li. H sorli'ty hi lli. of

lIlN (IIV. lls.Ntlil llll- II'IUIIIIIM of a
viiaiu'.i niun In a inannvr calculutud

I to i. av.. a laatlac introaak
liitrinltr.

Ah shi» wna neurlnR her

day niuhl. lielnK uiltiout an eacnrt,

shi' WHH acrosled liy the atronKer Sim
warned liliii uol lo apprnnih rasainn
a pll" of lirlrl'S ' li" 10.1K lip on.' In her

I
hand Juki ui ilie time ilio HtriinKer ud-

i
vanced ainl pluci d lils hand ii|Kin her

arm. Hhn htmrk liliii full In the fare

With the brick, which fi lled liiiii to

tho Kroiind. Ah he roRe he advaiiceil

toward hir with einnched flat, when
ahe lliinK another brick at him, atrlk-

Ing him un tbe head.

The atrangcr then ahowed a awlft

pair of heela, but aa the excitement of

the Inddent l>eKan to paaa away Miss
Oolden came near fainting and was
aaaisted Into the houaa.

AT ILMCNOOIir.

J. Haggln and Wife Arrived an a
Special Train.

I-exlne»on. Ky . .Inly 2.', —J. U. Hag-
Kin nrrlved nt Klniendorf on a special

train HumLiy nlRht. II.- waa accom-
panle.l tiy his wife who haa Jiiat ro-

tiirned from Kiiroiie F'orelim vIhI-

lora had heon expwied lo conie with

thom, but thi'y did not arrive IIbk-

Rin and hta wif.' will remain here
about thre«> weoka He arrived In Cin-
cinnati from New York too late Sun-
day niortilnit t<» make connection and
chart) reii a *p<>clnl train to brInK him
to i:imeadorf. The train stopped aaar
iii-^ Rata and ka waa aot witk a ca^
riil«e.

KILLING AT INDEPENDENCE.

John L. Vast Shot T. J. Riley In tho

Main ttraol.

Ini!eix«nrtence. Ky. Jmy 2' -Sunday
.lohn I. V.'Ht Rhot and kiMid T. J.

Ull. > 111 n,.iln str.'.'l of lln- town.
Vi'.'t «aH iii.itiak'er of til.' te|i'|ihoiie ei-

clianc .unl reciiiHy dlKchnrRed
Hili-v > wlf" It'l. V null! rer.'iilly wai
town 11 ;.r»l:iil V. <T wa'< wnlUm; with

T'.wn Mar lial !>amon when Ihey nn»t

Itiley. wli'i opined ili.' ipiarrel. nl>ii»lng

X'ct for di-i h.irKtnR hlH wife Iiamon
^a>M Hiiey wiiK drnwlni; liin i. - ilver

u h. II Kliot by Veal, who waa at ouca
niK'K'. 'i Riley loatoa a widow aad
four childraa.

A New liidMOtry.

Newport. Ky.. July Work win
be bagva tepumber 1 ea the larao

cement plaat to be conatmeted near
Meator. Ky. Tbe eampany haa made a
teat af tbe abala to ba foaad In that

laeallty aad a aaporlor grade of ea>

nMat raaulted. Baatem capital la badi
a( the prajeet aad It lo oald that aaa
af tka tartoat plaata la tka aoaatry
will be erected.

Big Bnikes Ruining Cowa.
Cold Spiiin;-. Ky .

.Inly I" Farmers
at Klien.'.'. r. K> . a Hmall village 10

ml lea from Harrodaburg, are very
much eiclted over their Inability to

keep nillrh mwH For several months
nsattrT'l" f' p'iTi . lia\ IM' from the

farmera iIkii ihe i'.i>:4 of their flaa

coHK ha\'' I'l'i ii Mi:iii'd by Ms oaakaa
auckInK the aiilmals.

Autopsy on Judge Muir's Remains.

I,<pu!i-» 111. Ky .
.Inly 2r> .\ii autopsy

on the Ihi'Iv of .ludKe I'pton Mulr. who
cniii.' to 1.1^ .l. ath We.ln.'H.lay In the

aurf nt Atlniitlc fity. revela.'l the fart

that IiIr II. 'I k wna dlHliK-atc'l uml his

II. IS.' )ir.ik<>n. The autopsy waa held at
the iiiHianea of aavoral laoaraaoa aaa*
paolca

I

Onward Wlvar Md.
' Lexington. Ky.. July M.—Aganta vt
Daron rraachettl. Hbroa breeder of

,
rioronoa. Italy, pnrehaaad of J. L.

,
Dmlan, of Bardatowa, tha fSaMMis atal*

Uoa. Onward Bllvar (l:M(H). Tka
' prfea paid waa $nfM. Onward mrar
la by Onward—Sylvaa Maid, by Akai^

Qen. Buckner Not So Well.

MunfordTille. Ky.. July tB—Tka
condition of Oaa. Inaaa Bolirar Buol^
ner la hardly ao good aa Saturday,

which waa the beat day he has had
ainoa tha b^loalng of tha attaok. Ula
pkyaldan. Dr. Adanu. aaya ka

however.

Appointments Made.

Kr.Tnkfort. Ky.. July 2:, I'.ov Il.-ck-

hrtm npiKiliil.'d pr M II V. aiiian to

HiKcced Iir .1 (5 Kurnlsli in .-luperln-

ti iiili iit of the l.nlielaiid asylum. Tho
Koveriior iiIho appointed Dr. .1. \V. Ste-

phena, of Todd county, lo be first aa>

alfltaat pkyilelaa.

Welt Spoiled By LtgMnlng.
Versailles. Ky,. July 215 —DurlnR a

thunder storm .si'v. ral davM bk" light-

ning struck the pump and ran down
Into the well at the home of J. B. Ow
en, near Fort Qarrett Since that tlma
the water la tka wall kaa baaa aaflt

to drink.

Ma< Death an the Rail.

Newport Ky.. Jnly Uv—Oaorga Ma-
ekoadans. 44. of Ml WMt Twelfth
atroet. vaa atmek aad alaoat lastant-

ly killed Svadsy noralac at tka kaad
of Isabella otreet. Newport, by a wast-

boond paaeager trala oa tha 0. 41 0.

Jamea Howard'a Caae.

Frankfort, Ky.. July S5.—Tha court
nf appeala Rranted a writ of error In

the caae of James Howard, under a lite

sentence for the murder of William
OoabaL Tha oaaa will aow/fo to ttko

A IWO OAY^' BATTLL

HcftTy KntrRL'^iiioiits Took IMaco

Near New-( liwaiijr. •

J
Russlana Suffer a Defeat and Are
Evacuating New Chwany hy Order

of Gen. Kuropatkin— Russians

Destroying Their Property.

Toklo, July :;3 (on. Kurokl. after

a severe flKlit. on upled Klao-'l ung on
July Hi. 111.' placi' had he.ii f.irllfled

by the llll; 'i.iUH. who d. fi ll I. 'I It

Ktoiitly. In the tlKhtiiiK (ieii Kunikl'S

troopH drove ih). llu.'.HlMna from their

BtroHKly foitilie'l puHillun on the Chi
river, whuh ih norlhwcHt of Motieu
I'SKM and eabt of An TuiiR, Inlllcting

upon til'- I'll.-my nioie serlouH IuhhoS

than tin y kuhI allied theniselven The
fluhl heK«Ii oil ih.' IMh Hiid I'li'led on
the r.ith Tin' Japanese lost Yio men
In kill" I aii'l wound. '1. Thu Ruaslaa
loHHen are ihtimalril at l,<i>»>

Tien 'I'liln, July .N'ewH li.i» n .ach-

ed here that a haul.' Ih ritKiin; mil -Mile

of New-ChwauK 1 ne IU'Ihiiik ean he
aeen from th.' houM iops. In the eu-

Ka^emeiii ol SutiirdHy the Itiisslaa

loHbeB ari' r. poii. d to have been 700.

Th»' Japan.'s.' ai.' slowly iienriin! New»
Chwang Cr. al excitement prevailed

In that .'ity duriac Boadayo aad Sal"
unlay a flKhlH

A I. port from N. w <'ti« an^- >r,iti>s

that .S.ii 'ird.iy'H hattl. w.ih at l a IIhuI

TonK. i^ix mill's illHi.int. an<l that the
Jupain se w. ri' Him rsNful .Many Chl-

ncHe refu>;eeH arrivinu at New t'hwai i;

ha\e ri'iMiitcd that nine Japanese gun-
1.0., tioiii I'ort .\rthar have arrlrad
at I all I liii; Sli.in

New l'huaiiL-. .luly J', —A hattia VSB
foiichl i-al unlay near Ta Tuche Wlao^
all' ii'li 'l. It la IH-Iieved, with heavy
lii'^>. n The proRreaa of Iho hnttio waa
watched hy Inniiy 1 pi.' 111 .N.'W-

I'hwani; from th.' roofs of houses. The
day waK clear iiml the aiiioke cf tkS
Kuii'< ( oiiM lie idalnly he«'n

Toiiio .-'iiv Til" Russian VladW
vohiok Kipiadron liaK Kuiik the me^
chantman which It cupturi<d off the

coast of Izu province Sunday. The
name of ihli ship a;. ' ti' •

l atlonality

la not known and le iLnir has been
learned of the fate of her cri'W. Wfr
nehM'H ashore aaw the merrbantmaa
follnwlng the fleet. Then they saw her
fired upon, after which ahe disappeared.

The Russian warships were laat re-

ported at 11 o'clock Sunday morning to
the southwest of Cape Iro, Is« prof
tnce. steering to the west.

Cape Iro Is about SS nUlaa aovtkwaol
of Yokohama, and M mllea floai tka
aatiance to the bay upon whiek Tok»
ka»a and Toklo are hicalad.

8t ratarabWB. July ».—Ordara
sent to tbe Tolunteer fleet

8t. Petersburg and Smolenak
lo refrain from interference with foi^

eign shipping. It Is expected these
Btearoers will CTentually Join the Bal-

tic fleet and will be raplaaad by ordi-

nary warships.
Tlen-Tsln, July 25.—In accordance

with orders Issued by Gen. Kuroimt-
kin. the Russlana commenced to evac-

uate New-Chwang Sunday. Monday
niomlag tbe Russian railway station

was In flames. The Russlana are erl*

dently deatroylng tkair property pro^
loua to evacuation.

Port Bald, July >S.—Adricea re-

ceived kere aay that the Rusalan rol-

untaer fleet ateamer Smolensk flred

three blank abots acroaa tha bows of

tha British steamer Ardova, tbe carco
of which conalata of coal aad expio-

alrea, and tha Toaoel not atopping, the
Smolenak oaut two loaded shota at
her, one of them paaainc over ker
amidahlpa aad the other over bar
stem. Tha Ardova waa than oalied
and bar erew traaaferred lo the Bmo*
lenak. Tha roaaal win ba bronskt to

3uaa.

Tka Ardova. Capt Bmltk. sailed

trem N^w York. June II, fOr Manlhk
Bha arrived at rart Bald July 11.

Waahlnston. July M.—Any actios

wkiek may ba takea regarding tha
aelanre of tha Brttlah ahip Ardota by
tha RuaMaa votaataar fleet ateamer
Baolaaok la a amttar for tha Brftlak

goranmat. It la not a matter wkiok
la tka toast ooaearas tka Ualtad
Stataa. Tkto to tka vlaw takaa la ofll*

alal elrntoa kera. Howarar, tka dad*
atoa of tka Rnaalaa Boramiaant to
witkdraw tka aatkorlty givaa to tka
Tohuttaar flaat to a»ka aaar^ao sa4
aalinraa almpMflad tka attnatkia yuf
atarlally. Ptaannably la vtow a(
thto aaw attt(ada of tha Raoolaa bw^

it tka Ardora will ba ralaaaad

ipUr, tka aalaaia diaavowad aad
win ba aloaad wHkosfl

delay.

Tokokaas. Jsty* H.—^ka Vladlv»
atok aqnadroa «iuiday soak tka Brt^
ish ataaaar Valgkt Omnsiaadar. iNSi
New Torfc, off tha Provlaaa of laa. aft*

tar traastarrlag tha oraw of tka
Kalght Oommaadar to tha otaasiar

Talaaa, wktok antvad kara Moaday
Mralac. Tka Vladlvaatak aqnudroii
alao oaptorad a Oanaaa vaoaal kaHaf^
ed to ba tka AfaMa wItk M,0SO loas
of Boar aad aa aakaowa Brttlah

ateaaiar. Tka two vaaaola wara aaat
to VladlToatok la akania of prias

arawa. Tka Astarlaaa Tradtag Oa
are tka agaato kara far tka Xaight
Ooonwndar,

ORAY WOLF tt DANOfenOUS.

Laaka Xike a Batrage Saf aad,

Saafry, Will Attack Oattta

"SO-SO."

I saw a littis chap on* day
Who loitered slowly on hia way;
No snap nor visor in h'.* pare.
No aparkl* on hlsamootb round facsk

He stopped soouttmaa to trim a wMp^
Or whittle at a roadside cWpi
But evarythlaa be triad. ala*l
Dropped, alBMat Snisfcsd. |p the 1

' I ip:"! another little man
\s i.ii u ,liked so fast he almost ran.

I

"Ob, can ysu t«U If you please." said I.

**n>at alow bsv'a name, Whe Juat peaasd
byr

••flo ^j. ' be answers il Thin t' nil

Th«- >' hoolbell aent l:.* cl..-< r\ ra.l,

I

And oir he aped, with flying ftet.

To be tbe Orat one la bla seat.

I

I wwlknd along by So-so's aide,

\\'ho <iulrken)d srarn- at nil hJs etrldSh
I And call}: "(iuod nHirnlriK! How d' deT"
' ••Bo-ao." h« answtritl; "how are youl"
•Tm v»ry wtll," I crlnd. "This air
It wondrous braclns. I declar.-.

aolnito ssboolT Well, that n\uM h*.

I

Fine In thean ifnys " "9o-so " »,iid he.

I The achoolti. II fa u r. ' ;i ir i^t s-ni.p'

d

' "gulrkr you'll b* lai.' Hi- never hopped.
"n> have two mlnum when tbebeU
K'opt rlnsins. so It's Just aawell."

^
I frown. .1 yi-t I rould cl'nrly !«<•

,
IC* »a» iDr.irnt as he coald be;
I<lf^'« rii'Tinica ro! on. i. b. --i lo do

—

S'l'r I bu' jHM i*iTii>"il. . Mil: ihxoufh.

Poor .;o-ao; By and hy he';: find
Himself SD hopelessly behind,
He'll have lo alruaale nlaht anrf lay,
f)r

. ^. rlrlff b.irk lb" nib, r *nv
- - ;ivlna, ir.-p linir • an-.

M' iM. (vird limes comlna, I declare:
For th'jiie who from to-day would borrow,

I

Must pay In full Its beir, to-morrow.
I
•^lamre Bnckbam. ta S. S. AdvecatSb

A wolf kMkfl Ilka a bl& loac-lasBafl.

lean, aavaga dec- la tka OWlted SUtso
aad Canada there are walvaa of maay
colors, bnt tha srat wolf la tha mm*
common. The picture shows a yonas
wolf. It yau look you will sea that his

nooe Is pointed, bla Ull haafs otiklght

down aad bis ears ataad atralskt ap.

A knagry waif la a vary florea aal-

mal. la the summer ke kllla rabWt%
mioe. llsards. snakes, frogs, and alao

dear, fesos, sheep aad eklekaaa» aad It

a la wlator. wkoa tka

MAKE A FUNNEL FOUNTAIN.
Zt U aa SaatraetlTa aad Amusing

naytkiat of WkIek Ma Boy
Meed Ba Ooprtvad.

Beya alwaya lore to fuss with water
•r to watch a feuntaln play. Now
hers Is a sort of ianatala aad pump
eomblned whieh la aa simple that It

would be a pity U aay boy ohanld be
deprived through Ignoraaaa af tbe
pleasure of aeelag It wark.
Tbe apparatus aaeded la aaly a eem-

Mm Ua funnel, the bigger tka kotter.

It Is worked by plunglns It. with the
mouth down. In a bathtub or wasbtub

Curtid of Chronic Diarrhoaa
After Tan Years of Suffering,

"I wiah to aaj a (aw worda ia praias

af OliialMilaia'aOolia,OlKriara aad

MmiImSS Bemedj,*' nayH Mra.Msttia

Bsiga^ of Ifartinsvilie, Va. "I Huffer*

ad from chronic diarrhoea for tea

yaais sad duiiag-Uiat tiaia triad rari*

000 nadfoiaas wtthool ebtaisin^ aay
permanent relief. Last summer ona

of my children waa token with choleia

bmiInm, and I prooorad abotttssi
thia ramady. Oaa or two doaos wsis
required to i^re her entire relief. I

lht»n ileculed to try the niedicine my-
self, and 1 did not use all of one bottis

baforsl was wail and I hara aafst

ainoa baM tRMbled with tbatooai*

plaint. Ona eannot say too much ia

favor of that wotnierful medicine.**

Thia remedjr ia for sale by S. B>
Walsb,Jr.,

LOUISVILLE & NASNVILLI
RAILROAD.

Time Table la Meet May I, laed.

VMiae,
£^sra Befaa.. .Ss 48 a.
AiflTa BiokBioBd 4: 12 a. oa
Aitivo Puia... . .6: S8 a. ss
Arriro Ciaeinaati 7i ISO a.i

yoi .Mi i.HAY uor>F.

small animals are biddPD away and
fiKi'l is soariH Then wolves will at-

tack horrt<!«. plKS and cattle. When a

lot of hungry wolves K"'t tosother they

are afraid of nothing, and will soms-

tiiDcs flgbt moaas waUaaaU klada at

leasts.

Karmf-rs hunt WOlfaa boeauae they

St. al shPt'ii. That Is why there are

VI ry fi'W wolves now in Ilie w<'!l set-

tled ilisiriits On (he wi'>ti'rn plains

and In part of Cinail.i iliere are places

where there are many »olve:i; but

those parts of the ronntry are fllling

up now. and the settlers are killing

off the wolves as fsat as thay

Dew Urops.

THIS CAT 18 INQUISITIVE.

Wkea It Cemoa'to Prytog Into Tkiaga

Baa Va B«nal, Baya

TR« piTNWBL rotmTAm.

half full of wat.r If you press the
fiiniii'l ili)«ii rapully anil forrilily, the

wa'.er uiiiier It. mil lieiiiK nlilc to get
i

out (if Ilie way qui. Kly enough, will lie
|

pre-.-.iil up into the funnel, anl be-

raiiiie of the taporiiiK lorm of the lat-

ter a jet of water will be forced out of

the small en I of the funnel ami will

ris«. to a heii:li'. that will surprise you.

With a funnel which ha.s a wide mouth
and n cniall lube you can make a
fountain n u fi • t IiIrU.—Connecticut

ranner.

BULLDOO RESCUES A CHILD.

Tarrar at Veighborbood fnmpa Zato
lake After xattle Boy aad

Briaga JUm Aabarab

ABeetion prored stronger than nat-
oral InstincU la the caae of a bulldog
at Peacedale. R. L, whoa tbe animal,
feared (eaerally tor tu savage temper.
Jumped Into tbe water and saved the
life of a UtUa boy. Tha darollon of the

two for each bther haa been tbe subject
at aotaasat abont tha aalghborhood,

I
fttr, tkeagk tka bop la only two yean
old, It haa baaa tosad that ke aoTor la

safer thaa whaa with tka big balldog.

and while few growa aea oatatdo tbe
awaer'a family cara to kara aaytklng to

do wttk kim. ka late tka ^d, wko to no
rotottoa at tha awaer. play with kla aad
pall hla skoat sa If kawanaklttea.
Tka boy, Idward MeOnUk^ was play*

lac SMur a brpok, and, aa usual, tkabnll-

doB waa not far
.
away. Buddealy tbe

eblld. raaehlng for a toy boat, aitppad

aad fbn Into tha water. No oae waa
near, aad tha kof anot kara been
drowned had not tkadof^napafl la and
can^t bla clothao In hla teeth. Tbe
bank was too steep for tho aaknal to

climb oat with hla bwdaa. bat, true to

hia breed, the dog koM oa ptncklly,

ewhatotag rnnnd wttk tka akild antn
ooma men who had seen tha accident

from a disbaea raa ap aad psDad tha
pair oat

Tor Japan's War Fund.

San Francisco, Ca\ , .Inly "''1 —Mrs.
Stanfiiril has purchaseil from the .la-

pancso K''^ i riiiuent for tliin.iine. .la-

pan's best ciilii cl ion of art tri asiires.

Tho money will j;o Info tho war fund,

and the works of art will be ilonated

to tbe Loland Stanford university.

American Battleabipe Leave Trieeta*

Trieste, Auatrla. July 16.—Tbe Am*
erican battleship and Eurt>pean squad'
rons, which have been here for soveral

days, under the reapectlve commands
of Rr. Adm. Darker and Rr. Adm. Jtw
ell, oalied Sunday for Pleome.

Xapaaaae flMidla aa 1

ia moat of tba Japanooe eltleo then
are young women wh« earn a Urtog
aa profeaalonal entertalnero. Whoa r^
quested they visit tbe homsa of their

patrons, and make tbamselveo agree-
able. They are well educated, can con-
reraa, recite paotry, tell oto^oo, alas

play the guitar and daaoa

Hearing a ny Walk.
It totpM that aBy stakes 400 otaakos

per aasaad with Ita wlaga, aad tt has
that by tbe ua at tha
psa asa hssr a ly walfei

I

"Bpeaklag of caU, I bare one at ny
house that Is simply a marrel when It

comes 10 prying into thlags," oald a
man who lo food of anlaal atady, la

the New Orleaaa TlaMa-Doaocrat.
"and It is rmUly totoraatlns to witah
him. If there Is aaythlag arooad tha

place be doeaa't uaderstaad It lo ba-

cauae it i» new, aad hasn't been thera

long enough for him to laqnlre Into It

Generally when aSytbtog aaw la

brought Into tbe bonao ha Immedtotoly
attempts to look toto It If the thing

is wrapped up 00 he cant get to It, he

will do bis best to And out what It la,

and if be falls to reach any oatlafao-

tory oonclttoloa at the time he will wait

uatU some more ausptdous time. Tha
othfr day Tom dlseoTcrad tor tka flrat

time that a couple of pictorea of dogg
were hanging up In oaa of the rooms.

Since that time wa hare not been able

to see any peace arooad the bouoa.

He Is simply craay to get to the pla^

lures. Ho, no donbt, reoognlaea tha

fact that bio old eoenqr Is bodied forth

in tbe pietaroo. and It aay ba that hs
thinka they are alire aad waat to

make a rough bonoo, If I amy aaa a
slang saying.

"At any rata, be la alwaya dawlng at

the wall aad whining aad jampiog up
on chairs and doing other things to ln«

dicate that ba Is simply dying to lad
out sometblas abont tba dof pietnraa.

I suppose we shall bare to take tho

pictures down aad allow Tom to oatt8<

fy hlmsslf as to tba aatore of thea,

Tom haa maaifeoted aaothar erldaaoo

of the curious part of bio aatura. U
tbe qiembera of the fbadiy are oeat<

tared to diteront parte of tha bonao

aad happen to be talkidg. he olmpiy

runs troa ona groop to another. Ho
seenu to be afnid hell not hbar all

that la balBt oaM. aad ha aeaily niaa
himself to death flotog from oaa gronp
to tbe other, I oaaaot oay bow an«h
of the eaayeroatlaa he uaderat^ado.

for I do aot kaow deOaltely tha attaat

of TOa'a voeabnlary, hot I kaow ko
takea aa iaaenaa tataiaat la all tkal

la betas oatd. Lot tha ooavaroatlao

tnra oa a haaeroao potat aad prodaa
a hearty langh. aad ha win eator toto

tha apirit of tha thins aad will appar-

ently Isash with tha fbally, Bnt this

lo all booMa tha «aaatloa. I wao
aeroly apeakiar at tha faat that Toa
ia tooadlnatdy enrlona aad t aay aM
to coadnoloa (hat I have aooa hot tim
haaiaa balass wha won 00 haoaly a»
rtono aa this Itttto flually pat"

Oninc Vorlli. > J| Vrel* a. I

L«HVH Hei««a ••••••12: B.*) p m
Arrive liichmond. ...... . I: 'Si p m
Arrive Paris 8: lb p. m

I
Aiiifa CbiaiBBall... 6: 00 p. a

Oolnc ijoatb. Train I, Dally

Leave (^rea 1: II p. m
Arrive Livingston 2: 0!> p. la

Uolos Mouth. Train .1, Dallf^

Leave Kerea. 11: 24 p. na,

Arrive [^irin|f»ton 12: IW a. m
Tra ai No. 1 aad .No. .5 lu-ike oon<

nejtiuu nt Liviutrat m for Jellioo an4
the South with No. 21 and No. 27.

I W. N. SOWER. Tiekst Agsnt.

Night Was Her Terror,

"I would ooogh aaariy all nighl

long," vfritee Mrs. Chaa. Applegata^

of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly

get any aleep. I had consumption oo

bad that if I walked a block I would

eoogh frightfully aad apit blood, bal|

when all other medioinea failed, thras

f 1 00 bottles of Dr. Kiu>,''H New Dis-

ooverj wholly cured ma and I gained

ifpoaada.'* It^asbsdotolygasrsalaad

to onra Ooogha, Colds, La Orippa^

Bronehitis and all Throat and Lun(
Troubles. Price .'>0c. and f I Trial

bottlaa fiaa at tbe Eaat End Drug
Oo.

BO VCAIIB*^
EXPERIENCB^

Patents
MMIISlw— Owioiw 1

ai.tf r«'^ii"ihi«. r
IwntUl. llai)ilb<x>l

••nt fr««. (fidest Mtft>i:<'Y fiT s«*<-uriiig Mtvat^
Pftt«tit« lak«n ihroiiHh Munii A t.o. raOMfit

Ml^lf WC*rt«ln our nptnifa fr#« i

Invvniloii laprohai.tT r"'^i>*«hl«- Cxraaosi
UofUBtrtetlTentifMAiiTUl. llai)db<x>k tm Pi

, Old
^ - J l*h ^ -

•fUll rutticf^ wllhitul c harg e, Ut th*

Scietiiific JHuericaiie
* b—atom«ly niasliiart wnMr. toHMjak
ralaUoa nf •ny folMtiM toafaaL tom. IFa
nar ! foar monttas, SL Ma bfaiMVMi

; Brutally Torturad.
A eaae oama to light that for poti

siatent and unmerciful torture haa

perhaps never been equaled. Joa

GhdoUok, of Ck>luaa, Calif., writes

"Vor UTisis Isadoisdiaaaffanbls

psio from Bheomstism and nothiag

islievml inti tliou((b I trie^l everything

kaown. I oame aoroea Eleotno Biltais

sad it's tha giaslosk BMdieioa m
i

earth for that trouble. A few bottlea

of it completelj relieved and cured

I

me." Just aa good for Liver and

Kidoay traoUaa and gaaaial dabUity

6alT SOo. Sattoiaolioa

by tha Issl Bwl Diac Oo.

Uttla Bit aC

Ooaald'a father lo a elergyouuL A
sbart tUae ago be pasacbed a eermon
tbe thesM of which was "nalaiag tb«

ABoetloao.'' Donald waa ta thaaudleneo
aa4aa attentive liatanar. The paoaobor

oald, "If your child tolla yon h^ lovao

yoa, give bla some service to perform;

tor love atraagthens by service." That
aftarsooa at home Donald aidled up to

Ua father as if about to hug him. aad
than drew off with a roguiab look to hlB

blue eyes. "What J i it, sont" oald tha
mialstor. "O. I wm Just solas.t» tsD
yon that I loved you, but I kavaitsst
oa ay worklag clothee."

Spaalarda Objoat to Babbits.

Hares are never aataa by Spaniards,
because la Spate tkara la a superstl-

tton that bales ta tha sight visit

cbnrekyards, barrow i^to tha gravet

TOMBSTONES
and MONUMBlTTg

Owing to poor hvalth I am
fbroad todoaa o«l ay aatlss

stooktoqoit biioinoao. I haos
25 seta of the fineat Vermont
Marble and granite Tutub-

atonaa aad Moniuaaoto wliioh

I win aoll at greatly ndooad
pricM, Here is your oppor-

tunity to get au extra good

bargain. Orders will ba Oil-

ad promptly. Wiito or oaU

tor deaigna aad prieaa.

Baraa Monumantal Works.

S. MoOUlBE, Prop. • Berea, Ky,

KTPrw bc«« ty Tsa-w vatsi

' I'll - pav
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Berea and Vicinity*

OATMIRID ntOM A VAWtTY OP tOURCB

MiM NnnrM> wpnt to Cineiiraati

Tii..m1;,v

St'vi'ial IJ«'na iHH»|)U' art- attt'iuliiiK

tlM Crab OrehartI Fftft this week.

P. J. Pawley hm rmnorsd from
Big Hill pike to Oimley Avetibe.

.1. W Str|illt lis Mllil wife fftlllllfll

Siiiiilay ri'iiiii a viHit in CiiK-iiiiiati.

Pmf. L. V. DiMl>»i'aml wiffTfturii

e«l TiM'wIay fii'in tin- WliIiTs l-'air

.Mri4. Sut' liiitiiiT, >if KiugHtou,

\ isiu>d Mn. J. J. Bnnwiiui oa Pri-

ila>.

Two Sermtii-DBy AdvMttato are

holding a tent meetiag naar ttie

depot.

Mrs. Zi'iilila I'lcstnii i"; \isitiii^'

her ilaughU>i', Mn. Ui>uzer, iu C'iu

ciunati.

Mifw Louiae Toeum returned Sat

unlay from a visit with friendn in

C'iiic-iniiati.

I'ruf. J. W. Dtaamcm is viHiliug

the InHtitiitt>A at Richmond and ^uk
BOO this week.

Mim Anna Hanxon left Tuesday
for N' « \'in k. wli. rr she wUl take
ship for .laiiiaica. \N . I.

A |mrty <if alxmt t\M-iity ynmiR
people took a hay ride around the

Big Horn Friday nigkt.

\i' I >t DuecMM, iMd 19, of Whites
.Station, shot himself with suicidal

iiitciii .M'<ri>l,i_\ morning.

Miss Mary tiogp returned Wed-
nesday from a visit of aereral weeks
witii friomls in flay County.

Mrs. .M. K .Marsh aii<l .liil.lr. ii

rctnrntHi Satiinlay from a visit at lu r

old buiue iu I'awuee City, Neb.

Mrs. E. K. Kimbrell was ealled to

Richmond Sunday morning on ac

count of the death of h<>r fattier.

Mrs. Joe UilU rt ami little dauKl)
!• I. liarliarH Lucile, of Louduu, are
\ isiiiM^' at the hone of her mother,
MrM. J. ('. .Armstrong.

Tile I'nioii T<-nt meeting in Kieh
niuiid closeii Siiiiilay ni^lit. Thi' at

tendance was ^inmI thruu|{buut the
nie«-tiii^, aiul nuu'h ^)od waa done.

Frank Lackev and Miaa Myrtle
Moore, of Hamilton, Ohio, who have
Ixeii visiting Mr. ant) Mrs C. ('.

KIiimIiis, returned to tin ii home on
*8iiiiiiay.

MmeN. Thomson aud UiuHmore
and Miwtes Corwin, Waldron, Shultz
•nd Livengood and Eugene Tliomaon
attended the Richmond Institute

NVcdiiisiliiy.

.Mis> I'earl liaker returned Thurs
day ni^ht from Cincinnati, when
she . bad been visiting friends fur

some weelnpnst.

Mrs. \V. F. Hays returned Thurs
da_\ from a four weeks' visit with
friends ill \\ iti rliury. Coiiii . Marl
ford, New iiaveu. New York City
and Philadelphia.

Miss Victoria Lunsford, of Slate

Lick, and Mr. Cornelius Adkins, of

.Jackson County, were married Friday
nioiiiiii^ at s o'clock by Hev. H. J.

Derthiek at the I'anoaaga.

Mrs. Jusie Ravbum, of Lexington,
Mrs. John Ballard and Miaa May
Ballard, of Whites Station, viBit4>d

Mrs. J. J. Brananiaii Saturday aud
looked over the Colle^ grounds.

Rev. R. R. Noel will l>e^u a series

of uieetinjp* at the Silver Creek Bap-
tist church ofixi Sunday momiuK-
TlMre will be aenricea bow moniiug
and eveuiiif; on Sunday and every
night during; the week.

Tlie two months old child, of Mr.

aud MrH. .1. 11. Overly, of Hamilton.
Ohio, who liave |mh*u vinitin^ here,

died Sunday and waa buried in Ri$b-
nM»d Monday. Mr. and Mn. Owr-
ly retomed to HatnUton Tnaadaj.

li iiiiiiiiim i i iiiiii n I

College Items ::
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Prof. M. E. Marsh waa in Cincin-
nati Saturday.

Carl tlunt is attendiug the Mad-
isuu county Institute, at Richmond.

Miaa Anne Cruaby, a former aku-

dant hen, is visiting Miss Alioe Mc
Kee at Aurora, ( )hio

President KroHl, while iu Scutlaud,

\ isii«H| the home of Andnw Soaa In

Auldearn, Nairnshire.

Harry Postlewaite is working at

his tiaile ill .Mexis, III . this summer
and will return for the fall term.

lt<-HNie iM. .ShiM-niaker, a Htudent

h< !• in 18UU-UU, is now at 431 New
<J> I ..y Avenoe, 8. B., Waahington,
D t

K< „ >. tl, Cahiwell. <if l'uel>lo. Col
orado, .( -indent here t«o \farM a^o,

is to be Iu Muhool again the cuniiug
yanr.

John Oerdes has a giNxl iMwitioii

in tlie office of the Interborough

Street Railway Co. in New Ytwk
City

It is ie|H>it<<l that lial|ih Field, a

student here three yean* ago, in now
the president uf a railroad in Soutli

.America.

Will, (i I5<'st. a former Berea stii

dent who hiiM Imh'U studying tieutin

try ill Cineinnnti, ia viaiting Berea
fritnids.

Hubert H. Pellmy.of Emiaon, Ind.,

a student here two yenraago, is ex

INftiiiK to return this fall with bin

brotli.i MiMTt

tie.i. U |-'ra/ii'r. a stnilent here

last year, is iiifftiii;; with great suc-

cesH iu bis work fur the American
Sunday-school Union inSeott eoiin

ty. Va

Misj< .\lii-e 1). .McKee. who has

U-i n .ittendiii>; tin- Mliany. N. Y.,

l.ilirary School the {MHt year, is

s|>endiii^' the vacation at her hiome

iu Aurora, Ohio.

.\uction Sale at Oqyle'a every

Satiirilay.

A Day's Doin^ in Kentucky.

A FATAL DUEL.

•ona Whaaa rathara Hai aaan Kna-

OwlniavlUab Ky., Juir S7.—As the

result of a pistol duel between Oeorgs
M<(;i»tbin and Kilv.ard Steacall la

ttie niountiiiiis of Koan county, Btaa-

Kail wuti ^lu>l tliroiiKli the head aad
18 il.vin*; riiet-iliiy lUBht Tlie man
bud l.icii llfflmiK •ii>niil>>t. and U Is

said thai Unir fathrra bad Ufn en

emlea before tliciii

McGlolhln aud Sleutrull had uvoldfd

•acb other for years, but .Muuduy they

met Id s road In a lonely part uf Kuan

county. It is alleged that both drew

their pistols aad began to fire at once.

Several ahota were exchanged, when

a ballat tnm McOkKhtn'a pistol struck

ataaaall In the left aide of the bsad

and trrtnhil fetm ant MeOtotbia

was not lajtund and sacapad.

OOTTON WAmHOtMIti

LeulavMla Man Organiaaa a 91jOOQ,OM

Campany ta BataMlah Tham.

Lonlavllla, Ky.. Jalr K.—J. Walter

Ban, aC thia citjr. haa intaraatad New
York capital In the organlaatlfla a< a

|i.OM,MP eorpocation. the pnrpoaa of

whleh la to aataMlah a atrlng aC ware-

houaaa In avarjr tanpoctant attjr In the

aonth for tha alenga of eottoa. He
feaa Jnat fatnmad fMm New York, aad

he will Taaadajr that hta hack-

ers aia ready ta anpport tha aahama
with |MM,MO. and U tha a»«pera^

tloa that la anpacted iMas tha aovth-

am eltlaa la aaeorad. ha aaya tta anao
people atand ready to maraaa* tha aap-

Ital to $10,000,000, If neressary.

Held Without Ball.

XiHdngtan. Ky., July 27.—Henry
Tboapaon, charged with the murder

of JaaMa Dajrla^ In tha Turtle saloon

here, two waaka ago, and John Jen-

kina, chargad wfth bataw an aoeonr

pUce, warn tried before Oonnty Jadgs

Bullock Tuesday aomlng. aad bath

wera haU to tha grand Jni7 wlthont

Leulavllla Tobacoa Market.

LoulavlUa, Ky.. July a?.— There
wera no oOailnga at hurley on the

All gradaa oC dark

hi Mrtr gaod dsaisad

ware about tha aaaM as at

last waam aloaa. The olailnga Tnea-

day warn Ud hhda a( dark, and aalaa

ranged ftrem WJd to UM.

Narss Wsds In the Phlllpplns*.

Lexington, Ky., July 27.—Mlas Mar-

tha O. PanalU, a graduate nurse from

the Oood Samaritan hospital here,

who. with six other nurues, weat to

the PblllpplDea recently, writes a
friend here tbut Hhe haa been mar-

ried to Lieut. William Ix;wo In Manila.

Reossvelt to Be Notified.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 25.—The ar-

rangements have been made for the

notldeatlon of Theodore Itoosevelt of

hla nomlaatlon for the presidency by
the republican party. The ceremony
will take place on Wedneaday, July 27.

Dynamited a Street Car.

Houston, Tex., July the re-

sult of an explosion of dynamite under

a street ear Saturday at nildnlKbt five

persons were hurt, one Bertuuiily. A.

T. Smlt^ complains that his head wuh
hurt and that be has internal injuries.

GUMPSES Of MORTON A "^M^ANWltESS
Secretary of ttM Navy n Man

cf Action*

Col. L. F. Copeland Seriously III.

Bloomlngton, 111 . July 25 -Col. L.

K. Copeland, of Harrisburg, Pa., a
widely known lecturer, who was en-

KaKed as one of the »peakers at the

t'hauiauqua which has Just opened
here has been taken seriously 111.

The Yellow Fever In Mexico.

Mexico City, July 2r, —There are to-

day but eight caseK of yellow fever in

this country, confined to Vera (^ruz

aud Merlda. The buperlor board of

health bellsvss It will ttama oat the

yallBK tam 1b lUi naiiBirg. j

worn n noD ai orm mib

Aaeedotva That Drylrt Hla Mnnnrr
laerary • Maa—Aa

MO
at*vv TellOT.

TItna and I were inseparable,

was n^ dog, a browa and whlt«

The most n.itm .iMi- i lianirtcrlstlo

atiuut Paul Morton, the ne« sc retary

of the navy, Im bin ai-orn for olislacles,

sayx a Chlcuico special dls|iiitrli In llie

New Vork Trllmnc. A stury Is tidd

about u Kate tlirotiKh a rallliiK that

feiice<l off a part of all office In which

Mr. Morton worked at one time This

gate hail eiie uf IlitiNc my-ti l ums pat-

ent fuMteiiers which would ii<<l wurk
unleNH one knew Ibi' rl>;ht si")t and
touched It. l'ri-»K-cU|de<l with the af-

f;ilrs In hand. Mr. .Morton I'Uiiiped

UKaiUMt that Kale day after day I'liial-

ly In one of his swinuini; sliiilcH lie

broke the liM'k, and tlils c\ uh nily |dc:iM '

ed bini. Yet It did not -Miisfy hliu. i

Thereafter he uscti IlI-i f.H.t ainI dally

playctl fiMiilial! with tlu' i^iite until he

broke Its biugrs, and the jauitor wss
otdacad to carry It away. I

Mr. Murton'H manner Is abrupt and
decisive, but there In u kindly ittraiu in

his nature that endears blui to all bis

assueiat<-N .iikI iMrtlcularly to those

working under h!ai I or Instaui-e, be

once HUeeuiulM-d to the eUaini'iicc uf a

paHM fiend and gave the man a fn-e

rlUe over one of the linen of the Santa

Pe railroad, of which be waH \ ice |>r«ii-
j

Ident. \ day or so lati-r the repreHenta-
|

tlve of another road to whuin aii|H>Hla i

had also been wade fur Mluillar trans-

portation wss In Mr. Morton s otili e.

8onie question csme up with a clerk

atmut the pass, and be spoke to Mr.

Morton regardint; It In the pre<u>uce of

the other railroad in.m. I'hiit man im-

mediately cbldeil .Mr. .Morton for vio-

lating paas rules ami then retired. Mr
Morton's wrslb ImmtHllutel.v fell on th

unfurttuiate clerk's bead. and. altliouttb

the clerk Is a high rallroatl oit.cial tc

day. he says that be will never for.:et

the acorln^ be rtvelved. He had D'^

chance to expbiln or ssy a word. Tbe
neat OMimlng be ventured an spehwy.

sad Mr. Morton saU: "Ob. that's all

right George. What made me mad
was that fellftw comtaig In here and I

vielatiag the privacy of our aCalm.
|

Ten wsre not to Uame, but we will gat

•vea with hhn by cutthig eff Ma aa-

Bual" ' I

The following story U t.dd of Mr.

Mortou'H youthful enerif) : W ith oiUy

a common sehoul education, Paul, ut

the age of sixteen yasra. wh* iMMnnlnkS

the western country ss luud aK*-nt for
^

the Burilagton railway system. He
wss wccklBg on aahuy
sion.

"How uiuidi did you

month?" his futber uHked bim one day.

Tbe }ount( man tiHik out an account

book aud added tonie figures. "About

940U," be answered.

°'l didn't know what to aay," bin fa

ther would remark In telling tbe Htory

"1 didn't know whether to be proud of

such a boy or aahamed uf a man who
|

wouM let such a yi^nngster get ahead

of hhn and make uMire thaa bedld."

Mr. Morton has tH'4>n cesentlslly u

business man and has never run to

fads or foibles. While be maintains u

modest stable that U eawntlal fur tbe

comfort of his fsmlly. be is in no sense

a hurssniBB. Neither bss be l>een protn-
,

Inently Mentlfled with the y achtiuK or

goldng enthusiasts of Chlcagu. He is

a msu of simple tsates and strenuous

accomplishoMats. It Is ssid that even

in his younger days In Chicago be was

never known to amoke or drink uud

that his only form of recreation useil

to be a quiet game of cards Saturday

evenings. He Is known as s guoil Mtury

teller snd has long been in demand as

an after dinner «peaker at public sf

talra. Although he has a keen senw
of hnnior, he Is never accuited of betmc

a praetteal Joker. The Western Freight

aaahetatlon to thIa day Is known sa

the "great radnetloa works," s name
Mr. Morten appllod to It when it

agiMd on a tariff aehediMe /hat did

not meet his views.
j

One of the higher oileers once canic

Into Mr. Morton's room and complain

ed of tlie amount of Kns eonxuined In !

bto department liy clerkit nurklnt; over

time at nlgbt. Mr. .Morton Krlnily [xmt

ed a notice to the tfffect that thereafter

all clerks who could not do tlHdr work

daring oUif hours would t>e dlacburg- .

ad. Mr. Morton's progress has been
|

nniiitarruptcd since the aue of Nixtwn

ysara, when he chose to take a position

with the Burlington and Missouri road

at PUttsmooth. Neb. He was ulwayi

alert to bis opportunities and m ver

lost a chance of seizing tbem This is

illustrated In a story that is tohl <if the

msnner In which be became Kcneral

tralght agent of the HurllnKton road.

Mr. Morton had always Ixs-n a frelKliI

dapartnwnt aun, but be bad been com

palled to aoeept the position of Ken
,

eral passenger agent of the syNtem.

While be attended strictly to the duties

of the oOce, he never liked the work

and waited for his oppoHunity to \

back Into the freight department. In

a abort tlaie B. P. Riph»y, who wss i

thea tbe freight agent of the road, re
'

tgaad, and Mr. Btode, the general man
; nailed Mr. Morton In cenferenee

'

athar dapartnitnt chiefs to die-

an avaUahla aMn as Itlpley'a soc-

aah In tarn gave bla ophi-

when It aaaM ta Mr. Morton

ha aaM: "Ur. Mana^ I know Jnat the

an Isr the Jah. It to •
rul MartMk- Mr.

lOrlglnal.)

"ntus

white setter

who cared for no one In the world bnt
me. In thesammer we would wander
over the country together. In the su-

tumn wooM hunt together.

one nwmihg wliea I surted out, ex-

pecting to And TItua at tbe front door
waiting for me, as wss Ills Invsrlsble

custom, he was not tlierp. Nor did he
again appear. He had been stolen.

In town that winter I met Miss Jeoa-
nette Fearing, dlhe chafed at being
eonlined between briek walla, compelleil

to seek sobtse in an occasional Mil or

other almifair entertainaMwt, and pined
lor tlie aumnier home of .her family,

wUw abe could ride on boieeback,
iish and bunt. Thia waa nuialy, ami I

admired manly women. When with
her. Instead of being obliged to chat on
the happenings in our social circle, I

found lier ready to discuss more lni|M>r-

taat topica, and where she did not un-

derstand abe waa qelte willing to lis-

ten.

After enjoytag her aoclety at Inter-

vals throhgh half a winter I aiet her
one aflemoun and was surprised at re-

iving frum her a very coM nod. My
iii-st Impulse was to go ta her and ask
fur an explanation. Had aha been an-
other woman I wooM have done ao, for

women are cesUy offended, aad doubt-
less eome triding act of mine bad been
iiiiHunderateod. But Jeanuette Fearing
I had consMsred above eueb p<-tty mis-

uuderaUiHllnga, ahd if abe had a grtev-

ame againat me she ebonid atate It

o|ienly In a frank, maaly Way.
1 did not aee Jeaanotte again that

winter, nor indscd that aumnier. In
tbe antnatn I was iavitsd to tbe coun-

try aaat oTa friend aad bad some ex-

oellent ahootta«, though 1 mhMcd "ntus
and hwt uaay a bird that 1 ahould
have liagged with bis assistance.

When the iwrty brake up I remained
to get a day'a ohooting in a region aome
twenty miles dlstaat wiiere w<H..h ... k

were said to aboond. Btsrting e.u o . I

was driven lb the ground, snd with
my gun entered the wood. 1 bed bad
such bad liH-k with my iMist's dogs that

I had brought none uf tbem. I had
bagged aeverat birds wbeu 1 lieurd not
far swsy'tbe report of s guu. aud a
few minutes later a dog Iwoke through
the underbrush sad. seeing me, paused
to examine me In another moment be
uttered a yelp of dellgbt and (snie for

me on tbe jump. 1 aaw at a giam •

that be waa my okl friend TIiuh

While be waa climbing uver me. Ileking

uiy face snd bsnd«. I csrvssing lilm. a

womsn wearing s sburt drexs aud
high boota, cgrrj-lug a guu. emerged
from tbe bruab and atu<id looking at
lue. Wlwt was my aMtonlshnieni to

I' liiKUlxe Jeanuette FeurliiK 1 rals<il

liiy bat. niid sbe returned my salute,

bat as coldly aa when I had last aMt
her In tbe city.

Tbia Is a alngnlar msettog," I aald.

"I>u you live near byT*
"Our country place Is a mile away."
"And I am visiting near B."
"Csesar, come here," she called.

Csesar, as abe dubbed lilm, demur-
red, and when she ordered him jiiure

shsrply skulked along sktwijr, inxm-

siuuaily turning ta aa.
'Titer
With a bound be stsrted In my direc-

tion snd did not stop till be had bis

paws again on my aboalder. Jsanaette
looked puxsled.

"lluw dM yen eoaM bgr tMa dagr I

ask«d.

"I bought him In the dty hist fall."

"You are nnder the ban of the law,

having la yanr peaasaaton atoten

goods '

"i Oban be happy to i>.'iy for i.im
"

**I do not care to Hell liiui, hut you
are quite weleomc to hi:ii

"

"I nin not in the halilt of a ptliiK

prei-enis frniu men "

"We might leave it to tbe dug to

chcH.s.- blaownor. Tlt% fa ta your aUa-
tri'ss."

1 polnteil to .leannctte and lookisl

••ternly ;it the c Ink: lie lay i|ow n on the

^Touiid. uhineil and tljra-<hiil the turf

Willi Ills till Hut I ilid not eeiise my
orders III) he li.i.l 1.-.III,' to 11 |ioint mid
way lietWeill IIS Now "

I H:ild "we
shall si'c wli.-tln"- he will r.'llow yclU

or Ine "
I iiHH, .| iiway Je iiiiii tle. tisi,

tnrio-l Mild wiillvil on The do^; Ht<HNl

luukiiiK from uue tu tbe uther. Hla dis-

tress was ao great that we bath
StOplMsl.

"I'or the lion's sake," I Hiiid, • I will

nsk an expliiniitlon of yuiir < haiiKtsJ

tr»'atment of ine
"

"Last winter 1 wrote yon a note to

your club eontulnlug a xlmide ris|uest.

You did not consider It worth a r4-idy.''

M 111," I siild. poiideriiikv "Another
letter K"iie w roiik," "

'I hen to .leannelte:

"There is a Iiuili In the cliili with the

nniiie initials ns mine and n Hlinllar

name, lie sonietimcH Kets my letters

and iiNiMlly turns them oviT to me, but

Inst fall he w ent abroad. He probably
reiiil your letter In Kiirope."

^^he sIimhI lookliiK tirst Hi uie, then at

the doK. then on the ground.
"imn't you think," I aahad, "that a

more iiianly way" -

"I am not a man"
"I have often endowtsi yon With cer-

tain manly triitts. .\ man, not ris-eiv

iuK a reply to a note frum me, would
have niuie tO me at Onoa lor an ex-

planation."
' A woman wonM aeom ta da anch a

tbluK."

"You hare given me great pain."

"Ami yoii spoiled my iny winter."

There was n tdlKbt tremor In her

voice. llMVillk; lllscovered HoniethlllK

womanly i left off lixikliiK for luaiill

ness. I bail Kone up beside ber and.

taking her band, said abruptly:

"I.et us own tbe dug toKether."

gince the advent of a llttli! stranKcr

any wife has retro^'raihsl coimlderaldy

not now e\en the UialitllieHH to

1U>WIN

(N^Mt Man la Amortaai

Mt. Btarllac Ky.. My IT.

tueky haa the oMaat aan hi tha UnM*
ad atatea, aad raaaeda bear out tha
BtataaMnt. Ui Oartar aonnty, near
Pnetolna, Uvea Oavid Wada. who next

•anU win ha 117 yaara of age. Mr.

mida was born August 20. 17tT.

Committed •elelde.

Palntsvllla. Ky.. July IT.—George
Oohimbttib of thla dty. eenunitted sui-

elde In Morgan eonnty Tneaday morn-

Inc by ahoetlng. Jaahway of hla wife,

over whoa ha ahat a aan nanwd
Bhwtan abaut a year aaa^ to aald to

have been tha

Chief Jnatlaa^ ffan IIL

Louisville, Ky, July 17—Lurlen
Bumom, son of Chief JuMth-<> A A.

Bamam. of the court of apiwals, is

aerioaely ni at Noeton lagrmary from

aa attack of appeedleltla. lUa condl-

Uoa was reported slightly Improved
mMs<lav iiiorniiit;

An Ironton Man's Fate.

(Ireenup. Ky.. July -'• 11"' >""ly of

Dr. fieorKe Ilelnrr, a ui.iiiiilnti urer of

hitters, of Ironto'i. ()., was found near

the wharf Tuesday. A large cut on
the buck of the bead points to foul

phiy. Keistivea took the remalaa ta

Ironton fbr barUd.

Gardner Must Hang.
Frankfort K> .

July 27 «!or. ne«-k-

ham refused u < ommuttktlon uf tbs sen-

tence In ihe .u--' of (•u«t.r ilardaer,

of Hart loiiii'y. M*iileni«-d to hr hang-

ed Thursday of this srsek. at Muator-

vllle, for the mardor at Oniild and
Squire Clvliorne

A Remjrksble Fall.

erK' iit K> .
I i:> I homaa Kel-

lay, i", a Cinilunail traveling sales-

man, together with his • oloruU drlser,

were thrown over an umlankmeut here

In their bock, a distaare of 5U feet,

and miraculously escaped without n

Blackberry Poison Kills a Girl.

Ma>kiLa K.« July .Ui>i» <Tart

Frailer 1><. ate |.lsi kl» ri Ick uii I db d

an hour Uter lu <oii\>iNion» Tbre*
other niembem of the f.imily had a

close call. Several people have dltsl

In tha aonnty flaa btoahbaiu poisuo-

to»

Wound Prebsbly rstsl.

Cyiilhlaii.i. K) July 27 Aubrey
Sinllli 17. nephew of T S Klsh. mans-
get of till' A Keller dl.sllllei> shot

Mark Whallen. .'•o. f.-iruii r. In the i hin.

th« bullet lodKlug In tbe Uai k of Uie

head and b«ing probably fatal

To Take the Stump.

Louisville. Ky . July :7 It U an-

nounxd that John 0 c'urllKie and
Wllllsm i.indsiiv. «ho formerly repra-

Rentisl Keiitiirk) In t!ii< I'liltuU titatsa

senate, will takn tie- rlump fav thg
aatlonal dsauKratlo tlclwt.

"Boy, does It get very hot in this

country?"
"Hut: i sboukl ssy so: In July tbe

lay nothing bat hard bslisd aggsl"

Tha
The ^urth with traeksrs, horns aad

drums
In mrllliir) l« II M'lr

•at H wiu uko iun< (ur the thi

Ts grow oa aa tbejr wars.

Guarded.

"I Si you think nutoniohlllnt; ts

hralihful H|Hirt
'

"

"Yes, for tbe man w Im> looka at it

from a aacond story wiudow."

Incursblc.

"I>ld you hear about the insn wtio

fell iu luve with his wlfp'r"

"Na Poor fellow, cuuida t tbe doc-

tora da anythhw fur Mnir

Tee Crest « Shsik.

He gav* a prrtty alrl bis
"I thank r<'u. sir," shs

Ai such a nvw capsrlMira
Of cuursa tits man tsU

In thto

GaNiiV Geed
1 beUeve there are

Ice cream."
"Keep attll or thay wW be changing

yen astm for them.**

Aa
man Is tanocant nnttt ha to proved

jmllty," aald the tawyer.

"Teok" agreed tha oM lamMr. "except

ohtehm thtof."

MoilM r> hi iirk<-ir whtlf I Ifll

M liHl « 111 iiinio- >iMir IihI'V Mell—
' TKKI HIS < < ire- II ilkll pain
And Ki ^ • - Hi' III r> I lo-ek. HKHIll.

Yes, "TKKTMINA" Dvereonies anil

CounteractH the elTects uf the Sum-
inni'N Ileal, Aitla Diffoatiou, IteguUtes
the Bowela, anil iiiaktw Teel hil

"

Oosts 2r> cento at UruKK>*to.

Farm For Sale.

8mall farm on Hcaffohl Cane about
8 milea from Berea- Oottaire Houae,
RhMO House. Bam and other out-

iNiUdiasa. Good {nrasa IcAu. Ponitry
Yard, Young Oronani of abtmt 60
Bearing traee. Good tiarden, never-

failing water, alao good spring with
Hydraulic Kam ainiilylng Uonae,
and atock water nt mm. WUl aall

lor caah

C. M. SEC,

Fur s la/.y liver try ( 'lianilwrlain's

SUiiiiai-li and l.iver TalilelH. They
iuvi^orate the liver, aid the dif^eilinii,

ro^nlate the lutweis ami pievent

lutioua a'.lacks. Fur sale by H. K.

Wilih.Jr..On«|tol.

VMS, TNIJIIOINITMi MIT.

CsaUassd Immms sas

first, us the s(in of n |MK>r man. The

ciittage when« he was lN)rn is iMiilt

of rough stone, r«wfe«l with u straw

thatch, and contains four ruuoM

alMNit 1 4 fei't sijuar«», one of whieh

wiis iisetl rurMtorinKhiiy.anil auutber

fur II (s>w slaMe the slalU may still

Im< sell Tlie f.lM.llte |.|clllll' of

lilirUN sliiiws liiin liiildiii)^ a |>I>'U

An«i lie «a- a |Ms t of tin ll^,'lll< of

man. lie made iH<o|>h- fe« l llmt

every humanbeing baa a right to the

name chance as the bmd, and timt no

M>n of a hird, or a "firat family."

s|i.Mi!i! ilcjiisc a fclliiw eitiwu how

I'M'i liiiinlilc thie of hlH greatest

|.lc,'.^ I-. that entitled, **A nnui'aa

niaii foi u' thai."

.\nd he was a |m«-| uf kit

l{)'uti again his lines "To a

I III tnraing her up in her neat arltk

t>M> pknigb."
Ami he was a txiet of hire ao

shown in the following |Ma-iu:

JOHN ANOKKHON JO.

Jnlin AnttemM. ai' !•< 'aim.
Whvii Kr mrrr llr.| a, .lUi Bl.

\..iir l,«-k« x.'ti llki- Ih, imrii
^ .,ur Uiitiili- l.no, I, I. Ill

Hnl nu» I • III l,'i,» I- U 111 Jiiliu,

^ ,,ai li- k- •ri liki' lilt .n«i*.

Bill Ml v.lli.;. .Ill \.>lir IfIMM |H«W.
J'lliii \ii<ltr«iiii. III! >o

Jiilin Aiiikraiiii nir )•. iobi
WvrUiiili III* kill iliMlll .

ill'! liiollir • eaiil) tUt liibB,

W* vr lia.l»i au* aiiillwr

Nii« ar Biaiiii liidrc •biwn. J

asl liana III haiiit v.' n au
Aa4>l<«-|> ilimiiiii i II"

John Auilrnain. isy ft

Ami h<> was a poet of iwligion. 1

s;iw e\liiliit<sl ill a glai«M niw a jirec

i.ms e,.|i\ ||M'ili.i)iH the mil) olie left!

,.( till hi-l .ilitii.ii I ( 111- |"« ins. fill

»liieli lie ( 'M I nnii III li.nl p.od a

tliiiii-«.iii'i |N.iiiii|- \iiiini- 11.old I"

allowitl t<> iixii ii III liaiiilh- lie- sit

Cred n*lic,llllt It »a-. pfaMMiulMlel the

kI.i-- i>|iened wi that one might read

ili.it |sirt of •TheCutUr'a Haturdnjr

ni;;lit." in which ho deanrihea tha

f.llllis \nil--lli|l

Till -.iid lliini; I- lli.il IJiliit-did

IKil Ine ll|i t.i lll-wWIl lile.ll-...f llvjill

liut fell intii till (;ii*---.l -III-

lirunkennesH ami Hm- U-lraytU of

framen. He deeply rrprntwl, but M
was t<M) Isle tu ivtrieve hie oanwr in

this world, and to this day hbiei

.iiii|ile U-adi. tiii'ii and uiaiieii to ruin

riieii' i- a ' r«.liliii I'.iiiii- S.doiti" iu

r.diiil»'iiiil;,'li and in .itlKi pl.u'es

Here IS tlie IIIM-ri|itUiU lie Wlol«- (uf

his own gmve -atone.

la Ihrr, a luaii » 'i<"a u leiii' iit ' 'i-ar

ran "III* f* (•'• li III* i.'iiiv le >l*-rr

Vri runt liiaiv I nil • iiM'li
W 1 1,1 a^ I li.- . «

r

II, rr pail...' all I thr.i' V
sur\r) lie tfraii

Tlia |iia»r Itil.ai'iiai'i >.*i<>a

Waa,|Ulik le liarii ana l<> tB<i«.
«lel k'.-lil) Irlt tlM> lrl.'IMU> glow.

\ii.| m.IUt lain*.
Sill IIkiuiiI llia» liilllr* laid bla law

.kiiil itaiuol hla naow.

HMklrr alMSil' W lialtH-r Hi;

H.ianlaae) a Slslila lM>ruii<l ii.v i-"lr

or Jarklina arsba llila raillilt boia

III !<•• |>iir>uil

Kiioa pruilrie laiitioua » li I'oiiit .l

It aiMloiu « rsiii

In my ne»t letter I hi»pe Ui tell

something uf the grant eitjr of OlaB-

glfW.

Wrtitae si MiabsMeak, Jsljr II, in4

Vour watehaa, aiooka, guns, sewing

iiiai'hinse, elc ,
repaireil Uf A- £•

1 l>oui|Mion, an uipert workman of M

A. J. Tktiii^Mii's.

Oppoaila BMdalla'a aOI, Baian. Kr

AW worii gwnmntaad.

TAKKN i r A8 A STHW one

btoek hog, weight aUiul lHO|K>nnds

Owner can have samis liv |>aying for

this ihlverliaenient and all other iliisa.

W, J. Talnm, Heres. Kv. (14

WANTED

NICK UOUNTUV UAMH.-Uarbar
* B«f«aly, RMynoad, Ky.

.HALI-MMBN to eall on luerebaiitH

Best side-line out Addrtws W It

Harris, Big Hill, Kv 7 7 t

rOR SALE

FOl K A('Ki:> if well 1111(11. ivnd

land, one half mile Mast nf llie t.iwn

liuiits of Iterea lui the llerea and ItiK

Hill pike. UihhI fiiiir riMHn (••Itaice,

No. I K'*"! "ther iitH-e»«,Hrv

out liuildings. For (urlhsr inform
atioii (hII uo or aMMto & J. Piggi
lierea, Ky. H 11

U) BAKUKLS A No I Com—W. B.

49m^ Paint Ltoh. Ky. »4

IMI'KOVKD at 4- BLUfBOKAM
Farm (i milaa IMb BiMa. CUloa

or write to'Z. M. Bofa, Kfayton,
Ky. W
KABli OK 72 A- fine Isml, 2| milea

weat of Berea. Uood H mom 4|waI-

ling; good barn and outbuilding;

good orchard, sood walar. Prioaaad
terms right. . Gall on or wrHn J. P.
Bickuell, IWa, Ky

IN Bl ILI)IN(J l.lU S I" llerea lie

luiiKinR J"!'" tl l'"e»< eelate.

.Special induoamenta^j^urohaaer^f
entire tlMta J. F.

~

Ky

A I'l.KA.SANT HOMK in B«r»a—
gooil liiiiiHi* of NIX riNiiuN, nearly

thrHH ai reH, line garden, variety of

fruit, nice yard, pureh with viiiMN, etc.

luuuire of Mra. Kliza U- Yuruu,
a8hi.Ky. M

I

1
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A HAY.STACKING DERRICK.

GOBtrlTMica Xaiu th« Or.« Bar* J>«-

Many taroMra, wboM ban «*|Mlt)r

to •omewtMt ItmlUd, ttuk. th« larg«r

pdrtlun of thalr hftjr crop until after

thrwiblnr, and tbaa haul It Into the

barn later for winter feeding. Under
lucb clrcumstaacM tblt method aaam*
advlMble. fur tliao, If the weather
bould happvD to ba Ilka what we Iibvc

had the past two eaaona, there li not

the danger of loitng the entire grain

erupt. Of roume during tome leaaone

there li a greater bulk of roughage to

be itored than during other •eaaoni.

•evertbaleM. the majority of farmeri
Know juit about the proilii' lur i Him-

ril< of their land, ami < nn qii.ii 11' '

ratelx eatlmat* amount of i>nrn roiiru

that will be rmjulrad t<> «ti>r> ttieir

crapa aad from j««r to jrear ba able,

DMIIUCK roR aTACKlNO HAT.

M eooa M • arop la rm4r to b* bar-

vcated, to aaeur* It by atorlac uatfer

fbaltar. Tbara la bM llttla teabt that

If the loaa auatalaad frooi aUcklag
cropa WOT* aoettntaly Icurad out.

4b«r* wotiM ba aaiMigh loaa apos tha
piajorliy ttf farma'la flva yaara to pay
the coat of buUdlas a b«ra aufldaat-
Ijr tarca to itora all tha cropa ralaad

•PM tkt farai.

Tba paat two ralay aaaaowa bav*. 1

Iblab. damoaatraiod that capital la

baraa la a |oo4 lavaataaaL Tbara
ara. however, a graat maay farmara
•bo ara abundaatly abl* to baTa con-

venient baraa fur aiortOB their crop*
who have not. simply beeauae they do
•ot believe ibe above aiatemeaL Upon
my own farm I have plenty of ator-

lag riMim for all the hay and crala. if

I had not. I would aot haaliata a mo-
eat to laveat In mora bara room.

Uut where tha barn room la lim-

ited, and It li neceaeary to stack hay.

a derrlek almllar to tha one lllus-

traied In tha cut can be erected that

will greatly laaaaa tha labor Involved

la atacklng. Tba derrick shown In rut

reqiilraa Ihra* potea, two 40 feet long

and one 37 feet Tha two longeat poles

ahould be arranged la the shape of an In-

rerted V by bolting the ends together

with a tbraa-qaartar-laeb bolt. The poles

abould ba aat tato tba ground at least

four faat la order to balp atay the

derrick. Tba darrick caa ba ralaat*

by the uaa of a ropa and tackle, aad
thiM greatly laaaaa the heavy lifting

It will bo ascaaaary to alay the polea

by ruaatac • No. 10 wira from tha

top to tha alagla pole over the tup

of the otbar poles, aad then down to

tha ground about 30 feat from tha

foot of tha derrick. It will alao bi

aacaaaarr to atay tba darrick In oth-

er MraaOou. Tha maaaar la whirh
lb* tark la arraagad la Tary claarly

ahowa la tba cut Thia darrick ban

BOW been In use flv* aaaaoaa, aad baa
proved very sailifactorjr.—Lao C Ray-
Bolda, la Ohio ranaav.

IIAI8IN0 HOGS ON SHARCt.

4 Vraatlee Quite Pupulnr III Iowa and
OM That Yleian Big ProflU

to Iiiveaturs.

Iowa farmers In n.aiiy < a>><'M nre d nt-

InK landk on whl< li !H>f;» hii- ki^v^h ''U

than K, having t-tocUvd Uu- fuiui <>ii

timri K to It'naiii \ from
low, I <'lly Ra)'> '

I
I o|.:i 111 iioH lb.

llll Wlllll tlUHlll sh.l.; iMIi.i r of

brooii -iiWb iiikI ollii I :ii iii u:-. -I ii'pihu

on irliiil'ih Im- tlMiui'^ .1^ II' lUiJ u( tti«

•eaiKin
'

The ii«n'T of llir iiiiiiii.il |i1h Pil oiil

aa ihai)'!! hat uMially i hi ihi>

(line of illvloliiiit. luiT ol iln iin tfaiir of

»M< h irilnialK. or il Mo' imliiia:- i. i

roii! mi r(|Ullulile itlvlslon ot tin in li.i^

n<'ia!I> lipt n made 'riu> iiImii Ims Im. ii

tarr.i'l oiil iiiaiiy IIiikk mi Uii^ <ouiii.\

Wllh l"illi --lilfH of llie lairaiii U'll

pli-HsiMi. (l)'Kplie the fact that the Qrii

o« nr r (It (haaowagaUall tbabaataCthe
bai'KHin.

The way In w liirli a rnri-ful farnnri f

Ihe roiinly tlKiircd ii out ilils hiinnft iin.!

It Is nn III • ll»:iir(!' iliat the Illo^<t of tlo-

I'T' ^< III (I1I11II1•I^ lUI liH-r.l, Is (O IhIm' 11

l>>< nri< nM>U'< Illl'l l larinK lllp IIKIIHl

\:i n| oii •lii iii nlioii' ll.ici. ( ri dit (bat

lo n« iir' H'- 1 r' ihi-- also tt-n acres

r.f |i!i-liiir liir I ii nli il !or .ilmiit ISO, to

111.' same f;|i:c of 111. 1 1. I'l^;lnK hU
liiV'siiiHnl lip to iilioiii Ilr Ihi'ii

fati'ft llir «» ' r:i^i' in i m! m i
; ii

,
, i| .ilioiii

six pU'-- to I hr .sow
.

,11.; \ ajics I 111 ui a'

$72. or $7l:'I for thr u liol. li. i il

t p tir 1 1, in I line 1' lias Im 1 11 1 II.' ru; |. .Ill

for 111., nr.. r lo laK. liall of Mii,-

tum. or ao hi« hliar.- of ilie lu-

irciuc anil .-iioc i;..ii . .» li.is 1.... n IikIl

(lurlni? ifi.' I'l-^'. Ii» >.:irs. In- Ins lia.i

no troll!.;. in rftH'r; Il II ^iv.s iiliii.

however, about Ui> per cent, on bis in-

1 «i»ltal for tba rtak Ui*alv««. .

WHY THI FARM^MY WINS.

It iHnri iiuH. F.arljr LifaHasMada
Uliu BcKpoualve to Every

No boy need <'m . ri'fi. t (l ut l.e was
I..M II 111 1 1.* I'oMiilr) aii l II nr.'il on u farm.

Ill' may i«< l> It.)' Ivi .'nn.'s aiul polirli of

II. .. ell) roUKin IL- inii> I..- i inlmi ra.'-si .!

1.) Ill;, owti HwK » ar.l I.. -s anil fi')-! lliat

lie Is at u liop« It'ss lU/a . \ uiita^')' In the

race, bin lli.- .'oiiiiti> l>i..\ lia.~ a uldsr

ranKe of pra. tu al i.l. as l- roiii tbc wry
tirfct his llitli scrMirs are In demand,
lie l)*-! oiiii.s at on. I" a pait of the force

that Is iiiakliiK for liooM' coiiifurt and
proKpfi it V

, iind ftils I 111' ind.piiiili'nce

of one wli.p is 111 I'liiK I.I -llli^o^t lilm-

telf and a. 1.1 l.. Iln- n. ral st..re The
farm boy U likely to re^ar.! I.ij Ilfp aa

.'tie of iJrinlK. r) . and Ml. li ii luus be.

If :.. ' 111., rebl ill MS t'iirr.>ij!,.:;!'fra

or Is pi. ' Willi a eoiiilniial round of

'I'lii '1 11. f'. Is soiin ililiiK lierolc In

t ll» . .lUliI I > 1.. .\ s 1 1 lil t w It K tlie elo-

meiii" llH.ii M1..U iiimI - :. ' I '.iii.\ l.rac*

hit roiirage. The Kari..-Miiv . f
' 1

•

thf> houalMMBA feedliiK of He du-

nieRilr amHIfxba gathcriiu ai"! prep-

aration of the winter fuel five a purpone

and seal to his toll. Then tln^re It the

long tramp, aometlmeii of milea, to tba

dlttrli't »i hool.leaKona learned before and
after long houra of labor. la It any
wonder there are keen wita developing

all out tide of graded ayatenta and In da-

llanre of pedaKogUal orderT It la tha

Intensity of purpoiie with wblrh tha

mind art* under the Influence of vlgof-

oui health and the rontcloua value of

time that arcounts for these raeulta. 8o
fiom the farm la belngaupplledaatraam
of active world-workers, man aot afraid

to do iheir duty , and bubbling over With
anergy and ambition. Touch tba coua*
try-bred boy, aow the marchaat princa

or tha auecaaaftti prafesalonal maa. aad
how respooslve he boromas to avary

suggeatioa of moral Ufa! Tha aama
ranont be aald of boya raarad la tba

roldai of other surrouadlnga. It la tha
conUct with nature that makes tba la-

deilble tmpraaalon upon ilfa. Nograal-
er gala caa come to tha roontry at larg*

than that which comes from the promo-
tion at tba lov* and appreciation of

rural Ilfa. Haaltb, bapplnasa. purity

aad paaca ara tba natural laheriunre

of thoaa who dwell surrouadad by fresh

air, beautiful acanaa, bright aklaa aad
pura social lafluoacaa.—AgrlciUtaral

pltoolat

HANDY CARRIER FOR WOOD.

A Uttl* Farm OoavaalaMa Whlek
avaa Lota of Wark aad la Ap-

pcaalatad by Soya,

It will b«>

dally Mil ply

iiiM. !i easier to Ret tha

f for til.' kilcheu

Ore If 111. .hll-

dren are pr.iMib'd

with vtooil rar-

rlcra. .Make the
foundatton
as wide as tba

llrewoud Is long, and long eaough
Bo it will hold a large armfai. ThU
foundation caa ba aolld or nut, aa de«

sired, but is much lighter If ma<i*
of slaU. At each ead Is flited a solUl

upright pleoa which la as wide, aad
almoat as high, aa the width of the

foundation. Thia aervea lo keep tbH

wood In place, the aides being left

open aad tha wood placed croaswia*

la the carrier. An Iron rod la baat
for a handle, or a place of band Iroc
can be uaed, either one being faaianed

flrmly lo the foundation at the bottom
of tha outside of tha upright enda.

A mora almpla oaa that any boy can
Dutka haa a foundatlaa Ilka the llrai,

and a beat graen braach for a handle.

For the upright enda, usa the

branchea, bending them so the end*
ara faatened to tha corners of thi

foundation aad tha rounded part

comes alMut a foot above It. The cor-

ners must ba atrongly faatenad with
screws, and the handle be placed out-

side the end piecea to hold them Arm.
Thew carriera do away with the o.d

woodboi, which la ao often an eyesore

In an otherwise attracttva kltchaa.-**

Orange Jvdd Farmer.

HEARD IN WASHIHOTOn.

Dr. Male, diaiilaln of the senate, went
lo the Htati' ilepartment to pay liif rc-

speclH to Kuretary Hay. not KnowlnK
that It wan diplomatic ilay As he ar>-

proat'hed a nies»(iit;er balte.i liim and

asked: ' An. yon a forelKii minister,

sir?" The itiapla:n replied, sayiiit?:

".No I am a domi'Kik niiiilsti r." and

depar'eil on learning buw the secretary

was oi'i'upled.

Fourteen New itntf mayors have

formed aa orgaali^loa to wage war in

the Interest of fair taxation, the chief

ol.ji-4 1 of attack being rafl.roada, which

are believed to have been eki aping pay-

ment la aeaadalouafaahlon. TheleBXiie

la to carry oa a campaign of edueation

by maaas of public meetinga through-

out tha atata aad by drculatloa of ault-

able Ilteralura.

When Oen Rrooka waa la Porto Rleo

with tha iBTadlng amy a portion of bla

commaad eoaaiatad of a regiment of

volunteara from Paanaylvaaia. Dne
day the general waa rldlag almg when

I ona of tha aeatlaala of tba Paaaaylvaala
regiment aaw him comlag, and In aoti-

fylng the guard that the uaual hoaora
ahould be pafd, be railed out: "Tura
out the guard for the chief guy of the

grand puah." Qea. Brooka waa aome-

thlag of a Biartlaat. but he waa no

. amnaad that h*, pretended aot to have
' heard tba voluntaar'a aaaouacament.

I

RapreaaaUtlva Oowbard. otfMlaaouri.

ba* a eoaatltoaat who hha for yaara
' baea trylag to proeat* a peaaloa aa a
daughter of a aoldlor. At Irat aha as-

serted her father aarrad la tha Meilcaa

I

war, thaa la tba Samlaola war, aad
flaally In tba war of llll She wrote
Mr. Oowbard that a maa having the

' aanM name aa bar father aanrad la the

,

war of 1113, and he wrote bar that It

required eomethlag mof* thaa a. mere

^

name to get a peaaloa. aad to aaad aome

I

addltloaal facta. la rapljr ba racaivad

thia: "My father waa of aNdlum height,

had black hair, eoulda't abut oaa ay*

I

without* shutting the otbar aad kaaw
Bothiiig about music "

AS THE LAW DECIDES.

The iinaiii tiorl/.i il Insertion of the

»or.| t.'l.i ' l.ef<ire tlif word ".loiliirs"

In an Inhtriiment after Its ex. , ii.ii.n nnd
:!ellvery It held. In Foxwoi- l.y \ '• I'nlliy

(Net. ). C2 I.. R. A. til l.e a ii.ai. rial

all) rat Ion.

A statute prohibliInK the uasie of

water from artesian weiu lo tb.. injury

of wells of neighboring proprleiora Is

11. 1 In Huber vs. Merkel (Wit.). 62

L. K. A. 6M, no to be juKtifled an an
exercise of the polbe power

The mere pun hate by a hiiKband of

an ordinary railway ti. ket for hit wife.

Is held, la Aiken vs. Southern K. rom-
paay (Oa.), <S L. R. A. 6C6. not to con-

stitute a coatraet for tha aafa traaa-

porlallon of tba wif* la favor of the

husband.

Ktxlag tha ratea to ba charged by aa

I

Interstate aarrlat for carriage wlthla

the stale of a 4ilpment which Is deliv-

J ered to the carrier at a point in another
' state la held, la Southern Bxpresa com-
pany va naidberg (Va.), 6) L. R A.
6t9, to be beyond tba power ot a atate.

A davlaa of a fuad to ba dlatrlbuted
' Hy tba executor "to tba poor" la hi*

4lscrctloa la held, la Tbompaoa ti.

BrowB (Ky.).ttL. R.A. SSa.tobavalld.

I

uader a atatute making valid gifts

< 'which ahalt have polated oat with rea-

4i>aabl» ccrtalaty" tha larpooa of tha

charity aad tba bcaettclarlaa thereof.

I

Makiag all eorporatioaa liable for In-

jurlea to employea through defective

machinery, noiwiihataading (ha em.-

ployes had knowledg* of the defect,

when the same liability Is not placed on
private iadivlduala, la held, in Ballard

' vs. MitalssippI Cotton (Ml company
(Mlaa.), «t L. R. A. 407. to deny thacor-
poratloaa tba aqnal intaatiea «C tba
lawa

I

fflCESSAKT izPEnDiTtmsa
FOR 0N£ TIRM—la Wacka.

aae am aay ai Mta.

Bamlu
*<«•. MSM

JtUlMkMl

Vnt ttitno. Men
Blp«ntn l.rlon

uvmo Bxrtasxa tout *m aM
»tk, Bmb rral by tera.

ntrd room, turl tai Itgkia HI Isr I

^rlag (II W • vMkji !>• lee wlalst lae

>.

m tka vfllfge-enewt* I

-TirtM lo prie* aewrdisa ta tMesB*-
u fumltked

Ad41u| thru llTlSf MptOMt •rb*»l

^•&»ti w« Slid.

r« M tk* an* «ay (laalaaiagmall aa»«dt)

lagiiligliii apswrniai IMJk amli^y a>e
Laws KarBSl IMm AmIM atlaaae,.>atmai

sad A aiSBBikrDT li), Medal Sehoelt HI.* la

Wtatar H ao mon tor Mh. No Madtal aaa k*
•tetlted vk* tttit <• Mk* ikU U*aaae par-

Tttal Oraiaaiy »mf— Im II Wttka aiasaaa le

he: la CalUflsM DeyMtaeal m. Atadsmy aad

U«a MefaMl l», ApplH* aalaeaa. Monaal'aea
A«Nmmer«l, IU«tl likiih Ml. to

atodtnu ptfteg

Hr • urai

fif wdU.
aimatau aaly •aentad kalota tka tad •! a

laetlva ka«k so t^uiubla pnWie al Ika a
Aig have aaraaoaS

aracuL Bzrasaga.

ikae. Waaal ar BpMitl Tbaaty (M laaaawa

1 fcear. alan 1 thnt]
VleU8.ela.lM iMaoaa. elaia of tkiaa

yV TyyawrlUai, ptt lerat . .

Banioay
In of Plape ar TyvawHiet ti kt. a dag

,

;it ol artaa (1 bt. a day
leal •( Ifuila Ukrary, pat Mrm
Jktaioal LabaMlsry. ittailtagle malartll
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hhuiltli !n drtwtns par Mfm
Bl4Slrt('oD ri .uitio appntnted dayi
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Berea College
Fennded

1856

PLACIt THB BBfT tpUCATlbN IN RBACK OP ALta

fMf 49 TmsMTS Mtf Mt ttMtfsNts (fr«M tt itatss). Urgstl

8«ll«ff« llkrarf to RsstiMlif. RO tAlMRtb

Apyltadl Sefane*—Two yaaia' Oowaa, wUk acrlannwa lag fMSfm0
for T>if§ Ladiaa.

Vni4« Bchoala—Carpaatiy, Priatiaff. Rouaawork, Muralng (two yearaV
Wornal r«ara**—For Toaehara. Three eouraaa, laadiag to aouaty

Certiflcate, State (.'ertiRcatA and Slate Diploma.

Academjr Oaaraa— Four yeara, fittiog for Collega, for buaineaa aa4
for life

Col leg* Oanraaa—Liurary, SalaatiiU, Claaaiaal, laadiag !• BaaaalSM*
at* dogreaa.

Msalg Choral (fiaa), lUad Oifaa, Teaal, Plaaak Thaary.
Wa ar* kata to balp all wke will kalp tbanaalvaa toward a ObHatfaa ad«

^

aation Our inatruoUoa ia a frae gift. Studeuta pa; a email Incidental few

to ma*t exp*ae*e of tb* aobool apart from inetructioa, aad muat alao p*f'
lot board la advane*. Rxp*Da*a for term (19 IfaMia) W
krwaffkt wltkla •t4.00. abent tl6 t« ba paid la advaooa.

Tk* Sakaol la asdoiaad hf Baptiata, CkrtatUaa (Oiaciplea), Ooagfatatlaal

ilgtti
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Wt pmnptly obtain IT 8 awl Pnrolfii

PATENTS

Pm IHPOiaATWN aaa rgltMKV *BVKi ttnm lU MCVrtll,

WILL C GAMBLE, • . Berrg. M«dl*of« Coanty, Kfi

TR/1D--

ir pliuCu ot iDTetitliiD lor <

MARKS

CASHOW
oMDSiTt o.s.PATtMT orri

Madison County Roller Mills

Manufacturers Fancy Roller Floor

Cm Meal SUy Staffi Cfwkcd Cora, Bt.

Ow^OOLD DUST* Roller Floor ivUI bo

Uri to boat

•ffllOe OP MADISON** to

Potts & EXicrson,

Extraordinary, Onparalleled Extra Special OHer!

Subscribe for
THE

...GITIZ£N...

Oacurlag Bunaway
Whan large aplarlea of Itallaa baerf

are kept. It to aaaeatlal that all blacka

and hybrids within a radius of a mlla
be illspused of. If tha awanoa ara to ba
kept pure. It la often a nulaaare to

hive stray awarma, bat an aplartot

must do this In order to protect hia

hiurk. A. I. Root, a large beekeeper
of Dhio, sends a man on a biryrle to

lilvo all stray swarms which are re-

iMiriiil to him. The man cnrrle..* a
pair ot limning shears, small smoker,
l>ee-vell, glovea aad burlap aaak, la

whirh to plaea tba baaa. Tha aaek
ran usually be allpped around tha baaa
and tha mouth ot It tied before tha
limb Is rut. The bees are then .ar-

rled off la the each and placed In a
hive.—Oraaga Judd Parmer.

Whnt Mnilern rarminfr Means.
.SIIikIiimI furiiiiii^ hn... llll. I lt« .lay too

Liiif, n ila.\ . wIh.hi. twlliflit still 'Infers

liin.< aftiT Its tun ti«> m I If nu ullicr

rau-i- W011I1I riinipi'l ili".' i l:ai:t!.i. t hf 111-

creaHiug prli p of laii.l wuiil.i brlnt; it

From this (1b> fi.rth the fanm r who Is

to hold up lilfi head smoim Ills fi' luwa,

an. I I'i.i.v his part In the m . 1 hi s affairs,

iiiiist put Into prartlr.' il.c \> r\ bi*t

s>stcm of bandllnK his iund a Fysicm
that will produce hit; \ i.'h.M at mini-

mum coata, and conser\e and im r. asa

tha fertility of hlit t.)il. Every other
aort of farminR will oiUx raaall IB fall-

tire.—Farm .Iiniriiiil

Prevoiition ClioHpar Than Cure.
.\ll ills. as.. arr e.isicr i.i pri.vi'nt

than t'l .'iiri.. ami 111. .-l .lis.i.iseii .-an be
lra.i-.| I" ......1.. kind ..f iit'L-lr't, wlii'Ih-

tr iUl- aniiiiul alteiteU ba a liorsa, oow,
sheep or gig.

MARKIT ROPORT.

CiiK innnll. July '23.

CATTI.i: C.iniiiiD.i .1

Heavv sti'f.fis ....
CALVES- Kxlra ....
HOGS—Ch. paekara .

Mlved packer* ....
SIIKnP Kxtra
I.AMHS KMra
Kl.iil U .Spring pat.
WIIKAT -No I ni.

Nil. 3 wliKiT
COUN N... 2 nilxod.
OATS— Nil. 2 mixed.
RYB—Na a
HAT—Ch. timothy...
I'OHK Clcnr l.imlly.
I.AI{|> St. am
nriri:u ch .lalry.

I'll 11. |. 1 ri'aiiH'ry . .

AIM'I.K.S Choir.. ...

POTATOK.S -Now ..

TttHACCO—Ntw ....

OM
Chicago.

KLOI H Willi. r pat.
WIIKAT .No. 2 red.
No. S sprliiK

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
().\T.s-No. S mixad.
H\K No. a
rUKK—Masa la 70 Oia 76
I.ABD—Ot*am • 9t\kQ * U

New VorK.

»3 (lO r.i 1 10

5 411 il 5 75

{I 6 25

6 40 0 6 45
i 25 0 & 40

S <iO e 3 75

6 16 (f 6

• M ii 5 ?.'>

<l

» r.3

© 41'j

7a e 7s
Oia 25
•IS ao
0 « 30
(ft- m
(ff 1!>

3 0.1 (fi 3 r.ii

1 05 <tr 1 75
6 13 ui^U 25
4 7» •U M

4 Kii jr 6 00

Qi' »7'j

U 0 »6

• 49'i
*0V,9

1(1 7ii

ll.d'U Win.
W Mi;.\ T N.i.

CiiKN \.. 2

D A l .S No 2

sir Is.

L' I.'J.

niixi'd

.

iiiixrd

.

4 BO

43

50

• 4
e 1

ri:i..(it.r of paris -.aitr-rr.l "v. i ih*

flour of the chlrkeu Uuuaa yvakikm ag#

li^ 1: W' stern
I'OUK- Kainliy 13

UUU>—Oteain
Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
I'OHN- No. 2 mixed

.

OATS N.i 2 mixed.
CATTI.K- St. . rs ... 5 60
HOOO—Wesi.ru ....

Louitvllle.

Win:AT— No. 2 red.

t OllN -No. 2 mixed.
DATS—No. 2 mIxOd.
IJIRI)—Steam
PORIC—Mesf

Indianapolla.

WHBAT-No. 2 red.

O0Mf-4la 2 mixed.
OATO—Mo. a

7B
07
55
45

at 70

6)15 50

• 7 ao

it

if

ii

if

ti

O
if

»i5>'j

02
40
80
as

yo
63
4a
75
50

60^

Scholarships
Thk CiTtggM will pnv tlie tiiiti'.ii il) T!..ie.i t". ll.';;e f.ir two teniiH of .'tie vdiin}; man nnd one

young woman from aaeh o( the follow iu^ Cuuuties: Cluy, Estill, Jackson, Lt-u, Madioon, Owsluy,

Ptilaski and Rockcastle. Tbaa* aixteen young peopi* will ba aalaclad by tha pao^ of thair own

C.MUlly hIiO I'lke TllK CiTI/lN

W.' will print the Ballot «vbicb appears beluw each week from now until December 1*K

1 11 18 hhouKl bv filled out with the namea and addraaaea of the young maa and young woman in

your County to whom you Rcholurships to be given. Theae ballota, when received at Tns

CiTizKN ollice. c.Mint one cacli f.n llie young man and young tR'oman whose names are written on them.

In addition lo this, eaeli |K>r.s.iii who jnivs for a year'a subsciiptiou to The Citizkn will re-

ceire a blank entitling them to cue hundred votoa for aiwh ot thair fatrorita caadidataa (6 OBOiitha,

TlO voles fi 1 eai-li; iii.Millis '.'.) x. ti's fur eacli).

The young niau and young woman in each of the eight Counties named above who receive

the larggst numbor of VOtOt will have their tuition paid by Taa Cmagw for two tgma la Bana

t"'<'l!. L.'i'. which will save each one fi'-m (>l In *l i iM) in ea-ili. TIm I'lily expense 1.) which they

w ill be put is for board and room, and good board and rooms cuu be had chea^ier iu iicrea than at

any other /Traf-e/ats acAool in Kaatiioky. Berea Collaga will ba biggor and batter than ever tha

coiiiiti^' y. ar, atul if yoti or gaj of jouf friaadg M> planniig to attand aehool awyK'/lerc, it will pay

you to consider this offer.

Fill out tbo bollot kolow ootf omII to TNI pITIZIN. tot foor frMo to voU
for fOO. Tmu ohMM* la Ji»l ag good as aaybody'g. STAIT ROW I

Cot tUg Mt, fill la with name* of your farorites and mail to THE CITIZEN, BEREA, KY

.

Toko Rotioo

On Moount ot tha raoant

action of the KentuckyLeg-

islature, Derea Coliej^e can

receive no colored .stiuieuts

the i-omiug year, thcrcforo

this offer is open only

lo wUla OMlaataolg.

IfOlgiorlCr ,

of •' posloQjce

as tho BMat popular fouag maa.

. county

andfor Miag

«

of pontiifTicc .

ui the moat pupulai ^ouug wuiuau.
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iACKSON COUNTY.
GREEN HALL

I Win KaiiiM'v. Ill Kicli

Dioud, reutcil tbf llt^adiu^ auiiStave

Plan there and will ntart it at oaw. —
8. D. Johnson returned yesterday

from Rofw Creek. Estill Co. Mar
lii-d. Mt .It llicip. Ti tili .

llii- 1- ili-'t.,

M i-> Mil 111 I II' .lull 11-1 111 ,1111 1 .1 r Si nip.

-.11 l.if .luliii-nii iiml Ml— Alici'

Aiiili i -1 HI wi ir iiiiurii'd uii llif 'illl

iii^l. (tii'cii bean- .iinl pntati" - arc

ulcutifiil at 40 i-eutH uud oO vt-ut.s |mt

biwhel.

ALOORN.

July -.V I . S. Mnyt'i- ami si-tri

ralli- \ i-ili il llii'ir pMii nt- at I'.IM-

S|«iiiit;- Salunlav ami Siimlav.

Kiiliii l{ii-i' claiiii- fn lia\f liail ^^{(Kl

Htuleu. Tbf thelt was (Diniiiitti-d in

day time while Mr. Rom> whh out at

a neighbor's store. —School is getting

on very nicely at this plar»«. It is

I'aiiK'-tly liii|n'ii ill it \M' will have

iM'tt)'!' atti'iiilaiK'i' till- y.ii III. in the

|>rr\ iiJii- M ai . IIi li.w «! r tin'

ti'a('li»-i'- iif <lai-k.son Couuty Home
iili a iif till' .itli'iidanoe of the achool

uf the Cuuuty.
No of pupils of Bch(X>laKe. 4(HMI

" '• " enrolli-41 3207
Averagip attendanc»>. No }>er cent.

I'l-m iita^'i' .if atti'iiilauoe baaed on
ffii-ii-. n |M-r fcnl

( (lit ..I the IIHKI anil 1-

tliut nIjuuUI lia\ I' atti'iiili'tl tln fii'i

Rchools the full sesNion. nr lia\i'<>iil>

an average of H'> |>er cent, ami 7'.'

>

never attended at all. This seeois a

very small proportion of attendamt-

hut Jackson is alxn-e the nverayi'

("iiiiiit\ fur atti nilaiici'. 1 kn^u uf

l>ut out' r«-uuily for iioiiatti'ud.iiio-.

antl that ia a oompulaory achuol

law.

RtKIV RHOt.

.Inly '-'."i ( >at llal^l^li^t,' i- in

|ini^ii's- .mil till' ('i'ii|i i- i,'.«hI tliis

M'ar Till' ciinti'il l>i-l wi i ii W. M.

("lark and .1. T. Kn;;lf fur (."ounly

Chairumii lias l»e«>n dwided by tin-

State Central Committee in favur of

Engle, who passed through here on

his way to McKee today. E. I'.

Bail< s. ri'|ir( s« iiting the Silver Leaf

nursery nf IJn-i' Hill. Nir^iiiiia. i-

eanvassiii;,' tlii- and I'lay County.

Ml. Kaiit- will return home mkiU.

lint uill -top iiviT ill IJi-rea lonj;

enou}{h to make arraii;;eiiii'nt- I'nr

his children and others who have

aaked him to aaaist in getting them
entered in aohool at the liegiuiiiii^

of till- school year. -Religious Her

\ in - wi ll' lii'ld at till' Baptist church
Satiirda\ ami SiiihI.in . .Schools hare
all iN-trnn .iiiMiml In ir, l)ut too many
are Ktayiii^ mil in wmk. .Mr. Iroine

Hayes and family, of Herea, are

visiting here —Mrs. Sallie Kimljerlin

Lake visitMl Mrs. John Hate and
family la-t week. .las. llyatte and
daiiijliti'i l.ih are lu'ii- imw fnmi
Mlanli.ii Flat" Mr. ami Mr-, Will

.Miiiiday, nf Kiiii^-Iuii. wi ll \i-ilin;^

lull- l.ili jy — .Ml ami .Mi- Hi-iirv

.Mi'tiuire, uf iiuckcaHtle C'ouuty, at-

ti ndid church here this week.— Miss
Dovie Powell, of Red Lick, is visit

iufi here now. Miss Powell lost her

eyi'sij^lit ej^litieii M ai- a;;.i. lint i-

-ili'li a pli'.i-ani elniifiil i;iil and
liear- liir alll id n mi (lalii-nllv and
hravely, sill' i- i nj.iM d eveiyuhere.

She has learmil il. many useful

thiuga; can do hand Hewing and
crochet beautifully, liesidea perforin

many bouaehold duties with great

accuracy and intelligence.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.
ROCNroM.

July '2b.—A large crowd attended

the services at Macedonia Sunday.—
The funeral uf Old Mrs. Kimbrell
wiiH preaclie(l at her home Siiiidny

I'M'niii^. 1 lii'ii' i- niiK'li -ii'kni'--

aim >nt^ till' lillle nm-. Mi Williairi

Liiiviile'- liltli' ilaii^^'lili r I- Im'IIi'I.

The l.al»y of .1. 15. Ciuli'. i.l I'.ih

ditnl Saturday I'Seiiiii;^ Thi- is the

aeooud uf their children to die this

Bummer.—Thomas Ogg and fauiilv

visited J. J. Martin Sunday. —E«ltlie

Mciiuire's family visite<l Milt Me
Guire Sunday. .Mr- CiHik and

daughter Matilda were at their uld

home Uat week.

OlSRUTANTA.

.Inly 24. Crops of all kiudn look

wi ll (i. S. (liilllii. Ill .Ml X'i'rniiii.

a candidate for sliriitr, was o\er this

week. C J. Lake, whu has Ix-eii

visiting home folkn at 13erea, ha-

ntturned.—Mrs. Mary Uadd is vei \

low with c(MiHumptiun.—Some uii

known jmrty went to W. C. Gadd's

hiiiisi till othiT night an<l -tnuk

him on the head with a stick while

he was ahleep. aliiiii-I kii'K'kin^' liiin

BUUHelttHH. ii. V. 1>\M n- was in .Mt.

Vernon thia we»'k mi Imsine.-s and

iwporta aixteeu caudidateH foi' .lailer.

—A oow belonging to J. H. Oadd
killed by lightning laat week. J. E.

McOtiire was on Brush Cre«*k on

l.u-iiii— iliis w. . 1^ W. \. Ham
niuud wutf called to w rite Mrs. Uadd s

will last week; nhe is not expecte<l In

live long.—Many hogs are d> in^

w ith ( III ili r.'i in tUif* ui-ighlN>rhiHMl.-

.Master Taylor Angliu in visiting his

grand|ia Aliney this week.

AOISON COUNTY.
NICKORV PLAIN.

July -•> .Mi— I.1//I. .Maiipiii liii-

returne*! fromaweek's visit with rel

atives at Whites .Station. Mi^s. Kos«'

Roliert and ilaughter, Hattie, of Lex-
ington, are visiting relativea here.—
Miss Sarah Arnett.uf Bell County, is

the j^lest of .Mi— Mary Wilson.

—

The hal.y nf Mr- Ma;,''t,'ie tlverley

i- lint I'xpi'cli'il 111 live- Ml- Kiz
I'l irm lisi 111 and -mi I'al ill' inii d the

l\iri\s\ illi' fair. Mm. Mauil Timlale

and children s|M>nt Sunday with Mrs.

Mary Mitchell.

ORCVFUS

July 2:t. \{< \ It'i'lH iI Mrandeu

burg preachitl at the Baptist church

Friday night.—Misa Jo»' llollaml

was the ;,niest of Misa Flossie Baker
jSiiml:i> night. L. C. Powell return-

ed frmii .l.ick-i'ii Cii Tuesday. Mrs.

Mai';:.iii t .S|ii'iici'. nf I'lerea. "viHit^Hl

her d iii-liI' r .\li- H C r.ii wi'i

last wet'k .Ml- .M,ii\ W inkler and

Mins Sopii- K inilii'i lini wi-ie in

Hen'a Saluitlay,— Se\t«ral fmrn Drey-

fus attended the Sunday -diiHilcou

vention at Pilot Knoli Suntlay.—
U'wis Sandlin, Sr.. was in Kingston
.Miimlay.— S'rvici- wiie cnmliicted

l>\ lii-'v. Derthick at tin Clm-tiin

cliiircli l'"iida\ iii'jiil Siiiid.iN i-

piogressing iiici |_\ at thi- pi, ice with

Sallie Chisman principal anil .Martha

Ogg a-ssistant. -Lullie Lain is ill

again.

PEVTORTOWR.

.Illl_\ —Thnllia- .MiUer recei\ 1 11

a d.in^'i rnii- injury from Iteiog niii

over by the hand car Friday. — Kcv.

R. A. Miinday preached a very inter

esting sermon Sunday night on
the •result nf prayer." .Attendance

:,'ii.'il .Ml— Kinii iii'i' 15 Whiii'. will.

Iia- 1)11 II in Cliica:,'.! -ince la-t sum
mi l. ri turned limm Sunday. In

company willi I e n Wright slie will

start for tin Wmld - T.iir Tuestlay.

July 2Uth. -Mr. J. C. Uumani at

tended church meeting here Sunday.
Little .\lie and Nettie Hainptioii

are s|ii.niliiig the summer with their

gi amlin.i .Mrs. .Mice Tin I ps ti i attend

sclinol .Mr iml Ml- Cliaili'V Bur

nam .illiniiiil tli-' luii. r.il nf Ihiii

grandiiinllnr al l).i\i- Town la-t

week.— l{ev T. Ii Keed will preach

at the church VVedueaday night for

the lienefit of rebuilding his house

which v^ .1-
' I in .1 n 111'

OWSLEY COUNTY,
ituae oiTv.

July 21. -All the sch(M)l8 of Ows
ley. have iM'gun. .\ B. Carmuck.
lli'iiiy NiH'. Iliraiii .Si/enmre and

.les-ie Si/.eniii|i' started tn itilist ill

the I nited States .\rm.\ the |S||i nf

thin month. - 1'. M. Fiye is teaching

the Oak Oro\-e school. Miss Flora

S«'ale the Spyny school. Miss Mary
Barker the Riverside school and
N. F. Amlirnse the BiitTaln schi«il —
There was ini acliiiii; lln' 24th at

Clark's -chiMiilmn-i l.> A. D. Bow-
man and LonKforil Bauks.

STUMIOa.
July '-'I Tin teachers' institute

is in ses-iipii ,|| l5iionevil|e this week

under the control nf I'lnf. Bulk, of

Xew]Mirt. K\ . and can sa_\ he is a

thnrmigli and up In date instructor

—Marshall Wm. Mays is at home
again.—John Tip Bowman was in

Heidelburg last wi'i k. Thos. Ven
able visited W .1 Blake Wj^lliesday

.

Married mi .lul\ I I'-HM, at the

hnine 111 tin- liiiili'. .Mr I'. .M. Fryi'

and -Mi— .Mallii' (ontiy. daughter

of High lientry. The newly mairiid

coupU" have our ainoerest wi-ln - t i

a k>iig and prosperous life.- U. 1'.

Allen, of Bereu, is visiting our inati-

liite this w<H k (t. C. RolxTts bad

hi- dwi'lliiig and ei intents insured a

U\\ ij.i . - 'rj^i i Will .M' " III- \N a- ill

Ii' '\illi' last Tiii-d,i_\ l-;ii Tipiy.

lit l)<M' Cre«'k, was on l-larid Creek

on liuHineHH Tuesday. .Some of our

l>oys are working for the Coughtoii

and Shepherd Stave Co.— Andy \'en -

able ana Arch Boberta are visiting

fiiinds ill Heidelburg.—There was

church at Walnut Grove Saturday

and Sunday W'rii. .McCnIliiiiian w.i-

in IbKtneville Monday uu huHiuesH.

BIGBATmAGEO.
Heavy Fi);htiiig on Land and

Sea Todk PlaM Stu Port

Arthttr Jily ti,

JAPS (ORIIFY SANCNIRPO HILL.

Boported la 8t. Pvtmbnrr Tliat Oen.

Samsonoff Wa- Wniiinli'il During;

the Battle at la I vlie kiau.

CKiinese Flag Flies Over the New
Chwang Custom House—Japs Took

a Russian Position at the

Point of the Bayonet.

Clio K(H>. July :.'7 - A jiinli. brlncins

Clilne»e ivfuKci'S from I'ort Artliur.

has Just urrlveil here. The Clilin'so

reiMirt that when itiey left Poit .\r-

tliur. July 22. heavy tlKhtlnc waf ro-

inR on both on laud and soa. They
wore iinalile to rIvc any detalla. They
rr|K>rl ttint ttie Japant-Hc havw MtTtllT
tortllii-il SaiichiniM) hill.

St. I'l ti rsliiiri;. July 27.—A rumor la

current here ihat Oen. SamaoaoC was
m-verely wuumled during the If^tiiiK

ul Tn Tche Kluo.

Toklo. July 27 -The Chliu-se llaR

la flyins over the rustnnis house at

New rhwaiiK It is n iinrled that 'he

Japanese look the KusHian poaitluu at

Ta Tehekio Moiidajr ni^t at tha point

of the lia.vnni I

H. rliii, .Inly :7.—A correspondent of

ihe l-nkal .-Mi/i !«er. who was an eye-

wiini'ss nf Ihe ntshiiiiR near Ta Ti he

Klao. tell i;raiilis fn.iii l.lao 'VnnR. un-

der Tiiesilay's .lai. iliat the Jaimi >
-•'

uncjiiHH'ieilly ii|.i'iii '1 .1 cannonnili 'Hi

the evening; nf Inly 2:! anil adils •' .i-

the artillery liaiile ».».- confinued S ni-

day and lusle,l :» Imnrs. The Hh- ;,iii

battJTies. roiiiliiui - the corresiNiml. m.

were served luiirr than thnso nf -lie

Japanes". The Itiisttians made a tii o e

hayonet aitark .iinl retalneil their ih>-

xilions at nightfall. Iiul were irn-x-

pertedly nnliriil m retire during 'he

nlRht. In the nioniInK nf July 2.'. ' v

i vaoualed the railruad sraiinri a' i

Trhe Klao, rarryiiiR off the nio\a: i. ^

ami liurnlDK the hulk nf their Hup|ili> <<.

When the correspondent left Ta Ti h.'

Kiaii nti Ihe last train at 10 In -lie

mumlDi: ihe llussinni*' rear Kuard vvan

till holdlim Ta Telle Kian.

•INKINO or CNCLItH SHIP.

The Dritisli Government Is Taking En-

ergetic Action in the Case.

London. July 27 —The llritUh v \-

ernnieiit Is takinc eneriretir nctle'i n

the case of the sinkuiK nf the Hr uh
steamer KniKtif ('luiiiiiaiiiler h.v he

Vlnillvostok sijiiRilniTi .Ml iiif.)riiia-

tloii received liy iIm' finvi rnmeiit teniN

til eslatdisti III the nlllrial niiii l a Im'

lief that an iiiilrai;e has ticeii ininmlt-

ti'd for which no i-m use ex;-is in In-

ternatiiiiial law Tlinsi. aw ii'- nf the

fi eliims of till, niiiii.-iry sai't Tu. sdny

TiiKhi tli:il all the tin'iiihers nf tin cabi-

net are In uccord r. uMnliiii; itie princl-

ples iif the Invlol.iliilii y nf iiMiment

iK'Utral shiiipliiK ah well a iiiion the

|iritii'iiil< that a na itrnl ship can not

he ile.^t rnvi il t'Vi II if cnrr\iiii; CDnfra-

haiH of war.

The ill tiiands which will 1..' ma le on
the KusslAD Kovi riitiietit w:ll iii< liide

r inipi'iisatlon to the own. rs of the
ship ;iiiil to Ihe nwiii rs nf ilie Roods
Oil liiiari! the Kiii;;lit ('niiiiiiaiider, an
apoloRV fur the ailinn nf Ihe Russian
cruls. rs anil .iii aLTn i tin nt that In-

strut HUMS he uivi'ii which will prerent

a reiH'titiun of such action.

PAUL KRUQKR'S REMAIN*.

Larg* Crowds Mat Th«m at tht tta-

tian in Tlw HaflMa.

4»

Mother's Ear

SCOTT S EMULSION
ri;r*tjaa TMm mMTHS mrmmmaTH Am»— 1 iraar •
r.<r (icMTW i

CHILD.
Sriiil lur fePM q>le.

M (iTT HOWNE, ( hci..M-,
4.. ,

' i ' • V.>-k.

ii , . ,1.
, . ii; lii',,;,.

MIMMMIMMMIMMHMMMM

Th( HnRiie. July 27.- Tln' train lioa^

IliK the body of the laii- I'r' nlent

KruKer nrriv'd Tin <i|.i> I.ar(t8

crowds were al the st,i:nii The
court chanili. rliiin iti fti.' iKiiiie.s nf the

ipieeli ami priiici' inii .nrt laid nil the

cotliii a lieaiilifiil wnaih liminil by a

rlt)l)on Inscribed with tin ir Initials.

Some of the cabini l miiii<ti r'^ were
presfut us repri'seutulives of the gov-

ernment
^

i| rire In tt PetaralMirg.

St Peteraburc, July ST.—Hi* de-

stroyed the largest electrie ca>ia vtro
factonr in A. Peterabnrs with tha loss

of abont |1.>M.000. It ia aaid a quan-
tity ot cablet for the torpedoes and
minea Intonded for the Battle aqnadran
was destroyed.

Jap Vessels in Bad Condition.

rill Koo. July 27.—A Frenchman
who iKih .'irrivi'ii from Port Arthur re-

(Hiris I hat Ihe .Japanese war vessels

before tliiii iinrt are in l>ad condition

on account of the long aervloa and
lack of opportanlty for maldac re-

pairs.

The Japanese Loss.

'I'len-Tsiii. July 27 It is reiK)rted

lii-n that the lap.'ini -i Inst nso men in

killeil and wniiiii|. ,| in the tiKhtlng

which has taken place oiitiilde uf New
ChwanR during the last tWO 4ay>-

Russian loss not Icnown.

Anotlwr Veaoel teiaed.

Suet, July ST.—Tha ateamer For-

mosa waa latMd by the Smolensk.
She is said to have on board the Red
Ma pllota who kav* been on the Smo-
lensk and 8t Petarabnrg, aa wall as
the Ardotra'a craw.

A CHANCE FOR YOU
There i^ a mud cll.llice for •*tlnin;

and uilliiii; v.iiiin im 11 tn i.iin

lllnlleN fur .-I'lii « .1 n\|ii ll-i". in IJi'lea

till" f.ill li\ \M I k nil ihe I'aiiii and
in the lirickyaid, .ind ,il ntlu i woik.

Thene chanf«'s are nidy fm such as

will la- here in the Fall Term, be

ffinninK Se|>temlM>r II, anil the work
inust Im> eii^a^'d iM'forehaiKl.

Fur iNirticulars address.

W. C. OaiiBLa, Secii'i.ii >

.

,
i{»'iea, Ky

.

No uian nr uouiaii in the hiato will

hesitate to H|>i>,ik well nl I 'hainlx'rlain'H

Stomach and Liver Tablets after once

trying them. They alwayn pruduoea

I'leaHant iiinveiiieiit nf tin" liowels, iiii-

prnve ihe a|>|H>tite ami strengthen

the ili^'i'Htinu. Fur sala by 8. E.

Walch, Jr
, Dnifltiat*

Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well Wh«n Sick.

The Kirksville School
For Boys and Qirit

6. P. timmons, Principal. Mark S. Paokham, Attl. ^in.
Mist Ada Allan, Prin. 0«pt. of MMftie.

Incidental Faas
.Ml OrailM. RO cania per Term. All feea I'ayable in Advance.

TnltlM Paas
H Primary • • • fiom par Term
.\ rrimarr and B. OfMBOiar ir. (m
A (Iminmar 15 UO "

lliKh SchiK)l JO CO " -

Departman t o( Music, Inolud-

iaff loatiamaata for Piaatioa ao 00

l''.nrol|ment last jaar 101. We eiiiect to increave it larfrelv this
year. * >ur teachers are competent and up to <late. UiMiieuilier, before
di-cidiufr what NchiMil yai will |>atroni/rt, that KirkHvilln baa four
churches and NO SALtMlNS. We solicit patruua|{e fruni peopla
who wimIi iheir ciiihiren eontrolladaod BootMia. Baardlas aaa
s<H'un*<l at follotviuK rates:

From Monday to Friday (I 75
Full Weeli 2 UO

8aad tor Catalngoa and iav«lig«*a

G. R SniMGNS. Priodpal,

oi|o«oKoieoato«oKoitoltoito«o«eMoKo«o««

KirlnvtttyKy.

a
o
V
o
a
o
ar

All w« can do 1^ irlve adrlee.
I if rour?»i' 11*1 !'« r.i' V

lUit mir ;i'lvi. , !;< r. ly «.>rth > Itltlc

tnnro to yi.ii l!iiu mii"! |.«'.i, li' n. fur me
olfrT t» Rivt. yini the nnl ImiIU* of our
molli-lnp rr<t>. If It falls to hrip you
W* could not afford to do this unless

our m<>dl>'lne yuan good. Such aa offer,

oil t! .' wr .i'.; km.) of medicla*. would
lv.it A r > .111 :nre In th« poor house.

I - M • .N •'. i:i... hiiwover, as years
of .-...i: :. ' I. w |.r. vi'dL Is a SMdl-
cliii that r..r. t tl.o sii k.

I'hoM whom it cannot benvat—Ims
than one In ten tbousand—w« yrster to

refund tbeir money.
,

All we ask of yoa la to try Dr. MUce'
Restorative Nirvlne for your complaint.

If you suffer frum Klaeplensneaa. nervous
rximuitlon. (lizt.nm. hi'ail lehe. mua-
rulnr twit. I.in.^i. nii t.'ktii li. ly, loaa of

n.' ni>'ry. \\ . bT' rji . ;i. poor Llond,

I :,, . . t- . .
;

,.-y, t*t. Vltu»'

iuni.'', et.^ . W' Kill icu.ir.knlce to bencUt

yatt or refund your BMoey.
Tou ar* the doctor.

"My »nn P. rt. w l,, n In Mn Kth Ti>,ir.

hrajn.' .sijl'''-t t'» att.i U« ..f ii' ! ;>i»>',

|i-t H, ri,.'!... I*. .it ».« w.'if i-.'Tllp, 11' -I t.>

t ik.' (,.m I' .1 i.f i..'h<Hil. .\fi< r ii. ,i r..l

|.l,v.-i i ins 1 I falN-d t*» rplu-\i' hllll. *
K.ivH I'r XI I. Ni rvine ii Irt.il T . -i

inor.tlm m .n-it w.tli ,N|^|.^> 1

I.lv.T IMN r. .t.ir. 'I our ti.iy t.. r- ' '' t

l.ilih' - Ml: JultN H Wl I ."ti ..N.

I ;
,.!>• 1 i !, rk. IiulUn «'o . il .

X^DW Wilte tin and w<> will mallXnXlA
J Ml n yf>- I rHl l-ji. k.iS" of

Dr. Mii»»* Anti-P«in Pills, lln- NVw,
H l.-nlili H. ii..avf.r I'll" .M.... Smt,|.-
tuMi 1:1 ir.lc f I " .r Si . . ' il- t I.. .1. 1. . -a

>o,jr r.i..e mill I'll \oU lftl..il Is w • Till

and, how to rt«M It. Attwdult-lir Kri-e.

To Farther Increase

Our Trade.

We are nlTerin^' the cheapest
Ifootis out. Before buying
elsewhere call and aee ua.

M i II i nerV I ateststy lea at Rook
lk)ttom iVice-. Men'a Cloth-

\ag from f-'t r>0 up tn fS (NI.

Keiinilnr ft> and 110 Valuer .

Calioo 'tc. per yd., Percales

7} eta. to 12} ola. per yard.
Orocerif>sin proportion ('.oal

Oil 12 eta. per ^al llisheat

Prieo Paki for Produao.

Azbill & Azbill
Herea ami lii^' II ill I 'ike

MBS. CBCCLU STOWC,

the Ruaalan Flaat

Baa rnuwiaoo, July ST.—Aaaording
to advleaa rooalTed tn thIa alty the

Britlah BtaaaMT BL Hubart aaeaped
the Saariaa teat aad arrltrad at Toku-
haaM Taaaday lioai l«ul«ue. by way ot

171! W.'irren An inji',

CuicAoo, li,L.. (Jet. 22, 1902.

For nearly fuur years 1 suffered

from ovarian troubles. The doc-

tor insiMteil im an ojoerationai the
uiily Wily tn (ji't wefl. 1, however,
ntroiigly olijn li il to an ii|M.r»tioii.

My liij.'^liaiiil fell iliilieiirtimil a.s

well as I, fur lioini.' willi a nu k

woman in a iIim uiiHulati' pl;u'<' at

best. A frieinllv druggist ttilviacil

him to get a bottle of Wine of

('ardui for me to try, and be did so.

I I iM-gantoinifirovi'inafewdayf anil

my recovery wa.'* very rapid. With-
in eightaaa wasks 1 was another
lii'iug.

Mrs. Stowe'i letter sbowt arery
woman bow a home is saddened hy
fi'iiialH weakneiianil li<iwc(iiii|ili't('ly

Wine nf I'ariliii run s tli;it si. k

iii'xi and brioBS healili aiiiJ haiipi
ni'Di affaia. Do not ifo on saffer

MR. do to your druggist todav
aa^Mwa aUM bottb «l Wine
ol Caidai.

Th« **Int«rf\atlonar* Blbl« S«rlM

eixAK. r

i IS TWS
•cajr.MioiioviiciMi
THSv aat ataewate rea vatie

I

DOYOUHIEtDABHir ?

Thra trni t«r thli Frtack Mcrottu,
tnvinilv ( ir.uil. Ri>nn4Cwrirr«,

Kc4 i;a4cr «>«1< 4CM
•ILK SKWIO

^
I «rt' T 1 »<• Ml aine

SELF- PRONOUNCING
TKACNinr aiaLKs
—c o • t a ( ai t n O'^—

Thr I ombioAtlun (oacordABc* life*

Mott SAdtfAtturi In FilBtcacci.
IlimrAttont. Mat'^ In < otort aatf

Ihe BMt it)MflM» HEirS To
TU STVPT vr lat UBIS.

Pike s|. 1

5

rial

M cli.

le pay

I BIMe
raralskei Wlife

Pateal
Tkaak Ia4«t
fur Jo ctt.

aaaillaaal

ted letter Testaineni;5!H'!H!'''^*"%*SS

VDDRCSS THb CITIZEN
BBKEA r t ^ BBMTVCKV

i RICHMOND GREENHOUSES!
PhoM 188.

s
Cut Flowers,

Designs and

Bloomiu(( Plants.

WANTED 100.000 BOYS 10 YEARS OF APE AND OVER
TO rNl.lMT IM <irR IMIVH* IIOMK IIKIIaAMK. A|>|'l) i<i own han liiriliii(

"'iMiu- 'ig<- K-Mr«>«* IM « ti|>alt<>i. aii l )MlIiUr> •ii>rrii >M«- if ail) St iid I * • rula f>>r t«rll

tl< nil III- liil>. ri>l ' )> I \' mr <• bu

>

i«j l
:

|>l i> ili tM lddi* ( »» > !• I a t. M «# i Ns, t<iK«ili^r witk
I'Srlii iiiar» Miii^Mtiitikr {irtiiiMit i> >n> h aM |>n>tni>tiiiiie kimI •|>|«liitiiii iil* that may ti«

iiini*f I r< Mil t lliit l< • lllu> )>} I h« I oiiiindli'llhk- 1 •flu * r m 1 11 U [>iiMi»|ii>«| • «. h infill h Id our
ti)n»;n/lt" m M* r m • tiii>|M-Ul I \ « **Kaiitiiiiti Ion I affalr> Arillli ri Itifftnir^ M^lhai lit*

r< iT'i liMi* itr* em h ua lt<>i ici inirrd-ra Mi Nil t ^^»y with t It* lioiur m irh -t ii<U <>( tlir
' \ ' 11 - 1 ,

. 1
• • -I

I
i|. „ ' -

1
,. ' a[ (.i icBl ! -11 n 1 1 1 u-iiil In ina^i him iii"ff

a • H ' ' I I r t xit M. Ill ^H-r* ta I
,

. Im* fc iixM 1

1

H «-
. ,\

. . . .
1 . ,

-.
. .|- , lla Ml .1 A>Mr»-»*

Major W. WILftOH-IRWIN, trtga^* G«M»M4«r. Mi IIM. •lM», U
N. H.-Thto U«nop|4»rluiiliy lor A boy to ba a Mildlar WviT tey Al hUMTS bsM-

I I IIm H MM i

25 Percent Off

For iho n«zt 80 dayi on tlio Ootobrat-

ad White Mountain Refrigeratora.

Larg|^tockU)««lejjt(roro^

ARBUt^CLE & SIMMONS,
MaiaSlnat. ....

Ti iiiiiiiiiiii im innm iiiiimn i H iii n iii M it

+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0-I-0+0 •:'0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+

t THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON
S la liort', liiiij i>vt<ry huuH»>»ir«< wanta one or more
T pif«'|.H 1 il IH'W ....
+

. 1 I KMI l UK. <;.\UI'KT or MATTING.

Ta.Is.e a. LooIk. Tlarousli O^r Stools.
It will aurpriaa jou how wall aad hem laaaoaablj wa aaa

aupplf your ivaata.

IP irS FBOM U8, ITS GOOD.
Maw Florence Drop Top Ball B«arinK .Sewina "-TtltatlL

fir>, rU) ami t»U, worth ftU) ami fS5.

C&UTCHEB A EVANS,
Je^in-sOMattad. BMMMM,Bf.. liarM«w1*Mahtnaae«-«.

o»awe»a»o»o*o»o»o»e*e»e»a»e»a»e»aiBieM>ata|a|a»f

THE CITIZEN
$1.00

Yearly.


